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ALL EXCUSES 
AND PROMISES

STEAMERS HAD COM
A BOUGH TIME MEI

WILL ATTEND LONDON TAKES 
IT SERIOUSLYi

■
Canadian Parliamentàr^Dele- 

gatien To King George’s 
Crowning Is Officially An
nounced—Dr. Daniel To Go.

Vessels Arriving In Halifax Re

port Meeting Ice And Heavy 
Seas—All Steamers Were 
Delayed By Storms.

i".

Mr. Graham in four 
Hour Speech in Parlia
ment, Presents I. C R. 
Report. „

Mostly Excuses for Heavy 
Expenditures and Prom
ises of Developments 
to Come.

ALL WILLING TO $
British Paper Sees Dan
ger in the U. S.-Mexico 
Situation — May Lead 
to Trouble.

Commercial Community 
Nervous and Insurance 
Companies may Enforce 
War Clause.

■
■

No Great ■Evoked
by Ai 
sien/ 
ing’s

Even- Ottawa, March 10 —The Canadian 
B. Ames, St Antoine; Mr. Magratb 
nation was today announced as fol
lows:

Commons—Hon. Geo. E. Foster, A. 
B. Ames, St Antoine; Mr. Magratb, 
Lethbridge; Dr. Daniel, St. John; and 
Hon. John Haggart, Conservatives. 
Ralph Smith, Nanaimo; Dr. Clark, 
Red Deer; Mr. MeCraney, Saskatoon ; 
Mr. Guthrie, South Wellington; Dr. 
Deland, Beauce; Mr. Sinclair, Guys- 
boro; Mr. Wavhurt on, Queens, l\ E. 
I., Liberals.

Senators—Mackenzie Bowell, Loug
hs* Power, Watson and Casgrain.

Halifax. N. S.. March 10.—Five days 
overdue from Rotterdam, the steam
ship Volturno, of the Uranium Line, 
arrived today after a fifteen days’ 
voyage consisting of a continuation of 
tremendous gales and mountainous 
seas.

Fierce weather was encountered till 
the ship rounded Sable Island and 
thereafter one of the worst storms of 
a terrible trip was experienced.

On March 7, for nearly the whole 
day the seas swept the ship fore and 
aft. The engines had to be stopped 
and at night the ship lay to. Next 
morning there was no improvement, 
and again the ship had to be content 
to face the storm, making no pro
gress.

Yesterday morning there was an 
abatement of the storm, and the 
steamer reached port this afternoon 
with no serious damage which the 
captain considers remarkable under 
the circumstances. The Volturno 
landed 139 passengers and sailed for 
New York tonight.

si End.
V Munroe’s “Boot Black Trust” 

Proved Great Bait For Men 
Whp Wanted Large Returns 
From Investment.

[rs Many Petitions And Bills Pre
sented Yesterday And Leg
islature Adjourned Until 
Tuesday—A Day Of Work.

“We don’t expect th|.c 
decrease the expense»* 
city. In fact, if the cieEj 
penses must increasM* 
iafied that under the*$o 
ery dollar expended jw) 
ly spent. That is thflPp 

So H. B. Schofleldrte 
tng .of about 200 m«fpt 
in the Carleton City Hi

mission to 
inning the

re are sat- 
ilsslon ev-

New York, March 10.—The boot 
black truar. phase of the charges 
against George H. Munroe, formerly 
of Montreal, on trial in the Federal 
court here, for alleged misuse of the 
mails in extensive fraudulent stock 
sales, was taken up at today’s session 
of the court. The boot black trust 
was formed by Munroe last summer 
after his return from Canada and the 
government alleges that its stock was 
not. and Is not, worth the paper it Is 
printed on.

Dr. Harris Smith and other witness
es testified to meeting M unroe, who 
was introduced to them as “Mr. Hill,'' 
and to buying blocks of boot black 
trust stock up to 1,000 shares in size 
at 35 cents a share. It was repre
sented to them that a chain of boot 
blacking establishments was to be es
tablished in New York and vicinity, of 
catering to both men and women with 
female shoe polishers to attend to the 
shoes of the women patrons.

Later to connect Munroe wtih the 
profits to these transactions, Walter 
M. Watson, a bookkeeper, formerly 
employed by Munroe, testified to pay
ing Munroe various amounts as the 
latter’s share of the boot black trust

Dr. Wililam T. Klein testified that 
he bought 1.000 shares of stock in 
the Boot Black Trust, for $350 upon 
Munroe’s representation that the con
cern was making a net daily profit 
of $2,000. Munroe introduced himself 
aa Mr. Hill, Dr. Klein said.

John Lordi, an Italian banker; Wil
liam 8. Kenzle and Raymond Lee Dlt- 
mars, curator of the Bronx zoological 
reptile house, testified that Munroe 
had persuaded them to become mem
bers of the advisory board of the 
Boot. Black Trust. None of them had 
attended meetings of the board or 
owned stock in the concern. Each had 
heard however, that 4,0*0 shares of 
stock had been credited to him.

The trial will be continued Mon
day. There are 24 counts against Mun
roe and the maximum penalty in each 
case Is 5 years imprisonment and $5,- 
000 fine.

Frederictoji, March 10.—The House 
met at 3 o’clock.

Hon. Mr. McLeod presented the re
port of the Standing Rules Committee.

Hon. Mr. Grimmer, in reply to Mr. 
Bentley’s, enquiry said:—

Q—Has the government any knowl
edge of what quantity of the, timber 
cut on Crown Lands was exported in 
the form of pulp and pulpwood last 
year?

A.—The government has no knowl
edge.

Q—If so, what were, the respective 
quantities so exported, and from what 
districts were they exported?

A—No Information.
Hon,. Mr. Flemming presented the 

annual report of the Provincial Board 
of Health and the statement of the 
Consolidated Revenue Fund from the 
ctoso of the fiscal year to February

fore a meet- 
00 toys held 
ill last even

ing.Ottawa. Mar. 10.—Mr. Graham to
day made his bi-annual statement on 
the affairs of his department, Mfi 
speech taking nearly four hours. The 
most important passage was his plans 
foreshadowing a deal with the Can
adian Northern which will link that 
road up with the Intercolonial. Mr. 
Graham gave the customary ’ annual 
defence of the management of that 
railway.

London, Mar. 11.—The latest 
received here concerning the situa
tion in Mexico and the concentration 
of American troops and warships ap
pears to be regarded with great seri
ousness.

An indication of the nervousness of 
the commercial community over the 
situation is tfce fact that many insur
ance policies are being Issued by an 
underwriting corporation against re
volution or hostilities in Mexico. The 
underwriters gave notice yesterday 
that after March 26, a clause In their 
policies would become operative war
ranting the holders against the cap
ture seizure or detention and the con
sequences thereof arising from riots 
or warlike operations, of all vessels 
trading In Mexico, together with their 
cargoes.
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the speakersEighty Miles Of Ice.Mr. McKenzie Attended To.
Early Ini the day Mr. Northrop 

dealt effectively with D. D. McKenzie, 
of Cape Breton, whom the Laurier 
government once made a judge. In his 
speech the other dfty, Mr. Northrop 
warned the government that if the 
farmers of Ontario were deprived of 
protection in the things they sold, 
they soon would come to the govern
ment and say, “We will insist that 
the duty on coal and Iron be remov
ed.”

The Manchester Commerce, arrived 
this morning from Manchester, report
ing a somewhat similar experience. 
Forty miles north of Sable Island, the 
ship struck a heavy field of ice stretch
ing for many miles. She plowed her 
way through eighty miles of it and to 
minimize the danger, the engines were 
run at quarter speed. Captain Heath 
says he never before saw so much 
ice at one time, the field being at 
least one hundred miles long.

The steamer Birma, which arrived 
today from Libau, Russia, on her way 
to New York, short of coal, had 500 
passengers on board. She coaled and 
sailed late tonight for New York.

The steamer Bruce arrived at Louis- 
burg today from St. John’s after a 
passage of 36 hours and on the way 
back met heavy ice at Scatterie. The 
steamer was obliged to go to St.John’s 
on account of snow blockade on the 
Newfoundland railway, which prevent
ed trains running. She brought 40 
passengers including Judge Emerson, 
of St John’s.

Director Of Dominion Experi
mental Farms At Age Of 75 
Decides It Is Time To Take 
a Rest.

ig occupied 
the meting 
her of years 
ot think the 

the people
ey. Petitions and Bille.

Mr. Burchill introduced a bill to 
amend the act to Incorporate the Ta- 
busintac Boom1 Company.

Mr. Tweeddale presented a petition 
in favor of a bill to amend the act 
Incorporating the Maine and N. B. 
Electrical Power'Company, Ltd., also 
that of the municipality of Victoria 
in favor of a bill relating to polling 
sub divisions in the Parish of Gordon.

Mr. Copp presented a petition in 
favor of a bill to incorporate Mercury 
Lodge, I. O. O. F.

Mr. Hatheway introduced a bill to 
amend the Civic Election Law of St. John.

Dr. Bourque presented a petition 
in favor of a bill to amend the act 
incorporating the Kent Northern Rail
way Co.

Mr. Burgess introduced

2.

British Press CommentSpecial to The Standard. *
Ottawa, March 10.—Dr. William 

Saunders, director of the Dominion 
experimental farms, has tendered his 
resignation to the Minister of Agri
culture. It will take effect at the end 
of the present month.

Dr. Saunders, who is one of the best 
known men in the Dominion 
ada, has been director of expei mental 
farms since 1886. His reason for re
signing is that of late his her th has 
not been good. He proposes to take 
a long holiday in Europe and will sail 
for England in May next, tie Is 75 
years of age.

The Morning Post in an editorial io 
day declares that no good can come 
from the attempts to minimize the 
possible gravity of the Mexican sit
uation.

The Spectator regards the action 
of the United States as a very grave 
matter and cne calculated to 
anxiety to all friends of that country. 
The Spectator points out that the 
Germans never have admitted th<4 
Monroe doctrine and says that in the 
event the United States becomes thor
oughly involved in Mexico, it would 
not be surprising to see the Germans 
pushing claims in south Brazil or the 
West Indies. It also would be exceed
ingly awkward at such a moment, the 
paper adds, if some foolish action 
on the part of a Saw Francisco mob 
aroused ill «feeling in Japan. For 
these reasons the Spectator hopes 
that the American action will be short, 
sharp and decisive.

Mr. McKenzie, speaking last night, 
had the effrontery* to quote this as a 
declaration of MY. Northrup’s inten
tion and of the intention of the Con
servative party if It got into power. 
Mr. Lennox tried to explain and was 
peremptorily ruled out of order by the 
deputy speaker.

Today Mr. Northrop explained that 
Mr. McKenzie had garbled his words. 
Looking hard at Mr. McKenzie he 
said, “It is as if I said,” looking him 
in the eye, "the Good Book says, ‘All 
men are liars,’ whereas the actual 
words are. *1 said in my haste. All 
are liars/ that would be garbling the 
quotation.”

m of Can-

IT PAY
Bail Escheatedin Case Of Am

herst Man L C. I MIIEWEIT 
HIE «UEO

BENTON Mi IMS 
BURNED TB DOIT»

a bill to
amend the act relating to the supply
ing of the Town of Grand Falls with 
water. v

Mr. Lowell introduced a bfU to 
authorize the City and County of St. 
John to effect a loan to pay the 
General Public Hospital Debentures.

Hon. Mr. Hazen presented a peti
tion In favor of a bill to Incorporate 
the Atlantic Trust Co.

Bentley introduced 
amend the act relating to sewerage 
ui the Parish of I Lancaster in the City 
and County of St. John.

Mr. Bentley introduced a bill to au
thorize the issuance by the city and 
county of St. John of debentures for 
the installation of water service for 
fire protection at the General Public 
Hospital.

Hon. Mr. Maxwell Introduced a bill 
to authorize the city and county of 
St. John to create sinking funds.

Mr. Lowell introduced a bill to 
amend an act providing for the light
ing of the streets In the parish of 
Lancaster and the county of St. John.

Mr. Bentley gave notice of inquiry 
regarding the St. John Valley Rail
way legislation.

Mr. Robinson gave notice of in
quiry regarding a pa 
B Coal and Railway investigation, 
also as to the cost of repairing bridges 
in York county.

Dr. Daniel Gets ‘Information. *
Dr. Daniel elicited from Mr. Bro

deur the facta relating to the colored 
man who was refused a position in 
the naval service. He passed the ex
amination for the outside service, but 
did not pass the examination for the 
Inside service, and so was sent to the 
experimental farm.

The Minister of Railways.
Mr. Graham opened with a refer

ence to the policy of Canada in en
couraging railways. The land of Can
ada was becoming too valuable to 
grant, for railway aid, and it. would 
be better in future to help the rail
ways in cash.

Mr. Graham touched on reciprocity, 
Baying that the North and South trade 
would make business for the Cana
dian railways. Canadian rail routes 
being shorter, Canada has the con
trol of the waterways and the Canada 
trade routes should do Canada’s own 
trade, and part of the carrying trade 
of the United States as well.

Of Set-
w
Is Missing.

Lack Of System Said To Be 
Largely Responsible For Re
cent Wrecks—Victim Will 
Be Buried Today.

GRDCKET DISE II 
SUPREME C0I1

Three Year Old Daughter Of Eli 
Wright Set Fire To Clothes 
While Playing With Some 
Matches.

Halifax, N. 8., Maroh 10.—Mr. Jus- 
tice Drysdale . held . court today at 
Amherst when the bail of D. M. Fer
guson was ordered to be escheated. 
The bondsmen are W. B. Freemau,- 
and W. 8. Munnis of Halifax. The 
amount is $4,000, the former in $3,- 
500 and the latter in $500.

Ferguson is still a fugitive from 
Justice and a bench warrant has been 
issued for his arrest.

'This is the result of a prosecution 
of D. M. Ferguson, who was charged 
with arson at Amherst, where he did 
business as a dry goods merchant. 
He was accused of setting fire to his 
premises, the appraised value of which 
was $9,000. and the insurance out
standing $39,000.

) Mr. a hill toalready have appeared in the statis
tical report of the railway department.

He laid stress on the fact that the 
Increase in train mileage was in 
freight trains, therq^ having been a 
decrease in passenger mileage—there 
were fewer passenger train», but they 
carried more people.

A dlscussioh of the distribution of 
expenses with the C. P. R. led Mr. 
Stanfield to ask about the wages, and 
to speak of the way in which some of 
the men had been denied the full in
crease which they asked for. Mr. 
Graham s reply was that the men had 
had made oji agreement through their 
brotherhood.

Newspaper Man Sues Town Of 
Campbellton For Alleged 

Breach Of Contract To Sup
ply Him With Water.

Newcastle, Mar. 10.—Traffic is 
again ncrmal over the Intercolonial 
as the section and suburban trains 
arrived and departed over the Indian- 
town branch today.

Driver O’Shaughnessy of the Mari
time, stuck to his post and fortun
ately escaped any serious injury.

The remains cf Harvey McDougall 
were taken to Indiant own this after
noon and the funeral will take place 
there on Saturday morning at 10 o'
clock. The deceased was a member of 
the Presbyterian church and 
popular young man. He had a thor
ough knowledge 
ess. Besides his parents, Mr. ai 
(’has. McDougall, the deceased î» am- 
vived by 1 lirt'o Bisters, Mrs. < 
Drummond 
Oak, of Indian town, and Ada, at home 
and two brothers, John and Peter 
McDougall of Indinnlown.

A report that his brother was kill
ed in a similar accident in Quebec is 
totally untyue.

The two forward cars and nine of 
the rear cars left the track in the 
Nigadoo accident to freight. Singular
ly the cars in the centre of tint 
train were not derailed. Considerable 
damage to the cars resulted. The 
management of the Intercolonial Is be
ing severely criticized here. There is 
no head or even a deputy head to the 
Canadian Eastern branch of the sys
tem. although it comprises about 135 
miles from Fredericton to Loggleville,

This Is seemingly inviting disas
trous results and if the methodical ec
onomical policy of the board of man
agement is evidenced here sooner It 
is discontinued the better for the ser
vice.

Since the late Mr. Hoben's retire- 
menu here liag been no superintend
ent of this important section.

De Bee, March 10.—A very serious 
accident occurred at Benton a few 
miles from De Bee, when the little 
three-year-old daughter of Ell Wright 
was burned to death.

The little one while playing with 
matches, before the other inmates of 
the house were astir, set fire to its 
night clothing. The screams of the 
child brought its mother to ita assist
ance, but not until it had received 
such serious burns that it. expired In. 
a few hours. The mother also

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. March 10.—In theThe Railway Commission.

He touched on the work of the rail
way commission specially noting the 
good results derived from the estab
lishment of the operating department. 
Mr. Graham then gave copious ex
tracts from the statistics of the rail
way department, showing howT pros
perous the railways 
year 1909-10, which 
having been the best year on record.

supremo
court today arguments were proceed
ed with in the case of Crocket, vs. the 
town of Campbellton. The plaintiff 
(appellant) carried on business, in 
( ampbellton. N. B., as publisher of a 
tri weekly newspaper and ns a job 
printer and claims that, he entered 
into a contract with the water com
mittee of the common council whereby 
tli«- latter agreed to supply him with 
water to run a motor engine for the 
Price of $oU per year.

The contract

Not Built to Pay. cum ne down
ON THE CIOVEH USE

He next discussed the difficulties of 
the line. It had the keenest water 
competition, in the world. Between 
St. John and Montreal it was 250 
miles longer than the C. P. R„ so had 
to carry goods %0 miles for nothing. 
It had not been built

yraent for the N.
tained severe burns while endeavor
ing to extinguish the flames In the 
child’s clothing.

of the lumber busln-

were during the 
he described as

Aid For Sanitariums.
The House went into committee of 

the whole with Mr. Sproul in the chair 
to agree to the bill to provide aid for 
local sanitariums with an amendmeiV 
making the act applicable only to in
stitutions established by cities, towns 
and municipalities and not to com
panies, benevolent organizations and 
private persons.

Hon. Mr. Hazen said he thought 
that in a short time a local sanitar
ium would bo established in St. John 
as the movement progressed.

The bills to provide for the appoint- 
ment of a stipendiary or police magis
trate with civil jurisdiction in the par
ish of Moncton, Westmorland (’oun- 
ty, was stood over until after a dele
gation from Moncton are heard here 
regarding oilier legislation.

The committee agreed to the bills 
to legalize certain marriages and re
specting fire insurance: also the bill 
to amend the solemnization of 
riage.

House Adjourned Until Tuesday.
lion. Mr. Hazen said that the busi

ness of the House having been all 
cleaned up he could see no good pur
pose on having the House m 
Monday and thought it would be as 
well for the House to adjourn this 
afternoon until Tuesday, lie wished, 
however, to consult the wishes of the 
members in such a matter.

Mr. Robinson said that he held the 
same view as the Hon. Premier and 
suggested that hereafter when the 
House adjourned on Saturday to meet 
on Monday, it would be 
veulent to have no session on Mon
day afternoon but to meet on Mon- 
dây evening.

Hon. Mr. Hazen moved that the bill 
to amend the County Courts Act be 
removed from the order paper and re- 

Committee.

of Sydney : Mrs. Geo.__I. as a paying
road. It gave the best local service 
in Canada in many respects. No other 
road had as many stopping places in 
small places—in many places there 
were stops every 2 1-2 miles. This 
made slow time, but ho didn’t 
Plain. The freight

GETTING IfTEB THE 
SCOTT ICT VIOLATORS

Secret Indictment Against 
Mrs. Glover Non Pressed By 
District Attorney—This Ends 
The Case.

The à. T. P.
«After a reference to the canals, Mr. 

Graham made a general statement on 
the O. T. P. The O. T. P. has spent 
on the Western division $53,201,498, 
of which $18,765,000 was on the moun
tain and $34,436,000 on the prairie 
section. On this the government guar
antee is approximately $22,600,000. 
The company has spent on rolling 
Block $14,744,000.

The expenditure on the Transcontin
ental has been $94,680,500 and the 
amount estimated to complete is 
$50,759,200, making an estimated to
tal of $145,839,700. 
shops. The disputes as to overbreak 
have been partly settled, the accounts 
being reduced by $173,667.
306 cuttings on- the McArthur con
tract regarding which no final settle
ment has been effected.

Mr. Graham then referred to the 
wlieât trade and discussed at length 
the project of deepening the Welland 
Canal, which he advocated. He then 
toukbed on the Hudson Bay route, an
nouncing that a. vote will be naked 
for construction .Vfoi'e the session 
closes. Incidentally he urged that 
when the railway is finished coal and 

shipped 
t. He i

__ formed through
conversations with the chairman of 
the committee and ratified, plaintiff 
contends, by the council. The com
mittee made the connection between 
the street mains and plaintiff’s pipes 
and the water was turned into his 
premises, it being agreed that 
service should date from 
her 1905.

In December, 1906, the town coun
cil passed a resolution for cutting off 
the water from plaintiff's premises 
owing to low pressure. This resolu
tion was rescinded two mouths later 
bm, shortly afterwards, another 
passed pursuant to which the supply 
was cut off ou 1st April, 1907, and 
the plaintiff sued for damages. The 
action was twice tried, plaintiff ob
taining a verdict each time, but lie 
was subjected each time to a new 
trial. The main question in the case 
was whether or not any contract, was 
made between the parties for anv- 
speclfied time. The court below held 
that none had been made. The hear
ing will be continued tomorrow. O 
S. Crocket appeared for the appellant 
U. ft. Toed. K. C„ for the

rates on the Î°V. 
R- P*r mile were lowen than on any 
other line in Canada. The passenger 
rates were lower than on any other 
road in the country.

Mr. arajuun went Into this point In great detail.
The revenue of the Intercolonial 

per ton per mile was*less than that of 
the Canadian i-aclflc by 40 per cent.: 
than that <:f the (Irand Trunk by 21 
per cent.; than that of the Canadian 
Northern by 22 per cent. If the 
R. had the same freight rate per ton 
PV^ mile, it would have earned $17 - 
OSffjOQO less last year.

Moncton Scott Act Inspector 
Has Been Busy This Week— 
Death Of Old Resident Of 
Railway Town.

Cambridge, Mass., Mar. 10.—Crimin
al procedure In connection with the 
murder of Clarence F. Glover, a Wal- 
them laundry proprietor on the night 
of Nov. 20, 1969, was ended today so 
far as the Massachusetts courts are 
concerned when Dist, Ally. Higgins 
nol pressed a secret Indictment re
turned against Mrs. Lillian Glover, the 
widow of the murdered victim, charg
ing her with an accessory before the 
fact.

Hattie LeBIatic, a French Canadian 
girl of West Arichat, C. B., who was 
a maid In the Glover household, was 
acquitted of Glover's murder by a 
jury after a most sensational trial

the
1st Septem-

This includes
Moncton, Mar. 10.—Counly Scott 

Act Inspector Charters has been busy 
this week. He has secured twx> convie* 
tiens against the Windsor Hotel, at 
Dorchester, two against the Maritime 
Hotel at Memramcook and two against 
the Strathcona Hotel at Port Elgin.
A conviction was also secured against Inst December.
WtUte Thibodeau of Dupuis Corner, 
and a Moncton parish man named 
Hudson, has been placed on his de
fence.

Death claimed today one oCmonc. 
ton's oldest residents In the person 
of Miss Isabella Wright daughter of 
the late John Wright, formerly of 
Newcastle, In the tilth year of her 
age. Miss Wright's death which marks 
the passing of the last of tier genera
tion, occurred at the American Hotel 
In this city where she has resided 
during late years with her niece, Mrs.
Margaret Wallace. The deceased well 
remembered the great Mlramlcht lire 
of 1826, being at that time a school 
■rtrl and passed through that great 
conflagration with her parents. Among 
other numerous events which always 
remained vividly In the mind of the 
deceased, was a Coronation ball on the 
night Queen Victoria was crowned.
Miss Wright was a devout Presbyteri
an and » member of 8t. John's Pres- Ottawa, Marsh 10.—There were 13 

,ÎK02^ more cases of typhoid reported here
When Miss Wright ftrat came to the today, bringing the total to 876 since 

b„ut one Prwhyterlsn January 1. The deaths total 46. there, 
exarch between Sussex and Moncton, being seven so far this week.

a P.

There are

If the I. C. R. had had the same 
freight rate per ton per mile as the 

R-, 11 would have made $2,485.- 
000 more than it did, ho also the re
venue per passenger per mile on the 
I. C. R. Is less than that of the C. 
P- R; by l per cent.; than that on 
the <1. T. R. by 4 per cent., and that 
oa the C. N. R. by 2>> per cent.

U the C. P. R. had had the WILL MUEE FOB 
CONNAUGHT’S COMING

mother was Miss 
direct from Scot-

Miss WrlghVa 
Ogilvie and came 
land to Newcastle. The OgUvies were 
pioneers in New Brunswick and were 
among the first settlers on the North 
Shore. Miss Wright is survived by se
veral nieces and nephews.Among them 
arc* Mrs. W. McK. Weldon, of Monc
ton; Mrs. Samuel McKean, formerly 
of Moncton; Mrs. Isabella Richmond, 
of Sydney; Mrs. Margaret Wallace, of 
Moncton. Some nephews are J. p. 
Wright, of the Colorado and Son ta 
Fe., Colorado, and A. L. Wright, Salis
bury.

The I. C. R. board of management, 
which has been meeting a delegation 
of conductors and other employes 
hero for two days Is to go to Halifax 
tomorrow.

rate per passenger per mile as the0".
»i,7*S,0M I^SVlg S'hÜhïï
the same passenger rates as the C. P 
R. Its receipts would have been near- 
ly 1104,000 greater. Had the I. c. R. 
enjoyed the same revenue per 
ton for freight and per passenger 
as the C. P. H, It would have had last 
year a net revenue of 83,388,346. or 
about 4j4 per cent, on lte coat.

Mr. Graham also compared the I. 
C. R. with the Ontario government 
railway. The latter carries freight 
which admits of high classification and 
its rate» are high. Last year Its re
venue per ton per mile was 1,643 
cents, as against 563 cents on the 
1. C. R„ or 179 per cent, greater, near
ly thrice aa much. Also the Ontario 
road’s revenue per passenger per 
mile was 48 per cent, greater than 
that of the I. <:. R. Had the I. o. R. 
had as high freight rates as 

Continued On Pspe 2.

respondent.Iron can be 
the Northwest 
Trent canal project.

from Sydney to 
also discussed the

PORT ARTHUR WILL PLAY
FOR THE STANLEY CUP.1 The Intercolonial.

Coming to the Intercolonial, Mr. 
Graham first referred to the difficulty 
of managing a government railway. 
He had discovered two very difficult 
things to deal with, the Quebec bridge 
and the I. C. R., he did not know 
which was the hardest, but both were 
entitled to lroaqeahje mention. Peo 
pie in the western provinces had little 
Idea of the size of the railway. It was 
not a small line; It was being run 
approximately at least, as all other 
railways were run.

The capital expenditure to date was 
$83.819,218. The increase In 1911 will 
be about a million, which he described 
as v

British Officials En ’Route To 

Ottawa To Prepare For The 
Arrival Of New Governor 
General.

Winnipeg. Man., 'March 10.—Port 
Arthur who defeated Prince Albert 
again tonight, will go to Ottawa to 
meet the champions in the series for 
the Stanley cup next Wednesday. To
night's score was six to five, the total 
of the series being 12 to 10 In favor 
of the Ontario septette.

more con

ferred to the Law 
The House adjourned at 4.45 o’clock 

until Tuesday.New York, March 10.—Captain T. 
H. Rivers Bulkery, V. S. O., and aide 
de camp to the Duke of Connaught, 
the Hon. R. Fellowes, a son of Lord 
Ramsey and John Gllliat, who arriv
ed here today on the Mauretania, are 
on. their way to Ottawa to arrange 
matters for the inauguration of the 
Duke of Connaught as Governor Gen
eral of the Dominion»

THE VIRGINIAN AT HALIFAX.

TYPHOID IN OTTAWA. BRYCE NOT COMING TO CANADA. Halifax, March 10:—The Allan line * 
steamer Virginian with the English 
mails arrived at midnight. The voy
age was stormy, byt the Virginian 
reached port on scheduled time. She 
had 1,500 passengers. The steamer 
will sail for St. John in the morning.

March 10.—A telegram 
from Washington today announces 
that the visit of Ambassador Bryce 
to Ottawa Is deferred indefinitely. 
He was to have arrived today.

Ottawa,
ery small. The surplus last year 
$623.164. He then quoted figures 

*• to-the business of the road, which
was the On-

l»

./ MM

ning 
Edition UI
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our Mail Orders WITH PLANS FOR 
ST. JOHN CITY BEAUTIFUL

SEIM MS DOWN Just Received\ '
A new •teed of the leu«t end 

beet New Verb FffRFUME» and
SACHETS.

We Invite you to cell slid sam
ple then, at they compris# tfi# 
very sweetest —
BARDSLEY’S PHARMACY.

106 Brussels St.

Wfll Known Mfrckant of Strnia Cured 
by Vfnnt-a-lives"

A. S. Dutton, Of Chester, Eng
land, Says Engineer Of 
Wrecked Train Told Him 
Signal Was Set Wrong.

In response to many inquires from all 

over Canada, The John Murphy Company, 
■Limited, of Montreal, has decided to issue, 

about March 15th, a catalogue, which in 

a unique setlse will be

The Catalogue of a Woman s Store
It will include a list of practicllay every

thing that Women, Misses and Babies wear or 
carry, whether fully made up, partly made up 
or not made up at all, in Woollens. Silks,
Linens, Cottons or Notions, as well as Table 
Linens, Household Cottons and Bed Comforts,

In order that customers will know exactly what the 
goods will cost delivered to them, w? propose to pay all 
freight, express or mail charges on 
desetibed in the catalogue.

Please address applications for copies fo Department K.

Sarnia. Ont., Feb. 5th, 1010
JOT thu Arboricultural Society Granted Permission to 

Beautify Market Square -- Subcommittee Ap 
pointed to Assist Germain St. Improvements 
Association in Their Work—Other Business.

‘•I have been a suffe$rov .tor inu
at! pat Ion, In-pant 25 yearn with Von 

digestion and Catarrh of the Stomach. 
I tried many remedies and many doc
tors, but derived no benefit whatev-

A S. Dutton, of Chester. England, 
who la iu the city and sails today for 
home in the Heepctln:!, has no very 
high opinion of Canadian railways 
and of the I. 0. i| in particular 

Mi*. Dutton was u pasr?e»ger on the 
Maritime) express which van. Into a

Finally I read an advertisement of 
•Pruit-a tlvea. i decided to give "Fruit- 
a fives" a trial and found they did 
exactly what was claimed for them.

i' have taken "FruU.-iMUves" Top 
some months and find that they arc 
the only rt-medy that does me good.

I have recommended "Frult-a-tlvee" 
to u great many of my friends and I 
cannot praise these fruit tablets too 
highly." PA VI. .1. JONES.

M

At ii special meeting of the Board 
or Works yesterday, a sub-committee 
was appointed to nee that the (1er- 
main Street Improvement Association 
were provided with the right kind of 
soil to enable them to grow 
trees In tho ploth on the 

erved for the purpose.
Icultural Society was granted permis- 
slot) to betfutify Market Square. Tho 
mat tor of repairing Quinn's wharf 
was referred to a sub-commlttev.

Aid. McOoldrlck presided and there 
were present Aid. Smith, Jones. 
White. McLeod. WiUet, Potts. Elkin, 
Van wart, Sproul, Christie, with the 
Common Clerk, the city engineer. 
Harbor Master Fleming and Collector 
Alward.

in a few years (he expense necessary 
would be greatly increased.

Collector Alward said the city got 
$385 lust y£ar for top wharfage from 
lumber but few vessels had come to 

wharf in recent years.
The chamberlain who was called 

In, said the wharf was goftig behind 
about 81 at) a year.

Collector Alward said he could see 
no prospecta of ail Increased revenue.

A committee consisting of Aid. El
kin. Jones and Aid. Christie with the 
cnatrman and the engineer, was ap
pointed to Inspect thu wharf and re
port buck.

The board then adjourned.

train at Derby Junction on Thursday. 
Prior to this catastrophe, in which he 

badly shaken, he says the train 
was delayed in the early morning l>y 
some freight ears, off the track, and 
later by an engine with broken wheels.

He considered this rather a had 
record for twenty-four hours travel- 

.

grass ami 
boulevard

the "vlW
rw The Arbor-

Speaking of the cause of the acci
dent at I>rb> J auction, Mr. Dutton 
told The Standard that the driver of 
the Maritime stated afterwards that 
the semaphore wan down 
train bt-gan to round a curve ap
proaching the Junction, and that the 
signal flew up to danger too late to 
make the warning effective.The

Don’t Decide Haiti I y
but let ua help you lu your selec-when Itis

all article» illustrated or ILL EXCUSES JEWELRYDélégations Heard.
L. 0. Crosby, Col. Sturdeo, R. R.

Emerson. H. E. Gould, Fred C. Jones. 
w**re present on behalf of the (Ter 
main Street Improvement Asaoeiu- 
• Ion and Col. Geo. West Jones, and 
Mayor Frink, on behalf of the Arbor! 
cultural Society, 
was also present.

The chairman stated that the meet
ing had bet1 n called to consider a re
quest of the Germain Street psul- 
dents that the city provide suitable 
soil for the plots In the boulevard, as 
trees and grass would not flourish on 
the material placed there last fall.

L. G. Crosby, chairman of the Im
provement Association, said Aid. Mc- 
Goldrick had stated the reason of the 
appearance of the delegation.

H. E. Gould said the soil which had 
been put in contained a large per
centage of sand. Mr. Low in clean
ing the street had put the refuse on 
top of the- fllling-in material. This 
aggravated the difficulty of getting 
grass to grow in the plots. It. would 
be hard to get a permanent sod on on*
Germain street in any circumstances.

In reply to Aid. McOoldrlck he said 
grass would grow on the material put 
in. but that It woiild not stay there, 
and they wanted a permanent sod. In 
some places near Col. Hturdee’s cor
ner. it would only be possible to get 
18 Inches of soil 
was so much rock. | 
pecially needed in these places.
Willing to Proyide Grass Seed and 

T rees.
Mir Crosby said the association 

was willing to provide the grass seed 
and also the trees. All they wanted 
the city to do was to put tho soil In 
proper condition for planting.

Mr. Gould said he thought good mn 
torial could bo secured when the ex
cavation for the drill shed was start
ed. Tho eity would only have to pay va 
for cartiug it.

The engineer—The excavators will 
have to remove the material where 
ordered. It will cost the city nothing 
to remove it to Germain street.

Aid. Whit'1—What’s the use of a 
commission when we have Mr. Mur- ment and to capital account expend!- 
dock around?" I hire on additional equipment.

H. B. Emerson said the case had The Campbellton Yard,
boon fully preyeuleil. He thought the n ls „r0|)0aeU mkp $7U,000 from
city was as much Interested In glv »K! this fund for the yard at Campbell, 
tbe street a good appearance as the ton. 
resident*. ........................»SMW.

A motion was adopted referring the rajfle the equipment renewal account 
matter to the chairman and Aldermen from |;;oo„ooo to *400.000 
for Dukes and Queen's wards with) Mr <j,.aham notw) thlt lhe T r n 
Instructions to comply with the tic la8t year at Montreal got from the 
sires of the Improvement Association. @ -p It.

at the wreck. Mr. Dut t ou describes as 
very distressing. People. he says, 
were «creaming and fainting, and the 
nttnibtM1 of those hurt was more than 
husebeen reported.

Mr - Dutton Ims b^en making a six 
weeks trip through 
as-far » - Banff. He Is delighted with 
the count! 
very dl^ta. 
tha west.

from our large and varitxl assort
ment which comprises the newest 
and most artistic effects from Eng
lish. French and American prodiu: 
ers and Includes Brooches, Scarf 
Fins. Necklets, Vol! Fins, 
exceptionally nice Hue of

HID PROMISES
Thousands now use "Fruit-a-tives." 

Thousands more will try "Frult-a 
lives" after reading the above letter. 
It proves beyond the shadow of » 
doubi, that at last there is a cure for 
Constipation and Btcmach Troubles.

“Frult-a-Uv.ea" is Nature’s cute for 
these diseases, being made of fruit 
juices and valuable tonics.

50c. a box. 6 for *2.50. trial size. 
25c. At dealers, or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tlves, Limited, Ottawa.

t also anEx-mayor Bullock Continued From Page 1.
tavlo government railway Its net earn
ings last ÿenr would have been in
creased by $10,957,000.

A Series of Comparisons.
Mr. Graham followed this up by a 

series of comparisons of freight rates 
on the I. G, R., and other railways for 
specific distances, thus for 84 miles 
as between points on the C. P. R. in 
NeVr Brunswick, and the 1. C. R., tho 
comparison: —

Class 1, C. P. R., 02 cents; I. C. R., 
26 cents. Class 2, C. P. R., 28 cents; 
I. C. R.. 20 cents. Class 0, V. P. It.. 
24 cents; I. C. R., 20 cents and so

(’anndu, and went

WA TCHES/f. and will likely, at. no 
date, make his home inA ry

ut

A. POYAS, "«Üisiv;,., 
16 Mill St.MONTREAL, QUE. CONCERT MONDAY NIGHT.

Lovers of music are promised a 
treat on Monday, evening in. St. Ste
phen’s church. The programme pre
pared for the occasion is:
1—(a) Grand Offertoire in G Major. 

Wi1e|;Ubr LaflShetto in F. Minor

D. Arnold Fox.
His Dominion in

Choral h'lub.
SpHuiDlnie .. .. Hollins

(b) Hu mo reâoy e............... Dvorak
b>. AOTold Fox.

4—Solo, Récit and Aria—With Ver-
Uad*............................Tlaydn
ysa'L’ouiào Knight.

If You Need 
A TRUSSCOMMISSI MEETING

mm cold

I

Why Get Gray 
HeadedWaitingfor 
theValky Railway?

Wes e we make a specialty of fitting them. 
Have had a long experience.

Call and see us. .Continued From Page 1.
W. D. Baskin, was the first speak

er. He said that un 
form of government 
to get any matter settled speedily. 
He hud no quarrel with tho alder
men. The c ouhfcll had always been 
composed of business men. who gave 
a good deal of their time to public 
affairs, but he did not think the sys
tem was satisfactory.
Much To Sommend Smaller Council.

Aid. Jones’ proposed plan had a 
good deal to coimend It. But lie did 
not think it was calculated to cope ef
fectively with present conditions. All
the'citizens, however, wanted the gov
ernment conducted as cheaply as pos
sible.

IT. B. Schofield said the commission 
was not put forward for the purpose 
iff ousting isomebody tjust JMecausC 
there was a feeling against him. They 
wanted everybody converted to the 
need of a change.

About 25 years ago civic conditions 
lmd become very uusatisfactory. Thon 
some well knoWli business men went 
into the council and effected a change. 
But they got tired, dropped out, and 
things returned to the old conditions. 
Later the tax reform association had 
entered tho field and effected some 
reforms for a time.

2—1 Will Set 
the Sea .. Parker

Park Drug Store,
312 Brussels St. Phone 2298

Vomparl 
and the I.
miles, the comparison was: —

1st ('lass, D. A. R.. 22 cents; I. ('. R„ 
cents. 2nd Class, D. A. R„ 27 

cents; 1. V. H., 22 cents. :’.rd class 
D. A. R., 2l cents; I. V. R., 20 cents.

Over a distance of 250 "miles:—1st 
class D. A. R., 49 cents: 1. C. R., 28 
cents. 2nd class D. A. R., 41 cents; 
i. ('. R.. 33 rents.

Mr. Graham said that from March 
31 to Dec. 31, 1910, the increase In 
upkeep of the road, etc., over the same 
period In 1909 had been $332,000.

He drew attention to the equipment 
renewal account, which is a fund set 
aside out of the receipts, and said 
that out of it lmd been defrayed the 
cost of new rolling stock 
670; three engines, 200 

rio

the Dominion Atlantic 
R„ over a distance of 90ftpresent

difficult
dev the

(a) In

Prizes for Coupons
In Tiger Tea Packets

■ anyway, as there 
léonin was es-

2—Concept 
5—VWhfit Af 

White Robe
These Arrayed in 

, .Stainer
Chor'aliciib."

fti—Overture-^ tia'BIrerie. .. .
;D>M»d Pox.

8— fTearMy.fflfcpr”. . Mendelssohn 
s—(a) Priga (ifta ...

Ask us for Literature on Alberta Farms

“No Crops, No Pay”
Ask us to explain why these lands are

Cheaper than Government 
Homesteads

Canadian Pacific Railway Colonization Department, 
FINDLAY & HOWARD Ltd., General Agents,

Until December 31st, 1911.
We offer for lhe small 3x5i/j inch 

Coupon Slips which are In Uih lb and 
half pound packets of Mandarin, 
Eagle and Tiger Tea:

1 Japanned Tray, 2Gx21i for 40c. In 
Stamps or 100 Coupons.

1 12in. Fancy Circular Tray for 15c. 
In Stamps or 50 Coupons.

A 30in. Linen Doll for 15c. In 
Stamps or 50 Coupons.

A Linen Red Riding Hood Doll for 
10c. in Stamps or 25 Coupons, (in- 
structions to make up go with theso 
Dolls, l

A Pretty Quadruple Plated Gold 
Enameled Brooch for 50 Coupons.

Or the same Brooch for 25 Coupons 
and 10c. in postage Stamps.

Or the i 
Postage St

(bl Rhapsody in Brotçn Melo- 
. .Saint Saens 

(c> Prelude to Parsifal.«Wagner 
«.Buck up to $320,- 

hox cars of
us types, and 21 coal cars, 

lie further desired to get authority 
to establish from receipts an insur
ance fund for rolling stock, equipment, 
etc. Other railways do tills, their 
practice being to charge to receipts 
all expenditure to replace old equlp-

9—To Deum..
choral Club.

10- Processional March : Queen of
Sheba.

FUNERALS.
The funeral of Richard TT. W. 

Rowe, youngest son of Emma and tho211 Notre Dame Street, West, Montreal,f

JAMES D. SEELY late Richard Rowe, took place yes
terday afternoon from his late resl- 
dencf. 77 Duke street, to Trinity 
church, where services were conduct
ed at 2.30 by Rev. R. A. Armstrong 
and Rev. J. W. B. Stewart. 
remains were interred in Fernhlll.

t «
Representative for the Maritime Provinces 

42 Water Street, St. John, N. B.
same Brooch for 20r. inCommission At All Costs.

Continuing, he said that money 
could not be misspent under the com
mission as under the common coun
cil, and instanced the pipe lino to 
l.ocli Lomond as a case in point, also 
the Main street paving contract, and 
the laving on T’liion street of mater
ial dug from Water street. All this 
was the fault of the system.

The speaker said he would stand 
for the commission form of govern
ment even if there waa nothing wrong 
with present conditions.

He then dealt with the double elec
tion plan, the initiative and referen
dum and the right of recall, and stated 
that party politics would be kept out 
of civic affairs. He said that lie did 

that the commission would- 
ent less money—but he would say 

that every dollar wold be honestly 
spent. That was the point.

Some Good Men in Council.
A. O. Skinner said the movement 

from the citizens of St. John,

the total cost of which will bo 
000. Mr. Graham also wished to 

ulpment renewal account
These Brooches are the latest styles 

of Gold Enamel. We secured a largo 
quantity and are able therefore to 
offer a first class article at about half 
the usual retail price.

Dolls or Brooches will be mailed 
postpaid on receipt of Coupons. Trays 
will be sent through your nearest gro
cer with his order for goods.
W. F. HATHEWAY CO., Limited,
16 Ward Street, SL John, N.B., Can.

Tho

$908,066, and gave to the G. 
The Market Square Plan. j T. H- $753,462» Thus the Ontario peo-

Pol. ti.Wesl Jones wag hoard in con- »'e , ar.?Pd
nprtlnii with the tree nluntiiiK uro- ^OWI1 Maritime Provinces than

lie said the soviet y wished to plant to umuno- 
trees on Market Square, as it had a 
very bare appearance. Their plan was 
to form a small square, with stone 
copings, about which they could plant 
trees and shrubs. He added that re
sidents wanted a triangle decorated 
with trees at the corner of Union and 
Brussels streets, also at Uooper’a (’or
ner. across the Marsh Bridge.

The society’s resources were limit
ed, and they wished particularly to 
make a start on Market Square, as it 
would bo an advertisement of the 
movement. They hoped to plant 350 
trees this spring, aomo on the West 
Side.The directors of the society would 
visit the schools and try to interest 
the children in window gardening.

One real estate company intended 
to distribute 200 window boxes among 
Its tenants.

Aid. Elkin said he was strongly 
in favor of allowing the Arboricul
ture! society to beautify the square.
He moved that a recommendation be 
made to the council to give (he ne
cessary permission to the society.

Aid Jones moved that the matter 
be referred to a sub-committee. He 
thought the project should be consid
ered in connection with the matter 
of installing a public, lavatory on the 
square.

Aid. Mclgeod could not see that any 
thing was to be gained by referring 
tbe matter to a subcommittee.

Aid. Smith moved that two public 
lavatories be installed at a cost of $3,- 
000. one to be in Market Square.

Aid. Potts said the city should pay 
for the coping about Market Square.

Aid. Smith said the. society was not 
asking the city to pay.

Mayor Frink said he thought ft was 
the desire of the society that the city 
should pay for the curbing.lie thought 
the matter should go to a sub-com- 
mlt too to clear up the point. As for 
the public lavatories he thought they 
might be provided for by a bond Is-

nrr

LIAtPERRIKS
oSAUCE

An Important Point.
At the very end of his speech, Mr.

Graham foreshadowed an important 
development for the Intercolonial.

It cannot be long, he said, before 
the developments of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific would cause the Grand Trunk 
to ask to be relieved from the ar
rangement whereby the Intercolonial 
and the Grand Trunk exchange traf
fic at Montreal. This request, ho add 
ed would not be granted unless the 
ternes were right. But the future of 
the Intercolonial was bound up in 
getting an exchange of traffic with 
some western through line, running 

least as far
east, at the 81. l^awrence. The Can
adian Northern will have such a line,
It must get to the Atlantic. The In
tercolonial should get It s through and 
local traffic from the Canadian North
ern. If the Grand Trunk were re
leased from the present arrangement Eye testing and
the Intercolonial should link up with glswvs testing has ad-
the Canadian Northern. vanced to a science.

John Haggart and E. M. MacDon- Go to the place
followed, the latter arguing that v where they make a

the railway should not show a sur- specialty of this
P*us- business and take no chances of being

Mr. Magrath followed Mr. MrDonald ! (H-fit ted. 
and the House adjourned at 11.40 p.

DIED

STEVEN—At the residence of her 
parents. Point du Chêne-, Alice Win- 
n if red Steven, beloved daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. D. Steven. 

Interment at Shediae on Sunday, 12th

(Globe please copy.)
MURRAY.—In Hyde Park, Mass- 

March 8. after 8 long Illness. Dora 
X’., daughter of Frank B. and Fran
ces H. Murray, aged 31 years. 

Rogers—Suddenly, on Saturday, Mar. 
II. 1911, Annabelle, beloved wife of 
J. N. Rogers.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

1 expect

caiKwmmHWHHHWHma
principally merchants who had great 
experience with public affairs. There 
wore good mm on the Board of Alder
men. and they gave a good deal of 
time to public business for the money 
they got.

Continuing lie spoke 
improvements in Cedar Rapids, and 
said the commission had greatly in
creased the city’s assets. He thought 
that In thro? years a commission in 
St. John coqld save enough money to 
build a bridge to Carleton.

Mr. Skinner thought the money 
spent on the slrqets was badly ex
pended. but thodgb, he «aid. the tire 
department was as good as that of 
any city, he did not ee- why the ex 
pense should have Increased so, 
Neither could he understand why the 
exprnse of the police department bad 
Increased $27,000 in ten years with
out any capital expenditure. He had 
no kick to make about the increase 
in lb» cost of lighting, as he thought 
the city was much better lighted.

In conclusion he sal 
sion movement woula 
move made by th? present generation.

At the conclusion) of Mr. Skinner’s 
address about 40 people left the hall..

L. P. D. Tilley Speaks.
L. P. D. Tilley, the next speaker, 

•said the campaign that waa on today 
was the best thing that had ever 
struck 81. John. Stalwart Liberals 
and Conservatives were fighting to
gether for the good of the city.

After telling a story about Paddy, 
he said that there were many elect
ors in the constituency who did noth
ing but court the aldermen, and went 
on to tell of how the aldermen had 
filled up a spot near Brittain street 
from which the material had since 
bc;n taken away for ballast and other 
private purposes. The present system 
was 'cumbersome, unwieldy an un-bu«l- 

and there must be leakages 
not mean graft. He thought 

that with a commission It would be

gi.Rowu'Waaeama
from the Pacific coast at

iThe Original and Genuine 
Worcestershire

of tb> groat
EYE TESTING

aid"The World’s Favorite”l
D. BOYANER, Graduate Optician, 

38 Dock Street
for over 70 years for Fish, Soup, Game,

Commission Plan 
of Government

Fowl, Chops and Roasts.

For your protection, the signature of 

Lea & Perrins is in white on the red
d the < ommiR- 

bo the bestMi
z

label, and blue on the outside wrapper. 

Look for both.
To the Electors of the City of St. John:

Ladles and Gentlemen,—Those who oppose the commission plan of city 
government assert that the people will not take an active Interest in civic 
affairs, and that, therefore, there would be no check upon the commission, 
nor would good men be elected members of the commission. The exact 
opposite is the truth. It Is under the cumbersome- and irresponsible city 
council system that the people lose interest In civic affairs, and do not in
sist upon the election of the best men or upon the best methods of <4vie 
administration.

One of tho great and striking features of the commission plan In opera
tion is that public interest is aroused and maintained. Instead of occas
ional meetings of the council, and sending questions from council to board, 
and from hoard to cot 
tbe- matter, the commissioners meet every day, dispose promptly of the 
b usinent brought before them, and publish at the end of every month a 
statement of what has been done. The citizens, seeing their buslnes* ab 
tended to with promptness and energy, take a deeper Interest In civic mat 
ten, and there is a growth of civic pride. This public Interest keeps the 

up to their work, and is tbe best guarantee that they will

l5o2v
■pjCtSIEMHlR*

1
Aid. Jenes’ amendment was voted 

down and the original motion to grant 
the society permission to make the 
improvements to Market Square, was 
then adopted.

re*
J.M.MVCMSIC9.

MtimuL
■.CAP-,

Public Lavatories.
Ald.Jones. Vanwart and Sproul were 

then appointed a committee to look 
Into the- matter of * providing public 
lavatories.

The chairman and Aid. WiUet re
ported th^t the I. C. R. had agreed 
to erect an iron pipe fence with gran
ite supports from Wall street to Dor
chester < street as soon as the frost 
was out of • the ground. ^

Quinn Wharf Repairs, i**,
The question of repairing the Quinn 

wharf was then taken up. Aid. HVkln 
thought repairs gksuld be mads

31 Ageal*I

illtee, until the public la weary or forgets all about

rjss %1 neeslgs — he

possible to have a bridge to Carleton
la a few years.

Tbe chairman then called for ques
tions. but the 
different or 
were asked.

\

l was either in- 
No questions2» giro gee« service.14 ft ■ CITIZENS' COMMITTEE.
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I Happenings of the Week
r mwe must oi aiuui

GI Read What She Has Found

PERFUMED Miss J. Keith, of Olds. AJta.. r.The first week of Lent has passed 
and one is beginning to geÇ t 
to the simple life for \
There has been a little gAlety never
theless, tills wiia of a very quiet .and 
informal nature however. The carni
val marked the first largely attended 
event, and it proved a delight to all.

ovelty for St. John Is "Nickel par
ties." These are becoming very pop
ular, and are very Instructive and en
tertaining. There were several dur 
IngWie past week. One of the largest 
was that on Wednesday evening when 
Mrs. M. 1$. Edwards entertained in 
honor of Miss Virginia Donald of 
Moulton, Maine. After the Nickel the 
young people returned to Mrs. Ed
wards’ house on Queen Square and 
enjoyed an Informal dance. Among 
the guests were Rev. J. J. and Mrs. 
McCaskill, Mçs. Gordon Dickie. Miss 
Virginia Donald, Miss Nettle Bridges, 
Miss Janfe Stone, Miss Jean White, 
Miss Mabel McAvlty, Miss Mary Mc
Laren, Miss Vivien Barnes, Miss Lil
lie Raymond, Miss Jean Trueman, 
Miss Kathleen Trueman, Mrs, C. J. 
Coster and Mr. Arthur Ranklne, Mr. 
Jack Belyea, Mr. Carson Flood, Mr. 
Gordon Kerr, Mr. Charles McDonald, 
Mr. Bert Church, Mr. Roderick Mc
Laughlin, Mr. Stanley Bridges, Mr. 
Barton Wet 
Guy Merritt

Miss Daphne Crosby left for Mont
real on Tuesday.

Mr. Heber Vroom left on Monday 
evening for New York where he will 
take up his residence. The departure 
from St. John of Mr. Vrooin will be 
regretted by many friends for he has 
been a leader in many enterprises In 
which the public have been Interested.

lion. Wm. and Mrs. Pugsley 
for Montreal on Thursday to attend 
the marriage of their son to Miss 
Marlon Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson 
left yesterday on the Empress of Ire
land on a pleasure trip to Europe 
where they will spend two or three 
months.

Hon. Sydney Fisher, Ottawa enter
tained at a dinner party Wednesday 
evening, when the dinner guests were 
Hon. W. S. and Mrs. Fielding, Mrs. 
Wilson, of 8t. Thomas, Mr. George 
McCraney, M. P., Mr. Frank Carvell, 
M. P.. and Mrs. Carvell.

Invitations have been issued by Mr. 
A. R. Creelman for the marriage of 
his daughter. Miss Isobel Margaret 
Creelman, to Mr. Howard Ludlow Am
brose. which takes place on Wednes
day, March 22nd in St. Paul’s church.

Mrs. J. J. Ritchie, Halifax, was the 
hostess at a much enjoyed poker par
ty on Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fraser Gregory re
turned from Bangor on Wednesday.

Dr. Duncan Arnold, of Westfield, 
was In St. John last Saturday.

dress of black Brussels net, and was 
assisted In receiving her guests by 
her slater. Miss Gordon, who wore a 
rich black silk skirt and pretty waist 
of grey silk with white trimming. 
The guests were: Mrs. Charles Bost- 
wlck. Mrs. F. E. Sayre, Mrs. Simeon 
Jones. Mrs. John MacLaren, Mrs. Mur- 
lay Mi-cl.aren. Mrs. Ketltie Jones, 
Mrs. Eatfaon, Mrs. B. < 'rulkshank. 
Bliss Mabel Thomson. Mrs. Stewart 
Skinner, Mrs. Sherwood Skinner. Mrs. 
Hazen Hansard, Miss Clara Schofield, 
Mrs. James Jack. Miss Furlong, Mrs. 
Charles Coster, Miss Bessie Adams, 
Mrs. Leonard Tilley. Mrs. Harold 
Schofield. Mrs. Fred < '. Jones. Those 
who came in later for tea wiere Mrs. 
Andrew Jack, Mrs. Humphrey, Mrs. 
E. A. Smith. Miss May Harrison, Miss 
Ivoulso McMillan, Mrs. George Jones, 
Mrs. Walter Foster. The prize win
ders were Mrs. Leonard Tilley. Mrs. 
Stewart Skinner and Mrs. Charles 
Coster.

Many friends of Mr. Murray Bots- 
ford who at one time was stationed in 
St. John, then promoted to Halifax, 
Will he pleased to hear he has been 
appointed assistant manager of the 
Royal Bank in London, England. 
Botsford, who has for the last few 
years been In Montreal, will with Mrs. 
Botsford shortly leave for tbe Old 
Country.

Clarence
bridge on Thursday afternoon.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Constance Sturdee, daughter of 
the late Mr. Lawrence sturdee, to Mr. 
McQuarrie, manager of the (,'arleton 
branch of the Bank of New Bruns
wick.

Mrs. J. Douglas Hazen has returned 
from Fredericton.

Mrs. Glllls Keator. Halifax, Mrs. 
Stratton and Miss Mabel Smith, are 
enjoying a trip In*Boston.

Nickel goers are greatly enjoying 
Madame Furlong-Schmldt at the 
Nickel.

Rev. David Lalng and Miss Lalng 
gave a reception at Carvell Hall to 
the members and adherents of 8t. An
drew's church on Tuesday afternoon 
and evening of this week. The rooms 
were beautifully decorated for the oc
casion with pink double tulips. There 
were here and there cosy corners 
about the room which were very in
viting. Rev, Mr. Lalng was assisted 
in receiving by his sister, Mrs. Hugh 
H. McLean, Mrs. P. R. Inches, and 
Mrs. E. Atherton Smith. Several of 
the young ladles of the congregation 
assisted in the dining room.

The engagement Is announced of 
Miss Katharine Gordon, eldest daugh
ter of the Very Rev. Daniel Gordon, 
principal of Queens University, Kings 
ton, and Mr. William Folger Nlckle, 
M. L. A., also of Kingston.

Dr. and Mrs. George Ross, Mont- 
The fancy dross carnival given on e,n!,^rt1?*ne^ <***}ner at

Monday evening in the Queens Rink Ja™*® SUthMr ■ *hrEiof'
was a great success. There were honor of their daughters bridal at-
about sixty skaters, and the variety teadai“®' _ . „ . A
and brilliancy of the costumes made , Mr. f red Peters who has been spend-
an attractive spectacle. There were lug his honeymoon In New ^ork with
numerous clowns, and their actions hi» bride, formerly Miss (laudla Bates, 
proved very amusing to the many been removed to the hospital with 
spectators present. The judges were an attack of measles 
Mrs. P. R. Inches. Mrs. Hugh II. Me Amongst the saloon passengers 
Lean, Cel. K. T. Sturdee and Col. J. L. '° îï,h '
McAvlty. The dresses were very ®*' n; March lith. are Mr. and
original, and there were some very i!,ra: Arml m ra VümtLMnni' 
funny ones. The first prize for the " .J* p i/' iiüL'in'J!!!
handsomest costume was awarded , î*r. and M™- *i*n “f*
Miss Katie Hazen, as an Indian. The °?„ ,hL
prize for the most original costume Ü *’»«. Sit —
was won by Miss Mary MacLaren. as J“™' Z

ctKslufmno Tl..,, il... ma -, Dnlanrl CPDtly FCUIOX I’d tO MontFCill, Will TP*
n wnn lho nSe reive on Tuesday afternoons duringSkinner, as a Mexican, wou tnc prize .. ___ .. „ __...__ _

for the handsomest men's costume, ^ r slde,u
and Mr. Ronald McAvlty. as a surra- ln„tbf ahfm i thev 1..1
getle, won the most original men's lnTah,e ?A_ffl J S wü

i «. _,Qti lin— run i,. I. . in St. John, ill be gi\on a civic ael*Lrf J nAo L v ™s by the mayor and aldermen,
decide, tnens being so many handsome

a* « ~ - -
MÏÏ MÏbeVtcÂw'ly.Vs Dmch(t“: r ^

Mrr’ cla9reuceLciïri'gan“L"a “cb.nS >'•»** s„orey. Montreal, en-
nnrt Mr îîaifn MrVov ü tertalned at an enjoyable tea on Mon- 

Other ^costumes *£ b, hçmor of Mfgr-
were Mrs. H. C. Schofield, Salem “ “ 8 i

r,^wKor-tid w,,h
H^;“l^lh?^n TruR™.n“lSS W"‘°0

hontas; Miss Net lie Bridges. Topsy; w,„.nT- Monlr„,,
ülu*’ wrai,Rua' this Week. .Mi- Flynn, a Toronto
i s .u,rSK d' "r Sin. is in the leering role.

Îr1 Hih el'in^ir Ils1, ÏTi1 1 ' ,ï s: Misa Vlol. it > .merville, Montreal. 
McAvity Âr«,.lân Mr,. r D R *»v| tt "mCheU" ""
Lowln, domino; Mins A mile Scammell, TVZ

u!ÏÏ Llsi!e Riyn:?nd'-rR<f arney rose^^ ulets^nSaRS 
Riding Hood: Miss Krally Teed, «,,ht TltecCi 
music; Miss Muriel Wetmore. Queen a MarKav L
mnn VIH «nHlBS.',<’nnuiMCi?0nam’ Uer' Jeanne Ross’. Miss Agnes Wilson, .Miss 
man glri and Russell sturdee. Pierrot; Marjorie Shori y. and Miss Christine 
Mr. W. A. Lockhart, professor; Mr. aomerville
f-hidcl1, Arîê: m!d#Ul»mau, llr. llert ' v very 'fashionable wedding took

n'flnwer- U?' TMr' M M. RobiHSOIl. p|ac6 („ Moillteul Oil MoudU}’. Wllell 
\r,HnraeMporfT.rnles!^Vm' "“f,01 Miss I-outer 11.JL daughter of Ml. 
F » tÜ; 1 1 Mr' and Mrs. C. M Hayes was marrle.l

„ | ' r;.' fr;°n >« Mr. Harold H r. son of Mr. and
Iiowl'. Mr n i' •,.*!?, c<l,"‘ MpAvlt>'- Mrs. O. A. Grier. Montreal. The maid 

iL./sMlu-n" S'. 8t.U.-d<e' ,P <MT?.' : Of honor was Miss Mary Hickson and 
>• ... L.f1 '' Marnwber; Hr. the bridesmaid were Miss Ot* n

Raymond. .Team of wheat; Uyer, of 8I. Lotii,. Miss Emma Mac- 
»!e Siev mans hope; Dougall ami Mi-. Phyllis Baker. Mr.
or- ir'le* ka/deu Indla,C Mr. Arthur Charles tiller was best man. The 
Ranklne air Roger; Mr. II. Fair- ushers were Mr i n k Woodlln. of Rui- 
weatlur Mohammedan; Mr. Percy i„„d. Vt.. Mr. Mm Pugsley. Mr. Tal- 
McAiilj, ÇO» boy; Mr. Roderlvk Me- Papineau ans Mr. Archie drier. 
Laughlin. Mr. Burton Wetmore. clown; , There were a number of out of town 
Mr. Fred Crosby, domino and Mr. guests.
Neal McKay clown. The grand Mrs. Lawrent • . Princess street, en- 
march was very effective and refresh- tertalned at tie- lea hour on Monday 
menls were served after. There -------

trained nurse, who has had a wide ex
perience of Zam-Buk, speaks of it 
as follows: "I wls' to express myDTE accustoméa 

the time.

hleh appreciation 01 Xam-Buk. I bavt 
pers' nally'tested It In a great num
ber of casés and find it excellent. I 
have introduced it to several pati
ents. with highly satisfactory results. 
Indeed. In many cases I have been 
warmly thanked for Its introduction.

"Speaking professionally, 
give all sufferers from skin 
the following advice: 
parts affected and apply Zam-Buk free
ly and regularly. Use clean lint, and 
clean, soft rags for drying. Zam-Buk 
and cleanliness will be found suf
ficient for tbe most stubborn vase cl 
skin disease."

Zam-Buk wlil also be found a sure 
cure for abscesses, ulcers, blood-poi
son, varicose ulcers, scalp sores, erup
tions, children’s rashes, piles, cuts, 
burns, abrasions, scratches, scalds, 
and all skin injuries and diseases. 50c. 
box, all druggists and stores. Try 
Zam-Buk soap, too; 25c. per tablet.

:
*

MONEY TO LOAN
A nIs the Standard Article 

READY MMt UhK IN ANY QUANTITY
Far MklM ammo. amUrmim* waft.•M paiaf. JirnMNliiS •!ate. »Imrla. draiaa and 1er aiaa* nihrr aarpaara. A «aa caeale WnMhMLWbA

tout EVEETWWems

Money to Loan—In large or suail 
amounts and upon city or country 
real estate. H.H.Pickett, Soliciter, etc.

disease, 
rleanse theMADE IN CANADA MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage,

amounts to suit applicants. Beverley 
R. Armstrong, Ritchie Building, Prin
cess Street, St. John.E.W.GILLETT CO. LTD.TORONTO.ONT.

R. MURRAY BOYD
>s prepared to attend to any spaolat 
work smLEASEHOLD HOUSE oX&l AUDITOR or ACCOUNTANT. 

(Thirty years experte nos.) 
Address—111 Germain Street.With Barn 

On Marsh Road Telephone 14K

BY AUCTION.
I am Instructed to sell at Chubb's 

Corner on Saturday Morning, Mar. 
the 11th, at 12 o'clock:
Very Nice Little Residence, with 

Barn, on Marsh Road, about one mile 
from the city, opposite schoolhouse. 
Ground rent $20 per year. Further 
particulars apply to

P. L. POTTS Auctioneer.

Butt dr McCarthy,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

36 Germain Street,
| Next Canadian Bank of Commets* 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

give the magic touch of 
deliciousness to all 
meat dishes, soups and 
chafing dish cookery.

4 Cubes, 10c.
11 WARD STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B.

a shower of shaded pink roses tied 
with pink satin streamers. The two 
bridesmaids were Miss Jeanne Ross, 
the bride's youngest slater, and Miss 
Violet Somerville, who both 
quaint empire robes of palest pink 
satin with short overdresses of pale 
blue ninon embroidered in pale blue 
beads and edged with tiny pale pink 
rosebuds. They wore also French caps 
of pink and white ninon and white 
lace with a cluster of pink rosebuds 
on the left side. Their bouquets were 
also of pink roses with streamers of 
pink ribbon. Mr. Jack Pugsley of St.
John, was his brother’s best man, and 
the ushers were, Mr. Fred Crosby, St.
John; Charles Greenshields, Douglas 
Cowans and Dudley Oliver. After the 
ceremony a reception was held at the 
residence of tbe bride’s parents, Dor
chester street, where the drawing 
room was beautifully decorated In Am
erican Beauty roses and the dining 
room was arranged with daffodils and 
yellow marguerites. Later Mr. and 
Mrs.Pugsley left for New York whence 
they sail for Bermuda. The bride tra
velled in a dark blue costume and 
large purple hat. Mrs. Ross the bride’s 
mother, wore a gown of taupe ninon 
over rose pink satin, a black hat with 
crown of pink roses and a white osprey 
and carried pink roses. Mrs. Pugsley, 
mother of the groom, wore a hand
some striped ninon with overdress of 
old rose and pale blue radium chiffon 
and a black hut with plumes and black 
and white velvet ribbon. Mrs. Hugh 
H. McLean, St. John, wore sables with 
a gown of taupe charmeuz with lace 
and Persian trimming and a blafk 
hat wi h plumes and carried pink 
roses. Miss Daphne Crosby, St. John 
wore white crepe de chine with large 

picture hat. Other out of town 
guests Included. Mrs. H. S. Henry,
Philadelphia; Mon. Wm. Pugsley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Macoun, Senator and 
Mrs. Edwards, Hon. W. S. and Mrs.
Fielding, Miss Fielding, Hon. Frank 
and Mrs. Oliver. Miss Anna Oliver,
Hon. Mackenzie King, Lieut. Col. and 
Mrs. James Wood, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Pugsley. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hunter, 
all of Ottawa; Col. H. H. McLean, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Fleming, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Pugsley, Miss Elise Me- 
I/ean, from St. John; Mr. and Mrs.
James Robinson and Miss Robinson, 
of Mlllerton, N. B.: Tabot Strong, Tor
onto; Gordon Southam, Hamilton and 
Mrs. Southam, Miss Dickie of Edmon
ton Alta., and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Stewart and Miss Macdonald, of Otta
wa. Others noticed among the guests 
were. Mrs. R. D. Gibbon, Mrs. 1).
Lome McGlbbon, Miss Jeanne Lavlo- 
lette, Gilbert McGibb 
son. Miss Hanson.
Stone. Miss Alice Thomson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen .Magee, Miss Christine Som
erville. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stearns,
Mr. Hastings, Miss Marlon Graham.
Miss Helen Thomson and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Ruben.

At a meeting of the Loyalist Chapter 
of the Daughters of the Empire on 
Tuesday It was decided to hold a 
dance on April 18th. The meeting unlo^SL^corU 
wa» held at Mise Gra e 1 occupl il by s. Kerr and Sou.

go street. *_ Business College. Suitable for lodge . stringed instiun.wui» aud nows to-
Mr. and Mrs. W. Slnves h isher and clubs, meetings, offices, and several paired SYDNEY UltitiS, 81 Sydney 

Miss Grace Fisher leave on Monday other different purposes Also room t ■ 
for a trip to Bermuda. • at pres' ut occupied by the Board of

Mr W. II. Thorne left on Thurs- j vbool Tnnu«*e . All rooms 
day for New York. iheuted. For further particular-;

Mr-. Spang’er, Germain street, is at J. MAnCUS, o0 Dock Street. ’Phone 
entertaining at the t a hour this af-J Main K173. !
ternoon in honor of Miss Donald, of 
Hculton. Maine.

Mr.

re, Mr. Reynolds, Mr. 
_ Mr. Percy McAvRy.had

Allen entertained atMrs.

27 MOTELSNOTICE
THE ROYALTO BUILDERS.

TENDERS will be received by the 
undersigned up to and until C o’clock 
p. m. Thursday, 16th Inst., for repair
ing and heating building, corner Union 
St., and Hazen Avenue for Board of 
School Trustees of this city, according 
to plans and specifications prepared 
for the same by Harry H. Mott, archi
tect, 13 Germain street, at whose of
fice the plans may be seen. Lowest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

H. H. MOTT.

A special general meeting of l.ho 
Kliareholders of Tbe Standard Limited 
will be held at the company's office, 
82 Prince William Street, St. John. 
N. B.. at 3 p. m. on Thursday, March 
16th, 1911, to consider a bye-law adopt
ed by the directors on the third day 
of January Inst for borrowing money 

n the credit of the company and 
the transaction of such other busi-

WANTED. SAINT JOHN, N. B.
RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Preerletore.

left
WANTED—A Rotary Sawyer and 

Fireman for 
men ce work 
Apply by letter or telephone to E. 
Johnston, Brown’s Flats, Kings Co., 
N. B.

a rotary milk 
about 26th t>

to com- 
f March.

Hotel Dufferin Ifor t______ , „ _ -
ness as may he brought before the 
meeting.

.vWANTED—Twenty Girls for our 
neckwear department; piece-work or 
salary. Apply A. J. Sollows & Co., 71 
Germain street.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
FOSTER, BOND A CO.

JOHN H. BOND .... Manager.

tr
/

MILES E. AGAR, Secretary. ;

NOTICE OF LEGISLATION
Notice is hereby given that a bill 

be Introduced at the next session 
vt the Legislative Assembly 
Brunswick to amend ,,rv 
Brunswick Dental Act," 
provide for Increasing the fee
payable on examination, to pro
vide that any assistant, nqt registered, 
employed by any registered dentist 
In his

Oranges! Oranges! WANTED AT ONCE—Girl for 
general house work. Mrs. D. 13. Pidg- 
eon 153 Douglas Ave.

WANTED.-—Farm Hand to work on
tnoroughly up-to-date Farm out West. 
Address A. M Phillips, Victoria Hotel, 
St. John.

CLIFTON HOUSEwill
of New 

The ‘•'New Landing, one car of 
Oranges, "QUAIL” BRAND

M. E. GREEN, PROPRIETOR.
Corner Germain and Princess Street* 

ST. JOHN. N. B.A. L GOODWIN,
FOR SALEGermain Streetoffice shall be under 

sonal supervision and direction of 
such dentist. To provide for the ap
plication of fines imposed and collect
ed under the provisions of said act, 
and for other purposes.

the per-

V Better Now Than Ever.

VICTORIA HOTELChairs Recaned FOR SALE.— 1 11 h.p. Knox, price 
$185; 1 12 h.p. Knox, $220; 1 4^ h. 
P. Knox $90; 1 3 h.p. Hartford, $80; 
1 10 h.p. 3 cyl. Kennebec, $215; 1 1 »£ 
h.p. Gilson Stationary. $65. All en
gines in good working order and 
guaranteed for 1 year. Columbia en- 
giie the engine with a 5 years guar
antee. Can you beat It, 2 h.p. to 100 
h.p. Joseph Williams, 48 Kennedy 
street.

87 KING STREET, 8T. JOHN, N. B. 
3L John Hotel Co. Ltd. Proprietor* 

A. M. PHILP8, Manager.
Thle Hotel Is under new manag* 

ment and has been thoroughly ran* 
vated end newly furnlehed with Bath* 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, eta.

American Plan.

L. 8. Cane Only 
Best résulta If done NOW.IN THE SUPREME COURT.

WATERLOO
STREET.DUVAL’S,17NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS of 

PeWitt Bros., Limited, pursuant to the 
winding up order made by the Su
premo Court In the matter of the 
Winding Up Act and amendments 
thereto and lu the matter of DeWltt 
Bros. Limited, bearing 
day of February, A. D., 1911.

The Creditors of the above named 
Company and all others who have 
claims against the said Company car
rying on business at the City of Saint 
John and elsewhere are .equlred on 
or before the first day of April, A. D., 
1911 to send by post, prepaid to Henry 
F. Puddlngton, liquidator of the said 
Company, Robinson Building, Saint 
John, N. B., their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims and 
the nature and amoW of the securi
ties (If any) held by them and the 
specified value of such securities veri
fied by affidavit, aud in default thereof 
they will be peremptorily excluded 
from the benefits of the said Act and 
winding up order.

Dated this eighteenth day of Febru
ary, A. D., 1911.

LUMP ROCK SALT
RIPE FLORIDA FRUIT.

for Horses and Cattle FOR SALE.—Hotel Business with 
Lease, Furniture, etc., on Main St., 
St. Martins. Bargain for qu'ck sale. 
$0 acre Farm at Lingley U.V. Ry„ 
with house, barn, etc., good for build
ing lots. Also 300 acre Farm. Spring- 
field, Kings Co., large house and other 
buildings, cuts 40 tons bay, and other 
choice farms at bargains. For par
ticulars apply J. H. Poole & Son, 
Realty and Business Brokers, 24 Nel
son St.

date the first Oranges, $1 a basket; Oranges and 
Grape Fruit $1 a basket; Grape 
Fruit $1.25 a basket, (half bushel 
baskets.)

Price Low.
CANDY df ALLISON 

16 North Wharf J. S. GIBBON & CO.,
Tel. Main 676 or 594.

eightNotice ART GLASS
Mirror, and Art Glau. MURRAY * 
GREGORY Ltd.. St. John. N. aAll accounts due The New 

Star for advertising or sub
scription, must be paid at once 
as the books are being closed

RE-SILVERING
Old Mirrors made to look tike new. 

! MURRAY A GREGORY. Ltd., 8t. John,
city N. B.

rloy, --------------------------------------------------------

FARMS for sale. Over 100 New 
Brunswick & Nova Scotia farms, some 
very remarkable bargains. Free catn- 

g loi « andlogue. Also 
Real Estate for sale. Alfred Bu 
46 Princess St. 'Phone 890.

Gerald Han- 
ss RosalindTii

) MONTREAL STARThe Mackay Cure
for Alcoholism and Drug Habit 
The Surest, Safest andShortest

^d aqd recommended by the 
Profbesion and prominent

F F?Rll9.wLJ'-?Vwfrdr,0IïllïOiC.er I- ' STANDARD, FAMILY HERALD and
M'SSeoU™”"6 “ ^^mp^r^hn w\<r“

H. F. PUDDINGTON, 
Liquidator of DeWltt Bros. Limited. TO LET Musical instruments 

Repaired
. .Endors 
Medical 
Citizens.

No other treatment In the world 
can show such magnificent results in 
curing the

NOTICE OF LEGISLATION.

Notice Is hereby given that an op
tical ton will be made by The Saint 

John Railway Company to the Legis
lature of the Province of New Bruns
wick, for authority to extend Its elec
tric light, and power lines into fthe 
County of Kings; also for power to 
acquire the franchise, rights and 

rty of The Carleton Electric 
and Power Company, and for

bells 
nar-

Mre. Fred Shor-
ROOMS TO LET:—Oddfellows Hall.

Hazen. Rooms at
VIOLINS. MANDOLINES, and all

Liquor, Morphine or any 
Drug habit as “THE MACKAY CURE”

Wherever It has been taken with 
an honest desire to reform it has

The great advantages of the ''MAC
KAY CURE” are Its moderate cost; 
the fact that it does not interfere 
with a man's or 
quires no appliances; 
press the heart action or upset the 
stomach.

CONTAINS no Opium; no Hypoder
mic. Home treatment; no publicity; 
no loss of time from occupation. It 
cures Safely and Permanently in 21 
Dav».

WHto

ira

ENGRAVERS.
F. C. WESLE r & CO., Artist 

gravera and Electr. typers, 
Street, Si John. N U Tel-

59 Water 
phone 982,

in honor of Miss Marion 
table prettily decorated with Kill-Ugh!

power to issue bonds to such an 
amount as mfcy be approved by the 
»ha reholders.

FLATS TO LET.—Applj to \Y
Humphreys. 11.(1 St. James Street,

cupation: that it re
does not de- iu:ests wore Mrs. .1.

II. PiHow, Miss
Edison Phonogi »ohs ana Record*

' :atesi, improved. $16.50. New Home, 
Domestic and oilier machines $5 up.'. 
Genuine Needles aud Oil, all kinds. • 
Sewing Machines and Phonographe i 
repaired William Crawiord JOS 
Princess street, opposite White Store. 

'Phono Main 22*8-11.

H. M. HOPPER,
Secretary

TO LET—-Flat of 10 rooms, central 
location. Apply to Box 432 Standard 
Office.
LARoiT'srORL TO~LET^Ïu my

on Mill street. ..... 
raser, Fraser & Co.

JUST HE WOMANDated at St_ John, N. B.,
This ninth day of Feb.. A. D. 1911.

;IN THOUSANDS building 
by FNOTICE now occu- 

■Pl Ship
ping privilege cm Drury Lane: elec
tric elevator, vault, heated by steam ; 
also room* on fourth flat. Apply to 
JOHN O REGAN, 17 Mill street.

for particulars to *>
All Styles New end second Hand Car- j 

Mages. Pzuntlng and Repairing promptly ) 
attended to. ‘Phone, and we will send for 
your wagon for either paint or repairs.

A. G. EDGECOMBE.
115 to 12'^Clty Ho .id. ’Phone, factory, 647

THE MACKAY CURE CO.,Tenders will be received by Ihe 
undersigned up to and including the 
e ighteenth day of March. A. D. 1911, 

val of the 
the Town 

: must be 
removed completely, with the excep
tion of the foundation walls, and the 
site cleaned to the satisfaction of the 
Board of School Trustees, by the 
fifteenth day of April. A. D. 1911.

The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

Dated this fourth day of March, A. 
D. 1911.

Who Can Say “Dodd's Kidney Pills 
Made Me Well!”

Dept. 8.
893 St. Catherine St., West, Montreal.

Mr. tr.
i for the purchase and remo 
I < ollege School Building in 
V of Woodetock.Tlie building

TO LET—Two commodtou* belt-con
tained resident es 59 & 6- St. Janu s SrPICTURE FRAMING

HOYT BROS. 106 King Street. Picture 
Framing .md Furniture Repairing. 

’Phene- 1653-1 1. 12w-12mo-MZS

Mrs. Louis Delorme who was always 
tir,u -„pu.lie fm-yt. i terrace containing suite of parlors,tired and nervoue and auff.red from. ;ibrary- main* mom. kitchen, four

bed rooms, bulh, scullery hot ajul 
cold water. May be Keen Thurs
day# and Fridays from 3 to 5 o'clock. 
Kent $240 per
Robert. Maxwell. 285 L'u’.on street, or 
Phone Main 823.

-WARWICK POSTING COMPANY. 
Posting, Distributing, Tasking. 
Boards ir. Best Locations.

t. J. WARWICK. Manager,
363 Main Street.

Backache, tells how she found a

A Fine Assortment of Jewelry
See my line of American and Swl 
Watches. Watch Repairing,

K. LAW. Jeweler. 3 Cobu

Apply toannumSt. Rose da Lac. Man., March 10— 
(Special)—Tbe story of Mrs. Louis 
I>*lorm«.\ a well known and highly r« - 
spetted resident of Uiis place, is iden
tical with that, of thousands of other 
women in Canada. It Is all Ah- more 
Interesting on that account. She was 
tired, nenous and won» <mt, Dodd's 
Kidney Fills cured her.

"I suffered for five years from Bock 
arh-i and too frequent urination, 
which destroyed mv sleep." Mrs. De
lorme states. "My head would ache, 
and I was always tired and nervous 
My limbs were heavy, and 1 hod a 
dragging sensation across the loinb 
Dodd's Kidney Fills made me well. 11 
used in all ten boxes, but they fixed

Thousands of other f'anadian wo
men who have not used Dodd's Kid
ney Fills are in Just the condition 
Mrs. Delorme was in before she used 
them. Thousands of others who were 
in that condition, and who used Dodd's 
Kidney Pills, an- now well and strong.

We learn from the experiences of 
others, and those • xperienres teach 
us that the 
of Canada can find relief In Dodd's 
Kidney Fills.

Painters and Dec
oratorswero a great many speetelor. among Min Virginia .rigid, of llonllon, 

FYauk M|^i*rwrgtlier ‘ *>i \VH ^'a*nv. ***-. : 1rs uf Rpv. .1. .1. :md

son. lira. D P. Chisholm, Mrs. (1-orgc The marring.- of Mine llarlon llo- 
Wetmore Mrs. M. (I. Tesd, .Mrs. ward Ross, daughter of Dr. aud Mrs. 
Stewart Skinner. Miss Alice Fair- <;<>orgo Ross. Montreal, to Wm. Gil- 
weather. Misa Winnifred Raymond, bert Pugsley. *u:i of the Hon. Wm. 
Mrs. J. S. Maclgaren, Miss Marjorie Pugsley, minister of public works, 
Lee. Miss Eunice Macaulay, Miss was celebrated in the American Pres 
Bertha Macaulay, Miss Helen Church, byterian church on Thursday, at five 
Miss Jessie Church, Miss Emily o'clock. The account will be interest- 
Sturdee. Miss Rowbud Hazen,. Miss lng to st. John i -ople. White lilacs 
Mabel Thomson. Miss Pleroe, Miss and pink and whit* azaleas with quan- 
Elise McLean. Miss Winnifred Barker, titles of greenery were used In the d«- 
Miss Vomie McGlvem, Mrs. Gordon coration of the church, ropes of Bos- 
Dtckle. Miss -Mary Truvmân, Miss Ix»u ton laurel festoon, d the gallery with 
McMillan. Miss Hazel deForest, Miss pot* of pink and white azaleas alter- 
Doris deVeber. Mrs. Louis Barker, natlng on the rail The front of the 
Miss Vera Mcl-auehlan. Miss Gwen church was banked in palms and pots 
McDonald. Miss Marion Macaulay, of blooming plant?- interwoven with 
Miss Edith Magee. Mrs. Clarence de- ; southern smllax and sprays and bou- 
Forest. Dr. Margaret Parks. Miss ! quys of pink carnations and spring 
Frances Stetson, Miss Madeline 4 flowers. The guests occupied the seats 
Soyres and Mr. Blake Mclnemey. Mr. in the centre of the church. The Rev. 
Dick Barnes. Mr. George Mahon. Mr. Dr. Robert Johnston pastor of the 
1»uIb Barker, Mr. Jim Hazen. Mr. church, was the officiating clergyman. 
Allen Thomas, Rev. David Lalng. Mr. The bride who was given away by her 
Paul Ixmgley. Mr. Jack Glllls. Mr. father.was beautifully gowned in ivory 
Smith. Mr. Jack Belyea, Mr. Pollard duchés* satin with long court train 
Ijewln Mr. Walter Emerson and Mr. ] and garnitures of duchés* lace embroid- 
James Harrison. j ered in pearly and edged In crystal

Miss Faith Hayward. Queen Square, and pearl fringe. Her long tulle veil 
entertained at the tea hour on Wed- was caught by a bandeau of orange 
nesday for Miss Edgecombe. blossoms and she carried a shower

On Wednesday Mrs. George F. bouqnvt of lilies of the valley. Mrs. 
Smith entertained informally at J. A. MacKay was matron of honor, 
bridge for Mr*. Hazen Hansard, who and wore a handsome gown of old 
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Burpee, rose satin richly embroidered In gold 
Mount Pleasant. Mrs. Smith was and silver and a large tascaa picture 
gowned in black silk with pretty over hat trimmed with rosea and carried

E. K. CONNELL, Secretary*
Board of School Trustees, 

Woodstock, N. B.
LOST.STEEb WOODLEY A SCHERER,

19 Brussels 8t,
PAINTING, WHITEWASHING and 

DECORATING.

LOST I-athr r pur-, mi Farad I*»- 
Row or Mill street to Station. Initials 
.1. V. in gold mi purse.
Goodyear Tiro and Rubber Co., 34 
Dock 8l

NOTICE OF LEGISLATION.
llvfurn toAn the acknowledge*! leading remedy for all Ferns* 

eeoipUmi». Recommended Vy the Medic P*n«ry, 
The genuine beer «he signature of W* Mari* 
mtvtered without which none are genciw* No b*-> 
should be without them. SotdbyeUChe$aisi»SSto.-ej 

30UTHAWFI0*.

NOTICE Is hereby given that a Bill 
will be presented to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of New 
Brunswick at the next Session there
of. J»
23if.
listing and maintaining a General 
Public Hospital in the City or County 
of Maint John, ’ so as to grant to all 
Physicians, duly registered according 

the Laws of 
ther on the Staff 
pita! or not, the right to visit, attend, 
prescribe for and direct the treatment 
of any, private or paying patient in 
said Public Hospital, who requests 
the Medical or Surgical attendance or 
treatment of any of such Physicians 
and to use the operating room and ap
paratus belonging to said Public Hos
pital.

Dated at 8t. John, N. B., this 
Eighteenth day of February A. D., 
1911.

SANITARY
Hot Water Bottles, Fountain 

Syringes. Air Cushions. Air Pillows, 
Spinal Cushions. Truss Webbing, Bed 
and Crib Sheeting, Nursing Aprons. 
Tubing, all sizes. Crutch and Chair 
Tips, Surgeons' and House Gloves. 
ESTEY A CO.. 49 Dock Street. Belling 

Agents for Rubber Companies.

o amend Chapter 61 of the Acts 
Victoria, being "An Act estab- To Let

One Large Shop, 52x60 feet 
Apply

A. L Hamilton, Ltd.
Erin and Brunswick Sts.

isasti-?
Whirling Spray

ÉSlËiy
said Province, who
of said Public Hos-

to MARVEL

WOOD WORKING FACTORY
Everything In wood and gteee for 

building. MURRAY A GREGORY Ltd. 
•L John, N. B.

\
A Talk to laborers

ROBT. WI LBV.
tallst and M*<**«• ur.
Dr. Harvard. Engla 
vous and Muscular Diseases, Weakness 
and Wasting. Rheumatism, Gout. etc. 
Kteven year»' experience In Brngland. 
CbestiiaUon free. 27 Coburg street.

Medical Pnectrlcai Spee- 
MAssistant to the iata 

nd. Trtats all Mer*
BUTTER-NUT BREAD Ig an-weary and worn women
ether tribute!*» tfte cleverness
of skilled labor.

CATARRH Pure materials, tasty recipes, 
and clean evens will only turnijames a. mcintyre, m.d.

JOHN M. BARRY. M.D. Merely an Investment.
When interviewed concerning his 

recent purchase of the Clifton House, 
W. B. Tennant said that tbe purchase 
was merely an investment, and that 
it was not his purixise to make any 
change in the existing lease under 
which the hotel is at present opera!-

Herring
aid Shelburne Herring 

In Bble. and Half Bble.
JAMES PATTERSON,

19 and 80 Smith Market Whorl 
BL John. N. &

out good products when beck
ed by conecientious, thoughtfulPUMPS

24 HoursP*ClIukteU*'<"kij'immteT4 Dp5'vi
> Automïitlc*tSÎ punvp7 raeterara!

*1. -i-J double ectll*te>'r«r. Trtpte

MU» Straw. st. Jobs. I*. *

Butter-nut Bread Is a favorite 
breed because it le • Saver- 
right bread.

No. 1 Ripiingeivwa I> h
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Machinery Bulletin
Some Snaps in 

REFITTED MACHINERY
1—10x10 Robb Engine », 1375.00
1—14x26 Harries Corless En. 500.00 
1—10x12 Robb Engine 400.00
1—10 in. Ballantine Moulder 450.00 
1—24 in. Ballantine Plainer 

and Matcher .. .. ,. .. 350.00 
1—301 n. x 30x8 Placer .... 350.00 
1—50 Light Dynamo 
1—20in. Plain Drill 

We have the machines in stock 
here and can make immediate de
livery. Everything In machinery.

50.00
50.00

A. R. Williams’ 
Machinery Co.,

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One cent per word eech insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 
per cent on advertismenls running one week or longer if 
paid in edvince. Minimum charge 23 cents.

*
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Cm what elw can Sir Wilfrid baa. Ma altereMhe 
except that he Infer* or know* that xmtaea 

Canada glvaa free markets to the United State, that 
country will practically enact non lntercoarae »• Un 
policy ? If that be Bo th. Cover*moot should frankly 
let ua know; If It be not oo why uae the argument? 
And If It be so what doea It demonstrate bat the old- 
time long-continued and persuasive sentiment of the 
United Staten to either force or wheedle Canada out 
of her Nationality, and ultimately replace the Union 
Jack by "Old Olory' î 
and I lie argument I* forceless else. I hen there are eight 
million reaaonsswhy this agreement should be Indignant
ly repudiated by the people of Canada, and why the 
Government which has made It to secret conclave, and 
now arbitrarily puahee II to a conclusion, should he alee 
repudiated.

—

successful Stage by ambitious, perse
vering methods, by natural clrcum- 
slancee, following the growth end de
velopment of a fertile country, nnd

Stair* at* i1 «

ms STIIBPOIT
IE SDiamonds,••i

1^ Watches,Agreement m Advantage to their improved farming eyat
not on accouht of any particular brand 
of government. If the local demand 
for hta surplus products should nbt 
be equal to the available supply, there 
is the British market open to receive 
them. After years of practical experi
ments and mutual energy spent In 
acquiring nnd developing our British 
trade, bringing It to Its present sat
isfactory slate, why should the ofier 
or our going be changed nnd the 
farmer be directed to eet 
ward Washington?

The reciprocity hook has been man
ufactured and baited at Washington. 
The line Is being cast out from Ot
tawa, but the farmers who are the 
mainstay of this country "ure not go
ing to bite." They still possess a pro
duct which Is not for sale---British* 
('<utadieu sentiment. This coupled with 
their progresstveness and content
ment will stand out against this inop
portune and uncalled for agreement. 

Yours, etc., ■ 
BUVN8WIVK

New Brunswick Under BrlJewelry, Etc.k
And if that be the intention. Changed Conditions - W» 

Consider Arguments. 41 King Street.
P

4,
See LcTo the Editor of The Standard

Sir. - During the past ten years how 
many of our farmers haxe been heard 
sighing for this reciprocity agree
ment which la being timisi upon us 
ut this inopportune time? There may 
have been n time when reciprocity In 
aome*of our farm products would pos
sibly have been beneficial to ns, but 
that day passed long ago and with it 
the iventlment of annexation. The 
Americans then disdainfully stood off 
thinking they had resources foil all 
time within their own 
Things have changed, the tables have 
been turned; now they And they can 
use certain kinds of our farm pro
ducts and raw material to their own 
advantage.

Note the changed mode In the farm
ing of today und that of twenty or 
thirty years ago practically every 
farmer then had from 2R to 7R per 
cent, of his farm heavily timbered 
with good merchantable lumber of 
various kinds. They had more lum
ber Hum they knew what, to do With, 
consequently It was in ninny cases 
rut down for lire wood or burnt up on 
the land to ho gotten rid of. How 
many farms In New Brunswick do we 

with any surplus amount of 
them?

ON THE WRONG SCENT. ,1 V hit fare to-

rukUakaE by Tka StaaEar* Limited, as Trine. WSOa*
The Telegraph and Times both quote from a lei 1er 

written by the Auditor General regarding Hie expendl 
of the Publie Works Department for bridges, and 

attempt to make it appear that the Government was 
facts are that while the 

expenditure for bridges exceeded the estimate there 
still funds to the credit of the appropriation for

Street, St John, Canada.

ReliabEUMCRIFTION.
Montai edition. By Carrier, per year, «MB 
Morales Edition, By Mall, per year. .... *■* 
Weekly Edition, by Moil par year, .... EH 
Weekly Edition to United Statee .... Ua 

Binfle Coplee Two Copia.

violating Hie Audit Act.
ST.bordera.

!V. ■
roads, and it. was proposed to use a portion of this 
money to pay the exeess expenditure for bridges. As 
both those public services are so Interwoven and hnxe 
to do with what is really the same thing the question 
of transportation—the Auditor General's objection was

lGreater Speed Greater Accuracy BL Johr 
Bt. Jahr 
State ft<

NEW PARMER.TELEPHONE CALLS:
Mata II» 
Main II»

Business Office ... 
Editorial and News

CoUNDERW >1 Med Stmore technical than real.
It was never intended l>y the Audit Act to give 

the Auditor General power to prevent works of great
ruder the net

pfetaChicago Repre.ent.tive:
Mealy DeVlerque. "«1-ÎI2 Sctillrr Bulldla* 

New York Office:
■ L Klebehn. Manner. 1 West S«tk Site*

Leave
m., 1er 
Boston.

Retur 
ten at I 
p. m. fo 

City '

public necessity being carried out.
Xudltor General cannot permit payments to be 

made when an account has been drawn on up to the 
limit. If payments are ordered from mi account In 
this condition lie is in duty bound to notify the head 

The Audit Act gives the Treasury

th.' STANDARD TYPEWRITER
BUNT JOHN, SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 11, W

SHE MACHINE YW WILL EVENTUALLY BUY. 
The New Brunswick.

find today 
good lumb

Another important product ht that 
time xxas hemlock bark. The hem
lock were large and very plentiful nnd 
the Unbark Industry was quite « 
profitable side line for the farmer, but 
the hemlock have diminished xvlth 
the years mid xve don’t, find very 
many of them throughout the coun
try xvhere they used to be so thrifty 
nnd plentiful.

of the department.
Board authority to provide the necessary funds, nnd. 
whçu these are supplied, the Auditor General can then 
sign the checks. The object, of the net is to prevent 
over-expenditure, nnd further, when such over-expendt- 

become necessary from any cause the Treasury

L. It.A MOST DISTRESSING CASE. WM.

United Typewriter Co., Limited*
ST. JOHN, N. B.

The somewhat damaging exposure In these columns 
which underlie the abusive attitude of the 

Council, and the r«nl object 
which stimulates its strenuous advocacy of » small 

control civic affairs, has not improved 
the temper of the organ of the dredging ring.

Confronted with the testimony of its own columns.
of the Council are variously d**-

riGKOf the motives 
Times towards the Common

Board must take the responsibility for them.
The people of New Brunswick Will not object to 

the Government spending the public money on the roads 
and bridges of the country, oven in excess of the appro- 

in the treasury to

r
Oimmle.lun to ET. JO

e. ».
da, at. 
t>ados, 

8. 8. 
tnuda, I 
tent, e 

8. 8. 
Bermud 
Barbed- 

S. 8. 
tnuda, 
tent, E 

For i 
WILLI/

Save Your Health and Wealth
By Uelng The

Saunders 
Envelope 

Sealer
A Clacty Machine 

Capacity BO per minute

BARNES & CÔTLiMITED
84 Prince William Street.

Pulpwoed Industry.
Then we conge to the pulp wood. 

Tills was ft commodity on which the 
farmers and lumbermen all over the 
country some years ago banked their 
hopes, but xvlth the steady depletion 
or the big maple, birch, beech, etc., 
for firewood, and the making of fallow 
land, the farmer has found it neces
sary to use small second growth to 
meet the want a of his home fuel.

The llrst tiling lie knew he was out 
of the good quality of wood, and today 
Is using the small stuff that used to 
hr treated as underbrush. What was 
then supposed by us to be an unlimit
ed supply of pulpwood throughout the 
province has, after being culled year 
after year, dwindled to at present too 
small proportions. 1 ant speaking of 
the general source of supply through
out. the province. Of course there are 
some remote sections that still have 
considerable quantities, as Is the case 
In Northern, Quebec.

The Americans ha- 1 gotten down 
10 a low ebb in this as well as other 
commoditl?*. Now they want to ex
ploit
and foster and persevve what remains 
of their own. Conserve their own 
forests and make a treeless, timber- 
less waste of our country. They, 
with their conservation commission, 
composed of able, competent men. 
who devoid their time and talent to
wards the protection and planting of 
their trees, while we go over to Wash
ington nnd invite them to come down 
into Canada and dévastât» our now 
100-much depleted timber lands to the 
detriment of present and future gen 
«rations.

In which members 
scribed as 'A clique." "a machine." and "11 ring that 

CUv Hall." the Times, in Its confusion, says 
breath that. The Standard for once "has permit-

print ion, provided there is money
The actual Income of the Province exceeded

the estimated Income last year and the Government 
were in a position to spend more on needed improve- 
ment» than was expected, and the repair of the bridges 
of the Province to make them safe for transportation 

service that affects the whole people more than

Unix rules at

ted the truth to creep into its editorial columns, there
by continuing Its use of these abusive epithets.

In the next paragraph, beside' itself with rage, the 
dredging organ Udplaro* that "the statement of The 

the Tinte» ha» abused and misrepresented 
most statements made

any other.
Had the old Government performed their duty to the 

people and made the repairs to the bridges, ns they 
should have done, nnd not allowed many of them to 
get into such ft condition that they were unsafe, the 
làrge sum paid out for repairs last year would not 

The Hnxen Government In the 
past three years have been doing just about twice as 
much work on the bridges ns would have been neces
sary had they been kept in condition Instead of being 

lit tumble down. The large number 
of bridges upon which repairs have been made furnishes 
conclusive evidence of the lack of attention they ie- 
celved at the hands of the old Government.

In quoting from the letter of the Auditor General 
the Telegraph and the Times make 110 reference to the 
failure of the old Governin''nt to do Its duty to the 
people of the Province, llrst by collecting the revenue 
that was its due ami then expending it In the public 
interest.

Standard that
the (Tty Council is as false as 
by Hint abandoned political hack."

be decided is for the Times to tl« tine the
J 1 \The only point

<now left to 
meaning of "abuse und misrepresentation.

Tim expression "abandoned political hack" ns ap
plied to u newspaper is. we fancy, something quite new. 
XVe have always entertained the idea that the term 
"hack” was descriptive of a xvrlter. in fact the latest 
dictionary available confirms this opinion.
We read, "is a drudge, especially a literary drudge; a 
horse kept, for hire." H is a never falling source of 
pleasure to the Times to refer to this journal us being

If It rver be-

MAhave been necessary.

Fro nr 
•flinch 
Feb. <■ 
Feb. 2E 
Mar. ; 
Mar. 1- 
Mar. 1; 
Mar. 2 
Mar. 3 
Apl. 
Api* 2;

"A hack. To Pond and Raftsmenallowed to a I mo

That as may be.witliout. an editor.
matter of burning public Interest to discuss the 

guest tun of editors. It might be shown that Ilie lertu 
••abandoned political hack" can be truthfully applied, but 

which hire tills type of editor are

We Have a Few Pairs of 
OIL GRAIN BOOTS of our own Make

18 in. Legs, Heavy Bottoms for Corks 
$5.00 Per Pair

SINCLAIR'S, 65 Brussels St.

our lands to their own advantage

Manch'
Manet*
Manch
Manch
Manch
FILL!

Hint the newspapers 
pot published on Prince XVIIhum street. No word of praise lias been spoken by these 

of the grafters regarding the vnormoxis Increaseorgans
in the revenue under Mr. Maxell, and the Improved con
dition of the publie service which has followed an honest 

Had H"‘ 1100,000 or more

18 IT STILL A THREAT?
A «1 Me „

Otoe line of argument persisted In by Sir X\ ilfrid 
He 1» fond of drawing au ant It lie-

collect Ion of this revenue, 
which the Province lost annually through the failure 
of Hie old Government to do their duty, been properly 
sp* nt. the expenditures of Hie Public Works Depart meut 
would have been well within Hie estimates, 
the fact, and cannot lie denied toy the Opposition or 
pushed aside by a quotation from a letter .written by 
the Auditor Oen« ral who. after all. may not be Infallible.

J.aurler is suggestive, 
si* between Reciprocity and Non-Intercourse, and de

mi alternative bfinding and appealing for the former us 
to the latter. "Will you oppose the agreement?" he 
asks, "if so. you must prepare to face Non-Intercourse, 
meaning, xve suppose, commercial non-intercourse, al
though he does not so qualify it. This oft repeated 
declaration makes us stop, and consider, und

This is

0.'
Changed Conditions.

Years ago xvhen we had large quan
tities of tlieee products, and w?re 
short of certain manufactured articles 
atid farm utensils one could no doubt 
have carried on u business of free 
interchange In these commodities. We 

•t attained to the stage wham 
wo were in a position to manufacture 
agricultural Implements and other aril- 
cles eueepsafully and profitably on ac
count of lack of machinery and skill
ed experience. Neither did we have 
0111 good extensive local markets, 
nor tlm large open British market, 
such ns we have .today. Tilings have 
changed all along the line. We hav 
passed the parting of the ways. More 
attention must necessarily ho given to 
Hi con nervation of our forest lands 
and streams lu I ho Interests of the 
country's welfare.

Hay Is Allot her commodity which 
has greatly changed In relation to 
its interests to the present day farm
er. Time was. 20 or 2f. years ago. 
when almost every farmer would well 
all his surplus hay. Botnet 1 mes lie 
would needs summer It over nnd in 
many cases keep it In his barns for 
two or three years, but rallier than 
buy stock lo feed It to, he Invariably 
thought lie must sell it and realize mo
ney to meet ids debts. That is just 
what put so many farms and farmers 
In Mils province on the downhill road, 
instead of acquiring atock and using 
up his surplus hay, oats, buckwheat, 
etc., his only thought was to gel rid 
of these products, but the Americans 
didn't tumble over themselves nnv 
then lo relievo him. He got what he 
could for them and tried hi content 
himself.

Your Watoh W Fron 
Tiondor 

Mar. 
Feb. 1 
Mar. 1 
Mar, : 

•Apl. 7- 
And fo 

T)ect to r Stoa 
iA limit

Thoroughly Cleaned nnd Repaired. 
New Main Springs Fitted. Reliable 
work. Moderate charges. All work 
guaranteed.Referring lo 11 paragraph In the Times last evening, 

the only occasion on which The Standard has omitted 
anything from Mr. H. V. Mncktnnon's letters, was on 
March 4th. when a paragraph was transferred from the 
letter published on that day to another letter which will 

This was done because the letter of

questions.
N it then really a fact that In the intentions 

of Hie Tnited States ns known to our Government, or 
case there are only these 

Let us examine the latter

W. PARKCS lSAVE $1.00 PER TON138 Mill Street. 
Next to Hygienic Bakery,

rfrom llie m cessllles of the 
two conditions possible?

For years now ns regards dutiable articles wo C0AM4.75 Per Ton—1400 Load $3.50first.
have had a high tariff against iik in the United States, 
we have had n low tariff against the lull'd Mates. 
They have given ua u small free list, we have given 
them n very large free list.

On the contrary each year has seen trade 
increase until now nearly half Canada’s exchauges ure 

Nor us u result of that eon-

We Have Not Pushed Our 
Advertising Lately

appear later.
March 4tIt was a trifle longer than could be conveniently 
bondi'd on the day of publication, and for the additional 
reason that Hie paragraph in question will naturally

ni— , "

«
BEST GRADE -

C. 0. D. or Cash with Order

ALL PURPOSES

Phone Main 1172
«

as we have been crowded to our 
full capacity. Changes to take 
place In a few days will make 
room for some additional etu- 
dlnte.

First come, first served.
Catalogue tq any address.

Non Intercourse has not " — Xi »d ' sl
• riumllt d, Rn i i

i i i i >
7

•wllli Un» rnlted Stales.
(1 it Ion has there latterly been any tendency on the part 
of that, country to further increase their duties nnd pro- 

As a matter of fact, since
The Canadian Coal Corporation of N. B. Limited.

Mbit us from their markets.
190S Hier» 1ms been in both parties a marked tendency 
1u lower United Mates duties, und both are today pledged

(Montreal Witness,) 8, Kerr,
Priant,iL HARDCOAL Oysters and Clams In tTo make the children of strangers British we want 

songs nnd the flag -the Union .lack. To make them 
Canadian we want a Canadian flag. XVe nay we want 
one because It is Impossible lo evoke patriotism in con
nection with the complicated and meaningless deface» 
nient, at present used to represent Canada on llie flag. 
Put a big golden maple leaf upon it (is big as the field 
of I Me red ensign will hold, and every (hi Id will know 
that It means Canada, und « very one of our nationalities

The Australians

|0th
Sect

Wontn
1u do so.

American and Scotch
All Sizea

Old Mines Sydney 
and Reserve

The Very Best
Opened or In the shell, at

J. Allan Turner*.
’Phone, 301».

It does not seem necessary, therefore, that wo 
should give free natural products in prevent non-inter
course oil 1 lie part of the United Mates, 
nda. she has that matter In her own hands, nnd surely 

spirit. I* discernible in either party to make our 
dutlea prohibitory against United Stales exports, 
iiuorcours'■ j* therefore not threatened by 1 lie necessities

ROBT. MAXWELLAs for f'nii-
terla,
BeauMason end Builder, Valuator 

and Appraiser.
Wl

1 X -FertlNull- 12 Ch.rl.tte Ft,

Brick, Lime, Stone, 
Tile, and Plaster 

Worker.

tof logical tnudem les of the situation.
)s non intercourse to be made the nlternnlive by 

lifts President Taft

French nnd English will love it. 
have their Mud hern Cross for their children's I magi na
tions to soar lo. We have nothing that they can make 
ont. A flag is not a thing to be deciphered with a pair 
of spectacles, but. to lie known miles away, where It 
flutters in the sky. IX u» have our own maple leaf 

ting, and then let us have It In every school.

R.P.&W.F. STARR. Ltd. Canned Blueberries Mêxl

nnd o 
Gtaad

1h* will of the United Males? 
intimated to Hlr Wilfrid laurier that unless free natural 
products are granted he will recommend, or the United 
Matey will enact, a commercial non-lnlercourse 
There are some facts that warrant such an anticipation. 
XVhen in UHti President Tuft intimated that Canada 
should mak<’ a concession of duties, the alternative was

Low
Pumpkins and Plumes 10c n ran. 

Take tho place of apples for making I 
pies, etc.

828 Union St.49 Smyth# St.

bill? Uelng Surplus Products.
What a difference the past fotf 

veins have made in th* conditions by 
an intensive system or 
out among any of the progressive 
farmers in any of our counties of 
New Brunswick today, and notice the 
atireeahle difference. You will observe 
thHt lie has a stock of horses, cows, 
young cattle, pigs, sheep and poultry 
commensurate with the size and gen
eral adaptations of his farm and In
stead of him worrying over how much 
li«y nnd feed he Is going to be able 
to sell, you will find him calculating 
on how many more cows, pigs. etc. 
he can feed With his surplus pro
ducts.

Why does he do this? Because he 
wishes to create supplies of meat, but
ter. eggs, cream etc., which bring him 
good prices and the demand in always 
good and plentiful. He gets the bene 

AI1 At of the manure and fertilizer which 
his farm renders and which in turn 
keeps the land fertile and produc
tive.

Contrast the prices he obtains with 
those of 20, If, or 10 years ago and 
ask him if he thinks reciprocity will 
benefit him any. lie will invariably 
say no. He will tell you that, he Is 
satisfied with present conditions and 

Do prices and that he finds good mar
kets right at his door for everything 
that lie has to sell nnd is content 
wlfh paying the prevailing prl 
those things which he has to 
other words lhe average farmer of 
today who has adapted himself to the 
present Intensive system of farming 
1» progrès?:.- ^dependent ja»

f rGeneral Jobbing Promptly and Neatly 
done.

Offieo 19 Sydney 
Res. 388 Union SL

Hard Woodon our
ÏX our schools be furnished with the means of teach
ing our constitution, and our hero history, and let our 
churches and Sunday schools not forget, as many do, to 
pray for Canada as a country.

At Chau. A. Clark*»
18 Charlotte St

Loavr
days,
30.8V,
lervet
eomm
first
|nent
made
liar t

firming. Go Phone 808.•«reel At Bargain Price» 
$2.00 PER LOAD

■read Cove toft, and Seoieh Hard 
on hand. Good goods 

Iverfd.

c. s. cosman a co.
I1M46 PARADISE ROW. 

Telephone 1227.

Tel. IlkflatIv Mntnd. viz.. A PENALTY OF 25 PER CENT. AD 
VALOREM ADDED TO THE PRESENT DUTIES. Thai

Tho ttirnat. was Structural Steel Clapboards and Shingleswas equivalent to non-intercourse, 
made, tiie "big stick" lifted, nnd Mr. Finding himself 
Is authority for the statement that it was no bluff, 
the bluff, if surli it. w»re. was not called, the "big stick"

Coal, '«lwa/0 
promptly del(Greenwood Ledger.) »

When Canada was struggling In short and raggy 
pants, the United States passed along as though we 
were a torn poster in a wet ditch; but now that tills 
glorious Dominion is arrayed in fine raiment, Uncle Sum 
casts his eyes ov*r the tariff wall, and wants It torn 
down so that he can grab some of the plums out of our 
full dinner pall.

Contractors art Invited to send 
specifications for special Import quo
tations.

Well. •ALSO—^ For

Ruberoid Roofing 

Murray & Gregory, Ltd. !
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Qulnlprevailed, and Mr. Fielding, brave coon that ho was. 
came down in Hie twinkling of an eye.

The concessions were made, I be annual fine was 
ratified, atul non-intercourse faded Into the dim limbo 
from which it cam»’. But- and here is where we get 
material for thought—beside the concessions and the 
yearly penalty, a promise was exacted from and given 
by the Government, the promise to enter into negotia
tions for filler trade relations. Perhaps this promise 
wee alt ached to the receding threat of non-intercourse 
by a string sufficient to recall the latter If the promise 
were not fulfilled. Anyway, the promise was kept, 
and what is more Important an agreement was signed 
which, more than implements the promise. This secret 
agreement Is presented hurriedly to the Canadian Parlla- 

t, and Is to be jammed through without change and 
without appeal to the country. The same agreement 
Is presented to Congress, and when the Senate falls 
to act open it a special Congress Is convoked. With 
It goes to Congress 
»age is significant.
In it a threat to Canada that unless she chooses the 
path to Washington the barrier* are lo be put up

Am E. Jublcn, A. E..
i-*M.nuf.etur.r', A.art, St. J.hn, N.B.

Soft Coals It1 mSMTHMt
I ! 1 «(St. John Globe.)

NOW LANDING—Seotoh Ell and 
Splint C0ala, also Sydney, Broad 
(Nik, Jogglne—all good coals.
V JAMES S. McOIVBRN,
SU Charlotte afM 6 Mill Streets, 

Toi, 42 and 97.

I he Provlncifl Government has made a good record 
In regard to the reports of heads of departments, 
the reports have been submitted to the legislative 
Assembly, and, besides, the reports on schools and Pro
vincial Hospital bave been Issued.

WHOLESALE
Slti

Hay, Oats Ring up Main 1NL1I 
W. WILLIAMS

» Watwl.e Il

Have yaur

AI
4

Ft(London Free Frees.)
The chairman of the Canadian Conservation Com

mission, appointed by the Ottawa reciprocals, delivered 
the most telling speech as yet against reciprocity, 
you get the Idea?

Scotch Hard Coal 
Landing

Pictou Egg & Broad 
Cove Landing

Millfeeds
Choke White MlddBiig. and 
Manitoba OdU now on hand

Doiend

Mir. Taft's message, and that mes-
pending between the lines we see

ces for 
buy. In(Stratford Herald.)

If somebody would only announce that sap's runnin* 
we might forget for a 
of reciprocity and annexation.

put In ohapa 

tor Wlntoiv
Whin

Téléphonas weal M1 end Weal m, at D 
'.returt this horrible nightmare \ i

WEST. 91 JOHN N fL a a. oioeoN a co.
1 Union Rt. «nu %/, Chariot». St.■i

Choice Roasting Chickens and Turkeys
LAROB ROASTING CHICKENS, SMALL TURKEYS—6 TO 10 It». 
EACH. IF INTERESTED, CALL 'PHONE 643.

F. E. WILLIAMS CO., LTD.

Milliners:
We can do

Knlfe-Pleat/ng 
and Tucking
While you wait

At a licaccnahlc Price

A. J. SOLLOWedtOO. 
77 Germain St.

Tel. Main 109B-21

- - ;éW Si"-. ,4 ,

■ . __________
V-,

1

Extraordinary Phonograph Bargains
Te «table u. te take batter cere of our rapidly growing engine an, water 
ouppll*. trade, ws era doing out our entire line of phonograph good* 
end m we need the room at once, are offering bargain, never befera 
heard of In thl. tie,, of good.

MARITIME PHONOGRAPH CO.
GEORGE J. BARRETT, Prop.

Ladies
Fancy

Collars
A Urge anortment of the very 

latest ityles just arrived.

25c. Each

E. 0 PARSONS,
West End
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•ftTHE STANDARD SATURDAY, MAROff Tl 1911rifts......—
—

Cure Your 
Rheumatism

SIHI MB STOKE 
RELEASED i PAROLE

Special Low Rates “ELECTRICITY IS LIEE”<

Second Class 
DAILY PROM ST.JOHN

To Vancouver, B. C.........
Victoria, B. C«..
Portland, Ore.
Seattle, Wash.
Nelson, B. C.-.......
Trail, B. C. .........
Rossland, B. C., Etc.. .

EQUALLY LOW RATES\ 
FROM AND TO OTHER POINT

If you want to get up in the world and make your 
mark; If you want to be pointed at*as a successful man: 
if you want to be a Man among men, you must be full of 
electricity — magnetism.

Brooding over 
hours i egret ting you 
lug of help will not
Will not help you down the shadows and get you 
sunlight of happiness ami success.

You aren't the only fellow after the plums- the high 
places. Thousand1? are in the st rife, and the prizes go to the wide • 
th- men of courage and energy.

Life is made of hurry and worry, hard knock- and excitement.
You Have Heard it Said that Opportunity Knocks But Once in a Lifetime 

vrtral call :, but : he doe.iii

MARCH 10TH TO APRIL 10TH 50,000 Boxes Given Away 
to All Who Apply Judge Forbes Granted Con

ditional Freedom to Men 
Charged with Burglary in 
Emerson & Fisher.

TO )hours and 
es—despair-

into the

your troubles—spending 
ir uast follies and inlstukBritish Columbia

AND

Pacific Coast Points

John A. Smith and hie Remarkable 
Rheumatism Remedy Cured 

Himself First and now Pro
posée to Cure the World.

A Box of thie Great Remedy Mailed 
Free to any Suffering Readier 

who will Send Name and 
Address.

Cured Many Cases of 30 and 40 years 
Standing.

add to your capital of nerve

ak:
s

f
See Local Agent, or writ. W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A., C. P. R„ St. John, N. B

Tu the County Court yesterday morn
ing. Judge Forbes guv.* Harry Stone 
and George Stanton, < barged with 
burglarizing Emerson and Fisher’s 
store on January L'4th, their release 
on flu pended sent* n< •

Stone hiis bt’en granted fourteen 
days tn which to leave the city and 
U bound not to return within three 
years : should he return within that 
time he will be sent to Dorchester 
Penitentiary for a term of ten years,

In granting . Stanton his liberty, 
Forbes cautioned him to be in

<•? .y*coine with u hr:The fart is, she mule 
band lu wake you up.

Nature carved you in the Imnge or u man. a i an you cnn L • - '
show you tin* way.

It you have fallen by the wayside, if you hu 
and folly, if you have exhausted your vitality through 
or worrv. use your God-given brains and judgment fur a f • moment

Study your weukm
vour brain wit h \

• v - u tubed to t empt at ion *' 0

ffl
On the theory “that seeing Is be

lieving.” John A. Smith of Milwaukee 
wants eve 
the cure
peus«*. For that reason he proposes 
to distribute fiO.OOO free boxes among 
all persons sending him their address. 
Mr. Smith had suffered all the agony 
and torture from rheumatism, tried 
all the remedies known and yet utter
ly fulled to find relief.

ryono to try his remedy for 
of rheumatism at Ids ex-Reliable and Popular Route

BETWEEN

ST. JOHN AND BOSTON

Take an inventory of yourself. Seek the truth 
Don’t further wreek your uervou • >>ir-m and befuddle 
drugs. Ktitmilantfl, but use that great wondrous power, ELECTRICITY, :< 
w* apply it with

V.
his home every night at ten o’clock 
and to abstain from drink for three 
years under penalty of a period of im
prisonment similar to that of Bton *.

A number of eager spectators were 
on bund at the opening of tin* court. 
K. S. Ritchie appeared for Stanton, 
and G. Earle Logan appeared in the 
internal of Slone.

Questioned by I lie jink'.», if lie had 
nny statement to mak.. stone replied 
in the negative.

In passing sententInde- Forbe? 
told the prisoner thaï he had ret l ived 
many peiltiona for leniem y for him. 
not on the prisoner’s own account, but 
on behalf of his paroiv and family, 
in view of which appt-als lie would 
dejil less severely, and sounded a 
note or warning to the prisoner’s past 
companions that tliej he on their 
guard.

In sentencing Stanton, the judge r- 
prlmanded him for his past • mid 
and told him through pity for the 
prisoner’s wife leniem y would he 
fill own, and lie would be released with 
the condition that he conduct himself 
as a law-abiding citizen.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
t can point, to hundreds of men to-do\ who « aim* i“ me Wok- n <l"> 1

steal wrecks, llOpeles . despomleiil. who lollop'd m> '!'• i 'or •
and are now getting on in the world. Mativ*uf them a> till:i m> It* i ‘ ' ' ' ' . .

TER. Box No. 14, Mapleton. Ont. Bays. ' i worn oi.
I with t!. It. UitifcdoiM* m<• for i i . u i •• !>••» u 

of it, and liopH that 
Ople snB'er 
your Hell for n»

if uwvinisnt'i

gained a good <1 

i t found a j •

Fares:
Bt. John to Boston .< <■* »-* »»
•t. John to Portland •• «•«< »«•

„ ... 1J0 aState Rooms .
Commencing December 1st.

hr\ Steel Steamship CALVIN AUSTIN. Com- 
lilete Wireless Telegraph Equipment

Leave Bt. John Thursdays at 9.00 a. 
tn., for Eastport, Lubec, Portland and 
Boston.

Returning, leave Union Wharf. Bos
ton at 9.00 a. m., and Portland at 5.00 
p. m. for Lubec, Eastport and St. John.

City Ticket Office: 47 King Street.

L. R. THOMPSON, T. V. and P. A.
WM. O LEE, Agent, St John. N.B.

WM. S. CAR
directed, and :iui ■-• rv liuirh pU 

rfectly cured

à.n.l I feel
months 
(hut L am 
it bus don

IIan not speak too high!
I i\ to all

I‘V
e f I will Hltohglv rerun 

J. HARRY DENTON. Trenton, Ont.. v
•• at Him tlm • io 11

)»*'
I 1I vIotter390:!, and it. cured nv

enjoying belter health at lie* pres.hi tine t h:.<■ i i 
to anv one suffering from llvnmai1 m. "i : on* . I"1 "i

J. LARGESS, Box 53. Vankleek Hill. Ont,, reports 
re le is belter, ami I am gelling 1- lier health 

JAS HATT. Beach Hill, N. S.. says: *
H id a pi

I w ■ m! iho B it-

my l
ne rail: . and na\>g1 irii« gainedcl I h ; t v• pain- lu m
. i i,:i' I hove ; lb:mils in weighi,

os and naliiH.’’
fifteen usure to say;ïïl

A DOCTOR'S Cl FT TO THE SICK AND WEAK
ho Want tU feel like ’ 111 did v. t,- ;i > .mû.. T «do • :i Iioni: v.liii 1i 

brimful of i'ie thing? they like td read.
ft will joint 

illustrated,
I v

To the people who want to V- stri 
will show tiit-ni the road to Jiuppin- 
wliich will give them * ourage unit < 
out the pitfalls and guide tin m -afeh tu a ffitui ■ "f 

hat other people have suffer.'d aiul how tin

FIGKFORB S BUCK UNE a. book ni SO par.'
trmibh... i iiiisi- and « tiro of ih 

gth and x it ali t >. I 
< nred tlv ms

uct nlig'hteli I hem ti
;gliell

liaxh'r
w be send

I
!!' i ai are not w hat ; ■ ■ i our laclosely sealed, without mark: , if youw I! mail me ih coupon, 

for it to-day.
BT. JOHN, N. B., TO DEMERARA.

Deformity of the Hands In General, 
Rheumatism.

At times he was so helpless thtit he 
had to lake morphine and after con
siderable doctoring lie gave up in 
despair, lie began studying into 
causes of rheumatism and aft 
experimenting, finally 
ni ion of drugs which completely, cur
ed him. The result was so beneficial 
to his entire system that, he called 
his new found remedy "Gloria Tonic." 
Those of his friends, 
neighbors. Buffering from rheumatism 
were next cured and Mr. Smith con
cluded to offer his remedy to the 
world. But he fôund the task a diffi
cult one as nearly everybody had 
tried a hundred or more remedies and 
they couldn't be made to believe that 
there was such a thing as a cure for 
rheumatism. But an old gen 
from Seguin. Texas, wrote him say
ing if Mr. Smith 
sample he would try it. but as he had 
suffered over thirty years and wast
ed a fortune with doctors ami adver
tised remedies, he wouldn't buy any
thing more until he knew it was 
worth something, 
sent, Im purchased more ami the re
sult was astonishing. He was com
pletely cured. This gave Mr. Smith 
n. new Idea and ever since that time 
he lias been sendi 
boxes to to all \x

Chronic ArticularS. 6. Sobo sails March 5 for Bermu
da, St. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica, Bar- 
t>ado

BOOK FOR WOMEN.
BOOK FOR MEN.

book-describing nt- ir■■■atnient, and wi'h
developed men and worn* n lowing how

FREE m. a. McLaughlin,c, Trinidad, Demerara.
8. S. Oruro sails March 17 for Ber

muda, Montserrat, St. Lucia, St. Vin
rent, Barbados, Trinidad. Demerara.

S. S. Luristan sails March 29 for 
Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica 
Barbados, Trinidad, Demerara.

S. S. Ocamo sails April 10 for Ber
muda, Montserrat, St. Lucia, St. Vln- 

Trinidad. De

IN THE COURTS Get my 80-page I 
illustrations of fuil \ 
it is

the 
er much 

found a combln-
214 St. James Street,

Montreal, Canada.
1'lease ,-e; 1 in-- y->ur Book 

free.

applied, 
hie bookEstate of Manfçrd Vaughan. things you want,t-'ll* in plain language man; 

to know, and give.-- you' a loi ot good. « it'ih-.im-
I'll send lb-* hook, in plain wrapp- . ; ni l tr • 

you will inclose this coupon
I want to convince ex- ry sufferrr lha-

T
Ffttate of Mnnford X'aughan, late of 

the parish of St. Martins, laborer: 
Jmce&sed till'd Intetx ate. unmarried. 
The father, William Vaughan, applies 
for administration and is according!> 
sworn in as administrator. No real 

l*ersoiiol estate $100. Amos

Ideal Vacation
-------AT-------

__Low Cost $70 - $95

from my treat mem. Nobod. should hi* w:? :mu'
cheap enough. far clv:«p«*r than a * our-< of «P •«.»: ■■ . : 1 :

relatives andcent, Barbados,
For passage and freight apply 

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents 
8t. John, N. B.u want everybody, io try ii 

call at my office and make a full 
any charge.

>fhve
till 8.30 p m.

J1
Let ,

A. Wilson, K.(\, pro< tor. ■s' of ill halt' NAME.........

Estate of Catherine Wilson.
Estate of Catherin- Wilson, mai 

rlt*d woman : Deceased, the xvlfe of 
Thomas Wilson, formerly of St. John, 
millman, died intestate. The widovx 
er renounces in favor of Thomas L. 
Wilso

administration is accoi 
and he is sworn in. No real estate.) | 
Personal estate leasehold $700. J. Ko 
Campbell, proctor.

Estate of John Donovan.
Estate of John Donovan, bill po; 

1er: Previous

Vciluesdav and Haturdav
- an'r call, send this < - 

hours; :i a.m. to il pm.i. V
iii tor in

ADDRESSMANCHESTER LINERS by first class steamers “BORNU” and 

"SO KOTO" Of Elder, Dempster Line, 

to NASSAU, HAVANA, MEXICO. 

Round trip about 40 days in Tropical
St. John 
Mar. 11 
Mar. 25

*— Weather. Next sailings from SL John

ltlemanFrom
Manchester 
Feb. 4 
Feb. 25 
Mar. 3 
Mar. 11 
Mar. 17 
Mar. 25 
Mar. 31 
Apl. 8 
Apt. 22

',r
VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.

Steamers.
Lake Michiyau, from Antwerp, Feb.

clerk in bowling alley, the _____________________________________________________
id resident lien and to him _ _ " *7 Ti m

dltmly Brant,•!. 71 /V m * I /J •

[Mercantile Marineii-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1
DAILY ALMANAC. N* v- yo!|.;, . *. TI rx

f :r>i «• i st - -• Tuesday idglu
of Tom a !

chi
Man. Importer 

-Man. Commerce 
Man. Spinner 
Man. Corpo 
Man. Engineer 
Man. Spinner 
Man. Trader 
Man. Exchange 
Man. Commerce

would send him a

Apl. 8 March 29th and April 15th.

Apl. 21 
Apl. 23
M-y 9 WM. THOMSON 4 CO.. 22 King St

Kadiina. from.Tyne, F 25. 
-Manche-': • ’ommurif*, from Man*

ch<-st»-v,
! .. Ii- --I. ; >m Ardro.'-?an IYh. 27. 
\ non." Mom T.ondon, March J.

1 .ah 
Mardi

Maneh<*si • -r Spinner from Manches-

The sample wasFor further Information apply to

Previous application xvas made 
for administration of tin* - state, ifi.■( 
deceased hating died inicsnwti\ in ; 
favor of Mrs. Mary Ellen Driscoll.
Boston, a sister. The granting ot . Run rise* . . 
administrai Ion was held over until | Sim sun- . ... 
the usual lapse of fourteen days from High wun-r 
the death of deceased, and Such pel ( 
iod having elapsed administration is I 
accordingly granted to her. No i-:H; 
estate. Personal es «Ate ov u* $5.90<i. |
Dr. Richard F. Quigley, K.t . proctor.

Estate of Hon. Wm. T. Pipes.
Estate of th • Honorable William 

T. Pipes, late of Amherst, Nova Sco
tia, barrister-in-law: Return bavin.: 
been made of the commission in tills 
matter Io administer the oaths of 
office to the administrators, Edgar N 
Rhodes, M.P.. at Ottawa, and K.
Bright Pipes ui < umberlaml county.
N.S.. administraiiou is nov, order-d 
to issue to tin1 above nam- d limited 
to that por 
withiiL the
wick. This consUts of 
the Vernon building on 
King and Germain streets, here. Pow
ell & Harrises, voctors.

County Court-
Tn the case of Oscar D. Hanson v;

John Kobichaud. fudge Forbes yes
terday gave iiulmcnt in fav<»r of tin 
plaintiff for ti-- amount of. $113.40.
The defendant - l not appear. H. J.
Smith was for iii plaintiff.

FOR PHILADELPHIA 
Manchester Commerce .. .. Mar. 13 
Manchester Corpo 
Manchester Shipp 
Manchester Exchange. ... »• » .Apl. 23 
Manchester Commerce. . , • .May 9

«'l.amn'n.n from I. \--vpool.
SMurday, March 11, 1911.

ug out free‘samph* 
lio apply. At. Na

tional Military Home. Kansas, it cm 
ed a veteran of rheumatism in hips 

In Hanford, N. Dak., it 
who writes: ‘ Since

ration ». .. Mar. 27 
.Apl. 9

i Nor
hero from I’h i.uUdpl'ia, < 
which did damage- »!

\x hBEITH OF MRS. ELIZI 
JONES. OF MUHII

d a tire. ,t;.4a n.
.. ih

. .X 4 I

or. p-, m tei
rpool. "'lar. h 3, 
’<■. Mardi 

un fanttiï March 3
gnw. Mi-r 4.

• - fltij • r from !„,>!« l.e?*
.Mar 4.

Virg
di

Shipping Notes.and knees 
cured n gentleman

•Gloria Tonic’ I am as Ruppl* 
In Stayner. Out., it cn-

Low water ..WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO..
Agents. St. John. N, B.

akamii.
Atlantic: Standard tim<*.

^l-n-a in 111 •I?' 

is well known

Fapl Ed a

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.afl a
abled a ladv to discard her crutches. 
In Westerly. N L, R-K. No. 1. it lin
ed a farmer years old. In Foun
tain City. Wts., ii cured an old gen
tleman after suffering 33 years. Ill 
Molalla. Oregon, it cured a lady 73 
years of age who had suffered lor 30 
years. In Su inner, Iowa, it cured a 
ladv after suffering 34 years. In Elm 
Grove. Wis., • (gloria Toni»” cured a 
severe case of Sciatica. Even prom
inent physicians had to admit that 
‘■Gloria Tonic" Is a positive success, 
among them Doctor Quintero of the 
University of Venezuela, io whom it 
was recommended by the United 
States. Consul. I» hundreds of other 
instances the result has been The 
same. It cured man) cases which d- 
Red Hospitals, Drugs and Electricity.

them persons of upwards or 8u

Apohaqui. N. B„ March 30.—Mrs. 
Eliza Jones, widow of the late Ste
phen Jones, died at her home here 

.this morning at. 7 o’clock. Her death 
From wa.s partfcularlv sad because of the 

St. John

Furness Line Tun
•v-niple, from

jqI, Mur. n. 
' ' v\ » rp M; rArrived Fridax Mar- h U.

Si mr Inishowt'ii I lead; vt88, Dick- 
ford, front Las Calmas, Wm. Thom, 
son and < o., ballast.

Sçhr Ur J 13. ilulano (Am t. 214. 
Haliow- ll. from Eastpori, » . M. Kern 
son. ballast.

Stv l.oi<l Wolscfi-y, 4'1. Wih*;.. from 
Si. .Martins. X, 1>., with .- lio..n- -• 
Abana in tow.

Coast v. i m*: ~ Solir Margaret 49, Sim 
monds, St George; Eskimo, ‘ C.i.

MtUI:

("apt H.i | Em piSi ' M i he*i- :• Imp.»: - r.

in g "for .Mattchest--:' «j: t.-. •, v.th a,' 
gem i a l ca t . .

of Bi 11 .dn from Liverpool,
V From 
Tlendon

2 Pomaron. » 
14—Shenandoah. ..

1 Steamer death of her daughter Dora on Sunday 
last. She had been in failing health 
for several years, but. paralysis was 
the Immediate cause ol" her death.

The late Mrs. Jones was born at

Mar.
Feb.
Mar. 10—Kanawha. . .
Mar. 23—Rappahannock. »

• Apl. 7—Shenandoah. .... .Apl. 22 
"-end fortnightly thereafter, dates sub
ject to change.
V Steamers have accommodation for 
,a limited number of saloon passen-
.sers.

, .Mar. 11 
. „ .Mar. 26

.Apl. 8

WASH THOSC PIMPLES OFF
l, ( apt Lo< k j

; l V.'-dji" 1
Battle line

• 3». H. 1
v ash, -ha- 
iv ■>'ii‘a. Mini a 
drops take ;iw
ii - h, cleanse the skin Wttsh owav -

N « J hi u er

mild, enotking

.• I -t tVoubl- s, Fin? 
tint oxxfi’,1 burning

bar
d;«>

left Piriladt ipi
Kingston, Kings County, on Feb. 7. 
1836, and was 75 years of ago. She 
was a daughter of the late Seth Erb,

- Ant Ilia ;

:m. left Li ■ r-A'lun 1 i.n*’ •-(«■ Tm.
mol la-i Thursdav i
tuait is.

rtiou of tlie estate Which' is 
Province of Kt-xv Brum 

uit interest In
who married Mary Ann Uanong. Both 
branches of her family were descend
ants of the United Empire Loyalist:?.

Her grandfather, 
born in 1745 in the 
and was a prominent man in that 
state prior to the revolution, 
war was declared he remain»
Io the lxi 
.forced to 
this

Ar ed Sat iminx Mai < ii ! I 
SI m r Lake Michigan. ii:N - 

from Loudon and Ai.iw- rp,
Co., pass, and general » a rgu.

piroph
Ijik • l).. 1 1. H. In the complexion, 

but at lea-a. \\ ritn

■orner ofWM. THOMSON ft CO. Thus. Canong. was 
state of New York.

I', a » :-1 B \\V>! 1ml. : Une • :r ft uro 
Cap' l‘i»i- . firft B'-rintiUa fur S -luhn 
last Th-it • »).- •'.

'. P, Ii.

Grand Trunk 
Railway System

for ii todfi 
■'t.ai ; » "api ci mb- nils ic -, D a-.', 

in ye i- rtlax- from St.

caniP'il Ic an j 
v a’ j

- H. 1) i."borate
.S., 4 - I " ’hu!no S'., Tor-

When 
d loyal 

and at its close, lie was 
lie came to 

fleet in

Cleared .Man Ii j'>.
vigil. Main, fur Lix- i 
hoins- 'O a ml « o., pass

among 
years of age

Mr. Smith will rend a. Inal box. 
also bis illustrated book on rheuma
tism. absolutely free of charge to any 
reader of The Standard for he is anx
ious that everybody should profit, bv 

good fortune. Mr. Smith's M- 
. . - in full Is 
JOHN A. SMITH, 787 La.ng Bldg..

Windsor, Out

Stmr 11- 
pnul, Wm. 
and indse.

Stmr. Mam in si-r Impor 
orth. for Manchester, Wm. 
and Co., general- < avgu.

Coastwise; Stmr Connors Bros 
Warni! k. Chanc-* Harbor; Wee 

Westport; Si-ht* L 
son. Lord's < 'ove.

ng auu ar ns « 
leave his home, 

province in the first spring 
. 1783. and settled in the

Georg-- \ B. wiili

f rain ? 11 • •
I but piu;

r. (I Cha •. It W: >ciinto'u l-i
y, 1783, and settled in the parish
Kingston. Kings County, and was 

the founder of. the New Brunswick 
branch of the Ganong family.

The deceased married the lain Ste
phen Jones on January 10, 1801, and 
resided at. Kingston and Kars till 
1X7! when the 
xvhem they s 
band died Nov. 6, 1905.

She is survived by five sons, Seth 
Jones. Poultry Expert of the New 
Brunswick Department of Agriculture, 

1W Joues, m. V. 1».. for Kings 
Count)"W. A. Jones, II. S. Jones and 
Harley Jones, of Apohaqui ; 
daughters; Mrs. Nell 
qui. and Mrs. A. B. Gamester. Bridge- 
water. Nova Scotia. Also one brother. 
\V. A. Erb, of Kelrateadvtlle, Kings 
County.

She lia# many relatives Iii different 
G. W. Hanoi 
e County, a 

prof. W. F. Ganong. of Harvard, being
.opuKlns,

She was a member of the F. C. Bap- 
tls' « hindi, and n woman of high 
ctmrmter and strong in her eonvie-

th'* province.
The itinera I will he held on Sunday 

. -, ai ' o'< lot k from her late 
u-Hidem «•. Interment at the Old River 
Bunk cemetery, bealde her late hus-

rter. Haw 
Thomson

Ma .1. Su - u Clark fin
ot"

Reduced Rates
, , 'Y.; mure

1 1 i Hi- \!- B B 11 E ' ^
"in 1-f ti'" •• ; -I bv. l::!.' h - t hi \Jj | | 1 ^^7
port. ; - t- rdny. TI.-' ; mm , l
cargo ol deals.

his Tti-- tun b.KMUSEMEMTS' TT

in le
Wilev
Tim'-.-tIII .. Coggins, 

mie. Richardfn effect from March 10th to April 
10th inclusive.

Second Class Colonist fares from
Montreal to

Nelson, Vancouver, 
torla, Westminster, B. C. Ad-1 TO 
Sesttle, Spokane, Tacoma, I 111 

Washington.
Portland. Ore.
Ban Francisco, Los An*

San Diego, Cali*

x
ey moved to Apohaqui. 
ince resided. Her lius- OPERA HOUSE. Raili*d. March tu. 

pross of Ireland, Forster 
erpool via Halifax. 

Shenandoah, HEROBITUARY. Stmr. Era 
for IJv 

Stmr 
don via Halifax.

‘One Girl in o Thousand'’ will bo 
die bill today. A liv«*ly rural com
edy with a dumlygood plot and a 
funny rube coiistalile. a cra/.x nigger,
and a giddy old maid, are the laugh Dominion Port'-.
■"SSK ^k'xu^yrkl,. Is .'.Ma-.-. - 'M. S.m,

to wt-Uent advantage in Her imlx Mtmtea» - tor Ja|*m and U-™=-. 
soubrette rule, and by the way till. l.uneilbuif. 1 ■"• " ■ ' .............
*«? aTkK‘Krl,terl,,.h- ™“’l S»*U«. • JT^I 1 Ai "..;
able replualton «he now has. Tbej  ̂ ' Sl"
plav is laid in Baltimore and tin* " : .V*.1 Î1.’ <u . ' ,
scenes are taken from an :u Inal u. - Id. Stmrs Amelia. BanU.' ■’•'Im
i-urrenen thul hu aliened when tînmes . Vlïi'i.'. 1 ÎVr^lV. H u K " 1 '1 , t-.'.'n.. 
were destroyed and Inmales lmd u, .. HU He. mrlle. Hank-. Jmshu, turn.
flc> for their lives from tin* Burning * li*
( it y and a little girl was found who* 
parents had 

She is the
sand,” and such a pretty storx is svl 
dom seen on nny stag»» as this one.
The .court room scene is a big dra
matic surprise and almost as strong 
as the big scene in “Madam-- .X."
The play also has a realistfi 
storm scene when barrels of water 
are used to reproduce this eft* < t. The 
play will be given ai the matinee to
day and it is the farewell perform
ance of this company for this season.
Manager Harder assures his patrons 
this is positively one of his very best 
performances.

JVic- Sir Manches)or Tvad- r now* on 1:
Trill lek for Lon* Wav ’a .Marit'liesler Irian Mb-, port too!

$S Xm-’iv
r wh.-ai

Andrew Blakely.
a v a v ,i ta i go \ aluvil a 
11 • • c ci i go i ; -I. ,-C ‘ 1)AI Enniskillen. Queens county, the 

death id Andrew Blakely took pinç
on Thursday. The deceased wav In 
the

Geo. jifcb

HEALTHV -I t: Ba la no < ‘npt il-atlo Jand two 
Johnson. Apoha-

T :4 : . '• Vf
eightv-Urst year of his ug«*. sixty- 
vears of Ills lifo having been pass

ed iii Enniskillen. He was favorably 
known in Queens county and also in 
Sl. John, lb* is survived by two sons 
and two daughters. The funeral will 
bo fi.tid this morning to Sr. Ignatius 
church where requiem mass will be 
celebrated by Rev. <'. 1*. ( urleton.

well.
Éa.-ipori load a cargo nt Jumb- 
i r an I S pm -.

geles,

Mexico City, Mex.
Low rates to many other points, 

nnd also from other atatIona on the 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.
Jdoavo Montreal for Chicago on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays, at
30.8V. p. m. Berths, which may he ro 
lerved In advance, available for a« 
Commodat ion ot passengers holding 
jflret or second class tick«»ts on pn 
gnent of nominal charge, ('«mnei iloit 
made with trains carrying car* of sim
ilar style at Chicago. , .

For further Information apply to J 
Quinlan, D. P. A., Montreal, or

A. E. MARQUETTE. Pae.Agt. O.T.R. 
King Edward Hotel, Halifax, NS.

Uf.
ith. To Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetzible Compound
1 ScottTitlH,

Furness line sir Sin-nandoab. < 
Truth K left tiiH 
ing for Ivondon x i a. Hulilaxparis at the province. 

vx.-M. P. for t’harlott in! Mii*li.—“ [ want to tell 
you how much good Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

cviable Com
pound and Sanative 
V\ ash have done me.
I live on a farm and 
hav ■ work«*d very 
lmni. 1 a m fort V- 

years old. aiid
t-x » -» ...am the mothe

LIST OF VESSELS IN PORT. 7 Stl.jrl.cn

'"C—•
, , , an Ports. steamers. \X V. ’ \ .ASi? not broken down
Boston, March sld. Simr T.ak X V V \\\ \ «V with liard work amiErl... Kendall for QlAsgow. ’’"'d « Wan • -II. ' v K,-r nn. IjXWa-^Ljütbe care of mv famV

Buenos Ayrna. March :i —Aril, liark Kroim ........ h -•«*•: ’. - • 1 R; ' ’■ ; i|v, but 1 tell them of mv good friend.
Australia from ouirpun. li- nan i. . I w a - bmnwm * 1 ,.om Veaeiiible V.itnpmmd. and that

Portland, Xlarrh » xrd. s-hr Thor. I-H " Hoad. 1:-x «m 1 honi- }|.er- will tw nohackaclip and bearing
caa Wolf. Eastern ).ort for New- York am- ai I - ». „ .. down pain, for them it the, will taka
(leaking nnd beac hed for repairs.) i Muneli- <roi* Importer, - -b, ''Iu- j it as I have I am scarcely ever with-

Skl. Nth. Stmr Thorsa, New York. Tliomi-.m a <’o. out it in thelnnise.
Philadelphia. March k. Sid. steam-1 Pytiiij. 30-t. R. Rcf.-rd Co. “I will say also that I think there Is

ship Alburn, Lockhart, for Autilia. J Simirnlu. 04. H. Keloid Vo. no better medicine l-> be found for
young girls to build them up and make 
them strong and well. My eldest 

Arthur M Gibson, 'JfC, J XV Smith, daughter lias uken Lydia E. I’lnk- 
Eva 250. A XV. Adams. ham's X'egetable Compound fur palti*
Flora M. I"-". V M Kerri son. ful periods and irnyularitv. and It has
Helen Montague. 344. ti < Elkin. always helped her. 
li- u-n G. King. IJU. A. XV. Adam<. "I am always ready and willing to 
Isaiah K. Stetson, 271, L W. Smith. 6l>eak a good word for the Lydia E. 
Jessie I .«’ti?'. L'79. U v Elkin. Pinkham’s Remedies. I tell every one
Moama, >4. Pet- r McIntyre. 1 meet that 1 owe my health arid" hap-
Nettie Shipman, 287. A XV Adams, piness to these wonderful medicine*."' 
Orozimbo. 121 A. XV. A cams. —Mrs. J.G. Johnson,Scottvlllti,Mieli.,
Pet? t V. S«.hultz, 373, A. XX . Adams R F.D. 8.
ti Bowers, 373. It. V. Eikln. I.ydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Conn
T XV Cooper, 150. A XX Adams. pound, made from native roots and 
Ven; B. Roberts, 120. J. W. smith. herbe, contains no narcotics or harm- 
XVanota. 272. J XV Smith. ful druga, and to-day holds the record
A number of schooners are In pdti *or ^he largest number oi actual eureg 

el lit-male disease#.

Yt1 load lino . t »• I nil-how* r. If* a?l, Cap' 
Pickford. atriwd in port ycsi- ttlay 
from La* Palmas. Tin* si v hail a. tin* 
uip conn

- v;d ffirgo fur Belfast.

Patrick Donnelly.
News from Bangor. M . chronicles 

the death of Patrick Donnelly, a form
er resident of this city. The ilweased 

year of his ftg-N 
health

He removed to Bangor over a 
o. and has 
a ful business 

in that place. His wife, six children 
and two sisters survive. T. J. Hurlck, 
a nephew, and Ella Donnelly, a sister, 
left, last evening for Bangor to attend 
th'1 funeral.

British Ports.
A von mont It. March S -Sld. Simr 

Royal. Edward for Halifax.
Liverpool, March sld. Simr Tun

isian for St. John via Halifax.
Bermuda. March Sld. Stmr.

Oruro. Bal?*, for Si. John.

perished.
•'One Girl In n. Thou n rtti and nnule the pa’ 

Sin1 will load a g«-*i
mg
I«Ia\Hhe was w idely known all over

was in the flfty-thinl 
and had been in poor

quarter of a century ug 
since- carrii-d on a succès

for some I r of 
children 

think

THE QUEENS.
Toronto, the Queen City of Canada, 

is the Important business and tourist 
centre of the Dominion, its many 
handsome churches, artistic, public 
buildings, imposing offices, public 
drives, parks and gardens, uro the ad
miration of many thousands of visi
tors throughout the year.

One of the best hotels in Canada is 
located here, the old established 
"Queen's.” a hostelry that is especial
ly popular with all discriminating peo
ple, standing in Its own beautiful, 
'and extensive grounds, it has an all
ot quiet and refinement that appeals 
strongly to Nie home lover, its fame 
is far reaching and many remember 
with pleasure the hours spent within 
its (hospitable walls.

The "Queen’s”
American and European Plan, the 
rates being: Rooms without Bath
tAmerican Plan) $3.00 per day up. 
Rooms with Bath (American Plan) $3.- 

Rooms (European

HAVANA DIRECT Nathaniel McCumber.
After a protracted illness. Nathaniel 

McCumber-, a respectod citizen of St. 
Martins, passed away at that p!a< «• 
on Thursday, lit* Is survived by bis 
wife an«l one brother, Samuel. Din
ing liis life the deceased was promi
nently identified with the Baptist 
church. Th,» sympathy of the com
munity is extended to the bereaved

n V
DEATH AT YARMOUTH

OF MRS. BEVERIDGE.Steamer March 22.
Steamer April 15.

And Monthly Thereafter.
WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 

Agents, SL John, N. B.

Schooner*.
NOTICE TO MARINERS.Yarmouth. Mar. 10.—Mrs. Jane Eli

zabeth Beveridg". widow of the lat-- 
Senator Beveridge, of. XVoodstuck. N. 
B.. died at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. Bessie Lovttt, this morning, ag
ed 75 years. She was a roost estim
able lady and leaves one son in Vnn- 

besidHS her daughter. Mrs. I.o-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the conical buoy anchored off Peases ' 
Island. Yarmouth County, N. S . Bay 

ropovrod adrift at 
es Island

of Futtdy, has been 
north end of Peas 
be replaced in position as soon as pos
sible.

TORONTO TO TAKE
HEALTH, PRECAUTIONS.

It will
oou vc r,

Toronto, Mar. 10.— The enactment 
of by-laws abolishing the public drink
ing cups in parks, public schools and 
on the streets, prohibiting the expos- 

of foodstuffs to dust and 
the warm weather by merchants and 
compelling proper ventilation of pub
lic buildings and small theatres will 
be considered by a committee of the 
board ot health.

Dominion Atlantic Ry. Gospel Temperance Meeting.

In Gospel Hall, Paradise Row, Rev. 
William Lawson will add less a tem
perance meeting to be held under the 
auspices of the Loyalist Division on 
Sunday next. The meeting will begin 
at s o’clock. A programme of special 
music will be rendered*

Reports and Disasters.
San Francisco, Mar 8.- Ship S D 

Carle!on, which arrived at New York 
Jan 20 from San Francisco, lias been 
sold by the California Shipping Co. to 
E F Luckenbaeh, of New York; terms| 
private; vessel will be converted into! 
a barge.

I Is operated on the

B. B. Yarmouth leave» Raed » Mat 
Whait dally at 7.45 a. m„ eoaaecilni 
at Dlgby with traîna East and West. 

-,returning arrlvea at 6.1» ». Sun-
50 per day up. 
flan) *1.60 per day up. laid up -tor the winter mouths.
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InJter national 
Railway

Now Open for Traffic
Uniting CAMPBELLTON, at head 

ation on Bale Chaleurs with 
JOHN RIVER VALLEY at 

8T. LEONARDS. At St. Leonards, 
connection ts made with the CANA
DIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY for tu- 
MUND8T0N and points on the 
TEMI8COUATA RAILWAY, also 
for GRAND FALLS, ANDOVER 
PERTH, WOODSTOCK, FREDEr! 
ICTON, ST. JOHN, and WESTERN 
POINTS. Affording 
and cheapest route for FISH, 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, and FARM 
PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
EURS and R E6TIGOUCHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP 
BELLTON connection is made with 
trains of the INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY, 
with superior accommodation for 
passengers, is now being operated 
dally, each way, between CAMP
BELLTON and ST. LEONARDS, 
and, in addition to the ordinary 
freight trains, there is also a regu
lar accommodation train carrying 
passengers and freight, running 
each way on alternate days.

The International Railway 
Company of New Brunswick

January 3, 1911.

»vig
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CO. LTD.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKETAsk for Particulars. ANOTHER DULL 
DAY IN THE 

MARKET

vEastern Securities Co. Ltd.
INVESTMENT BANKERS.

W. F. MAHON, Managing Director.
92 Prince William Street. 

'Phone 2058.

(Quotations Furnished by Private Wires of J. C. Mackintosh and Co* 
members of Montreal Stock Exchange, 111 Prince Wm. Street, SL John, N. 
B„ Chubb's Corner.)

St. John, N. B.
Close
62%
44%r,.i

• 75K

Previous High
Anmic rup,,,................
A», lient Suar.. ..
Aju. Car ami Fdry... ., ,ei

N lk, N. Y., Mar. 10 Stocks Ain. Sin. ani Ret................
held close to (ho prevailing level of Am. Tel and Tel.................... ..
the Iasi few days through today's Am. Steel Foundries.. .. ,
session. Although a few issues made Am. Suge~.......................
particularly good headway, changes in At.-bison..............„
most . uses were almost -negligible Balt, and Ohio,. . . ..
It was another dull da>. with little 8. R. T... .. .„
news except the monthly report ot Pan. Pac, Rail.. ee e<
i nit.-U States Steel Corporation's tin- 'lies and Ohio . .. ..
tilled tonnage. The am* uni of trad PI*I- and St. Paul...............

\. sïndn> was the smallest of tin- CMc. and North West.. . 
that da> hut the total ot ('°!. Fuel and lrcn.. ..

- a ! - t odu x - ablislied another low Don Gas....................................
i Del. and H id.....................

>.{ Denver aid Rio Grande.
il Krle........................................  .

! Genera! electric..................

„ „ .1.100 62
• , .. 1400 43%

, w„ .* loo r,2%
.. .. 3$>00 74%
............. 000 144%

62%62%
44& 44%

The Sun Life B63
74%75%

346144%
47%

146
47%47%

118 118000 118%
106%0100 105%

.... 103%
»00 77 &

.. 7500 213%

Assurance Co. of Canada 106%106

*76%
I.-.

*77*

215%
82

120%
144%

76%
Will support you In old ags or look 

after your family If you are pro 
maturely taken away. It will 

coat you comparatively 
HVfe each. year.

A»k Our Ayente for- Particulars. 
Assets over $38 000.000.

G. C. JORDAN,

215
81%' : SI %

■120%
144%

. .. 2300 120%
, . . 500 144

120
144%

140%
166%

mg
. 32%

140%
166%

lut) 140 140%
166%record.

\\ halt
| vnii.-d is iUustraitid by the fact 

nt some moderately active stocks
u, It . - !, .more.and Ohio. Denver! l*r- Nor. Pfd............

.••ivl 1*1.» Grande t mu mon l.viitwille | Gr Nor. Ore.. ., 
l Nd.-hviil. and W. st'wu Vrtion. ! Illinois Centra!.. .

i u ale during ih • , j**i. Met............. ..
flir w.i - again : ; at) ! Louie and N»sh,.

- ot - i seb'us. old* t • . a i .-i- : Lehigh \ alley.. ..
I ,i ; In-.-ii in lui of Fkuu. City SîlitA.. .

"he ext nun e duljiw 32
28% 28%28%28%

150
500 124%
800 69%

' >150Manager for N. B.
124%

59%
134

124%124%
60 60

134Medicated Wines 134
18%18%300 18%

141 ni” 171%::s00 i;i 172
in Site, k a Consignment of

J-Tuz-Ouiiid Midi, dtk-d Wines
Indorsed 
Pie

i.h . e Hun tli- iv i ulniii f IDsa. Kan. sad Texas.
•I liquidate. Op.-lUIOl.- oil Pntlfc .. ..

>,u.i 11 v i autiuus :uid ; National l ead .. .. ,
!-■ i tin.- i-letni-11f N Y. v«'-utraJ. . , ,

Nor. and West..**..**.
Pac. Mail..........................
Penn......................................
People's Has..
I’a*. Tel: and Tele...
Pr. Steel Car.................
lwadi 
Rock
Sioss Sheffield.. .. 
lioutheru Pac....................
Soo............................... .. e*‘

points or nv iv ^Hhorn Hallway. . .
doi s of Missouri ' ...............

1 !.. . mi. i t>.'i '‘,|1 1 -Wr........................
, llldl, ;1 »>«;,. 1-a.lti-...................

I S Rubber.......................
I tilted start » steel..
V B. Steel PM............
Virginia ( hem.......................

T"'ui Sales ! 61,7u0.

■
22%
C6%

10ii%

121%

32
54

% 32%
(>S%

the Medical Faculty 
red with choice and select ' t veh (h- 
um t -c Jerez District. Quma v-

til.-

mint i" enter into ext«-n
106%
121%

*24%
125%
106

... 106% 
900 121

106% 
121 %
' 34%
125%
306

pu 
m i■ ml i

Cal-saya and other bitters which con 
tribute towards its effect as a tome

1 Of.cm m it meins.

. 2500 125

. 500 105%

24%Canadian Issues Strong.
125%
106%

53

and appetizer.
Ti-,.» Canadian Minks and Missouri 

I'a* ,li. wpti- the strongest' in the list 
t auuiiian Pacific was strong all day.

rd although 
i* was less than of all nth

For Sale By
5353

3,1RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO. 300 33 33
ug.. .. .rising to a lp-w high reco

• s'Oi-k-s. .Minneapolis, St. Paul and 
Su Mario. Wisconsin Central

’.SS 154%
29%

1 15% 
345%

154&
29%

154n■Telephone Mam 839. 44 &, 46 Dock St. :o0 29
52

M. & T. McGUIRE, | Sait It
and Duluth. South Shore and Allanti< 

: ail of which rose 2 
ilef ng the <lax Hoi 
I'.t t

7(") 115%
4200 145

115%
147%

115%
147%

.porters and dealers in all 
brands of Wine and Liq- 

•o car / in stock from the

Direc* Im 
vne leadi ! '44%

172%
nB S00 

11500 172
44%

I 72%
44l>uors; we

best tvouse* in Canada very Old Ryes, 
Wines, Ales and Stout, imported and 

estlt

172%
40;%
76%

118%

%P
I of the 
el tied so
nil the st,, k was 
. 1 hough subseqii«'iit!> 

i f its g.nu Vvi 
f the Mexican kit 

•me Improvement

hat
nu

property ti 
definitely

41
have h . ..34700 

. .. 600 1 1S%
• .. 1900 67

76%
118%
Cl'A

76%SLYCigar*.
It and ’-5 WATÉP ST. To! 578. 118% 

: •d 67
•» 1WHOuEU lIwUOKS.

WM i. xx . i LAX. *. auveeesor to 
51. A r' . .Wholesale eu! Retail 
Wine and Sp'rtt Merchant 110 end 
112 Prince William St. Kstabllsùed 
187 0. V\ rite for I amlly Drive list.

■I, ■
CLOSING STOCK LETTER.,1

HALIFAXitbMe Vi
The Steel Report. By direct private wires to J. C. 

Mackintosh & Co.1 li I’ulteil States St, - l corpora 

t-ml BROKER• it i>i tlie unfilled orders
of February, amounting to 

which represents a 
gain of nearly 290.000 tons, was at 
lept-ed taxe:al)l> as showing a.cimtlivu-
: t ton ot the steady increase in the ,, . . ,

..... Had, Hlil, !i b-4. ......... pro- t ’ 1 ?“‘V
• - = -f lato ahhmwh tli- lmtvH.0 ,s ,'.lusolv
is nut tip tu Hi- im si sansuilir . \ ‘ II ,,, , r‘"da>

pe, uoilons. The total of unfilled orders ; ", 1
vix-si last Autitis, mill "-.*•? “f **."•■

Alexander Torrens to Receive nil# ut» «.i» «mail, than thaï ;,it|
I' P1 : t-d at tie* «■•nil of the preceding . , ‘ s st,uug

Large Estate in Ireland «u i- u in vaiux. represei.ied a ; b,Viv,.lî'\ ,
s larger . uiame of business in !•’• bruui'x 1 ' ‘ ^00 «‘htdend c-m-

Through Brother’s Death— ou a. count or the enlarged operations ' .V’ ' "' vl iatUer ,han th^v
ai Hu- mills and the *, ms-qu-ut he ax I '/"/ ll",VeUl,‘m- 

Other N€WS. shipments. Traders bought steel ***!
Shared freely during the morning ex , . .

\|, \and< peeling a mure marked increase than i ' ' - ,u,f "} v*'*w '*ie strong
,|.:.,l-r «... ou; . ,1 I «nid «sil 1Ü1I ot Im 1,1 ins, lint inns Pint the

■f rtn .ill .. .. in- i.1 , 11.1- off-n pntili, alien . i figures I h--ilt-op: V7.'.“2 .1'r'-U|la llbll’a‘l wl1 <-U
MW!. ! ....... ....... UT, I.. take n si-l I Hi. impr.S.. •'•I'"" " "Pun at any i ime thlk

.... ... - ......... ......... .nil  ........I.'  ...........- n. must- limn,pi, . "> '•»"«• ;'U|nvhnnsmn.
... ...It.!.. : ..tu .- Im ......  —; i he list. " ,,'s “ »•»",'* •'»** and

.. . until i he corporation ilwisiuus are
lul ! Mon®y Movements. „f me way and i. is known to just

V,".”îu- **. ' Known mpne, movements of ih. what limits the aHixities of Uie extra
1 ' " week indicated ,t loss in - ash for t If session of Congress will be confined,

banks, lie lii -. in s-'Vi-ral inonths.The there is little reason to expect any 
loss to Interler and tin sub i reasiiry measurable revival, of activity, ejeu- 

$4.1)00.0110 era I sentiment, however, is eheerful 
ami the broad trend is toward a high
er level.

New York. Mardi 10. - Except for 
.-'p.ismbdie activity in three or four 
issues tin* intense dullness andFREDERICTON Mi 

INHERITS FORTUNE
, - g»*u-

eial unlntvrest in the stock market 
The volume m 

proxi mated 
xx as the 

There xvas a 
character to 

Canadian Pa- 
and fairly a«- 
rumors of an.

IN SUIT
y up
which

Montreal, Mflr. 10.--Secrecy is be
ing i bserved by the parties in a mil
lion doIlaV action by Mr. Fleming 
Rl mehard McCurdy, of Halifax, bank
er. against the Mexican Securities Cor- 

atiou and the Mexican Northern 
Power Company, nnd the Royal Bank 
of Canada mise en cause.

It is understood that Mr. McCurdy 
underwrote a quarter of a million 
Mexican Northern bonds, and that 
had an option on $625,000 more. He 
further alley, s that his option was 
ignored and the Royal Bank of Can
ada. the holders of the bonds, who 
ait* put Into the suit, are about to sell 
I he bonds io an English company.

For the first time
IIl> weeks the banks lost cash 
lance for i lie five* business days

Fredericton.
Terrei-. s .-i ond hand ftMPR-i • * i -

March ! ",

he

Tin

cumulation • inheritance from uncles
of Mr. I'OTreit 
and Will descend upon the ihath '•' 
i lie pre< it h, i r. Alexander, tu i e onl>

1,1 lllg ill Uw-il el'. Ill «

being a life in'erest. MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
estimated at mon* ihau

hang i- in the direction of cash 
ntoxenients is a seasonable one. be
ing « 1 ■ * - • doubtless in large part to 

.Ciasli requirements. First reiurns from 
1 lKlA 1 :*’! "IK|‘ "n lui 'u,,v 1,1 the comptrollers call for a statement
" 11 "lUi 8'iwl Wh*. - man, • ..««Jition* ot till- mu..... .. bantu;

-U a-fpia.iiium-s in Mr. lorr-ns. win, ,,v,.hl,| ,, ,,n;. from chi, ago
whose barks reported the largest de
posit s on record, a ml the largest in-
; ; -as— bet»—n cilia ever made. The New York. Mareh It)-The evpeo

:l" ""n a« of tail,....... . hullisli week-end statistics
■ ' 1 11 '• 1 A.,l more than ÿ.ld.nuo.OOO, indicating that

*' '' i,:i£U ’11 - atm.; ihat hi> the banks hud lightened the burden of
broth*!-. 1 A |!i.ani D Smith, had jdie money,Hank exchanges still show- o,

Mitrli.oto, Mass. Deceased b n eij a marked loss from a year ago 
lie: xx’dn;>-fix» Vais age. A widow week's decreases running slight!’
and two. sou- survive, the former le i |U per
;I1K - '' ' Ada ^, h,,|v 1,1 Dealings in'.Southern Railway gen-
,'li> ' i.eral mortgage fours-and Wabash ex-

Arrangenients at*' being made for | tension funis were tin* only nutewor- 
i’mxincial S' . iviary Eb-mmlng to U * thv features of the bond division, the 
Invr his itu.i: ■ pet-eh un 1 iiesdn.s. ; trading in these two issues consiilut-

Two M.u i <\ ill-, mi'ii who w-r- suiil j11K tllun
!.• b,- in ill- . npa. ii> nf Mpoiicis iluy'n nticiath.ns. Total sales, pal- val
f.n- Sp. , ial Pott,-man limner, were ne $gll:'..000. I nilfd Stal-s Innuls 
ejected iront u hntel last evening and changed on call, 
soon afterward were arrested h>
I'olicemen Hturgequ and Boulter 4"ov 
being drunk and using profane lau- 
guag • on tin1 public streets. This 
morning the. wvre fined $l<> each or 
ixvo months in jail. They went to jail.

The By dii-ect private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh & Co.who -e death without iHsue it will then I.AID!.AW & CO.i.u to \ vandev Tot run - duughtei

Ask BidCLOSING COTTON LETTER.
Asbestos Com... , .
Black Lake Com.. »
Bell Telephone........................ 147
Can. Far. Rail...................... 215
Can. Converters. . . . 43
Cement Com.............................. 23
Cement Pfd.. . . .
Cun. East. Pulp.............
Can. Rub. Com.. . ,
Detroit Cubed , .
Dorn. Tex. Com.. , ,
Dim. Steel.. ..
Duluth Superior...
Hal. Elec. Tram................... 143%
Illinois Trae. Pfd.....................96
Lake Woods Com................... 140
St. Paul SS Marie. . .147 
Mexican....
Rio Com...........
Mont. St. Rail.. .
Mont. 11. and 1’..............-, .2149%
N. S. S. and C. (’em.. . . 95% 
New Que. Com . . . . 62
Ogilvie 
Penman.. .

. . 12% 12%
By direct private wires to J. C. Mac

kintosh & Co.
15%ill his Toth year." No definite 

••n as to tin- value in 145
215

figures an 
dollars of the esta:» . but it is .-.aid to

42%
23%
86%
42

re pres nt ims ot thousand'.

and continued fears of a 
the May position were 

today's further ad van

. . 87squeeze in 
the factors 

ce in the cot-
.. 48

98
i ton market. The real reason perhaps 
was a rather extended short interest 
and a rather widespread feeling that 
for tlii* time being at least, all unfav
orable known £u< tors in tin* situation 
had been discounted. While south- 
crop prospects were favorable there 
were some intimations that the hot. 
dry weather following the recent 
moisture might result in a drying out 
of the sub-soil and lead to com
plaints of drought a little later on. 
There was a feeling also that the 
bullish week-end figures might tend 
to increase confidence in 
ginners report a week

. 69% 

. 73% 

. 57% 
. .. 83%

69%
72%
57%
83

143
95%

139%
146%r cent, of the .................. .... . 88

..............106%
. . .233

106
232%
149%
95%CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE 

MARKETS. 61%
bullish Com... .

fro
. ..127 126

in Mon- .. 60%
Porto Rico Com.. . ... 56 
Rich, ami Ont. Nav.. . .107%
Tor. St. Rail..........................127%
Twin City Rpd. Tret., . .109%

fit)By Direct Private Wires to J. C 
Mackintosh and Co. 55%

107%
126%
107%

Il'DSON & CO.

Range Of Prices. 
Wheat.NITRO-GLYGERINE BLEW 

IIP IT OIL WELLS
MONTREAL AND BOSTON CURB 

STOCKS.
High. Low. Cloee.

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh A Co.

May ., . 
July .. .. 
Sept.............

90
i

v. *

. ... 5<i 

. ... 5n% 
. ... 51%

Oats.

■ • % 90%
% 89%87

N7% ys%

48% 49%
49% 50%
5o % 51

Price BrothersMontreal Curb Sales.
Morning Sales. Mex. Nor. 400 at 30Moncton. N It. March 10. People 

nt I)ov*r were startled, after mid
night. by n roar from the vicinit 

gas wells when flu* nitro gly 
u'/ine, containing some fifty or six 

lx quarts of ilie explosive blew up. 
The company’ farm residence a tulle 
from tin* wells was severely shaken 
as if by earthquake. All the neigh
bors were amused bv the explosion 
and panes of glass were broken on 

ne residences. The magazine near 
7 well on the top of a hill above 

the pumping station was shattered to 
piece» and a tree some ten inches in 
thickness was torn out by the roots 
and thrown a distance of tw< nty

Andrew Melanson. who was yester- 
a “dead

Ma:
’<•i July .. ..

Sept . . ..
%

30% 31 14
30% %

' !

17.50 17.65 
16.70 16.70

&y or Mex. Nor. 75 at 30%; 25 at 30%; 50 
at 30% : 75 at % : 12 at 30% ; 100 at 
30%: 300 al 31: 275 at 30% • 200 at 

100 at 31%; 50 at 21%; 2n at 31 
% : 100 at 31%: 100 at 31 

200 at 31 % ; 100 ot 31%: 100 at 
31%; 50 at % ; 35 at 31%; 200 at 31 

: 100 at 22; loO at 32; 10 at 31%; 
100 at 32; 25 at 21%; 100 at 31%; 60 
at 21 ; 10 at 31%.

Butte 20 at 6%.
Mex. Nor. Cmlerwriting 10,000 at 

97 % ; 10.000 at 98. with 
: 2000 and 5000 at 98

May . ..
Julx .. 
Sept..............

... 21 N

Company, Ltd.
5 PerCent.

First Mortgage Sinking Fund 

Gold Bonds

31. . 31
: 25 at 31., . 21

Perk
. . . .17.65 
. . . . 16.75

May-.. ..
July ..

Cush- t orn- 47.
;

High Class 
Investments

97; 10.000 at 
loo per cent.; 
with Io0 percent. 

Pox
Due November let, 1940.

The assets forming the 
security for these Bonds 
amount to about $13,500,- 
000. or nearly three times 
the outstanding Bonds.

The timber limits are in
sured against fire at Lloyds.

Prices and particulars fur
nished on application.

wer Bonds 60OO at 83.
Mex. Nor. Bonds 1000 at 67.
('aimers 10 at 53; 10 at 52%.
Mex. Nor. Underwriting 10,
W. C. Power 10 at 55 % ; 25 at 1.5. 
Afternoon Bales.-—Xlex. Nor. 5 at 31 

%; 240 at 31; 25 at 31%; 100 at 31 
%: 175 at 31: 25 at 31%.

Mex. Nor. Underwriting 5000 at 98 
and 100 per 
100 per cent.

Mex. Nor. Bonds 5000 at 66%; 10.- 
000 at 67; 10,000 at 67.

Fanners 5 at 52%; 35 at 51%.
The Boston Curb.

Can.

day arrested for putting up 
Wife” story 011 Sheriff Willett, 
in the police court this morning 
was given thref months in Dorch*
jail.

The store of C. M. I^eger. M. P. P., 
Memramcook. was robbed last night 
of five boxes ot < igars and a watch. 
The Moncton police arc watching for 
suspects.

urn) at 97.came up We own and offer for sale

1st Mortgage Bonds
OF

dint ; 8000 at 98 anil
The Nova Scotia Steel and 

Coal Co., Ltd.
Canada Cereal and Milling Co, 
Dominion Canners.
Canada Machinery Corpor

ation.
Prices on t pplication 1

ATLANTIC BOND CO., LTD.

Royal Securities 
Corporation,

164 Hollis St., Halifax 
Montreal Toronto Quebec 

London, Eng.

.GENERAL WM. BOOTH
TO BE OPERATED ON.

Lond.% Mar. 10.—General William 
Booth, commander in chief of thq 
Salvation Army, will be operated upon 
for cataract of the left eye on his re 
turn from Rome. He lost the sight of 
the right eye some months ago. in an 
Alitomol'\e collision, and It is feared 
that h will become totally blind.

Bid. Ask.
Zinc............
North Butte ... 
l-ake Copper .. 
First Natl.
Trinity ... . 
Chino ...
V. S. MiniBg ... .

... 23% 
. . 28%

35
Copper .. .. 2

4

35 i

II you «9 sec into THE FUTURE 

you will make an Investment NOW 

In the Common Stock of MAINE 

and N. B. ELECTRICAL POWER

The Royal Trust Company
(OF MONTREAL)

•fplhH it Toronto Ottawa, Winnipeg, QuibOtai
St John, N. B,. and Vonoower.

Capital | , •.91400,000
M 1.000,000

Paid up .. ••
Reserve Fund

Board c* Directors!
Prosldcint—Right Honorable Lord Strathcona and Mount Ro/al, G.C.M.O. 
Vice-president—Sir id word Clou stoa. BarL,
Sir H. Nfontagu A Hon. Hon. R. Mackaj,
IL B. Angus, A. Macclder,
A. Baumgarten. H. V. Meredith.
B. B. Qreenehiolto D. Morrlce.
O. M. Haye, James Rosa,
C. R. Hoeaer, Sir T. Q. Shnnghneasy, K.C.V.O, 1
Sir W. C. Macdonald. Sir W. C. Von Horne. K.C.M.O.

PRODUCE PRICES 
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES
TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS.

Aut^rtaed to Aet aei
Agent or Attorney for :
The Transaction of Business.
The Management of Esta tee.
The Investment end Collection Ol 

Moneys, Rente. Interests, Divi
dends. Mortgagee, Bonds nnd 
other Securities.

Montreal. March 10—HAY—No. l 
choice liay $11.50 to $12; extra No. 2 
hay, $10.50 to $11; ordinary No. 2 $9 
to $9.50; clover mixed, $7.50 to $8; 
clover hay $6.50 to $7.

TOES are in fair demand with 
sales of car lots at 87 and 87% cents, 
and jobbing lots at $1.05 to $1.10 per

Executor and Trustee onder Wills 
Administrator of Estates.
Guardian of Estates el Minora 
TYoetee lor Bond lienee.
Committee of Estates of Lunatics. 
Trustee under Trust Decide.
Receiver. Assignee, Liquidator for the 

benefit of Creditors.

POTA

OATS—Canadian Western No. 2 38 
% to 38% car lots, ex store;
1 feed 37% to 38; No. 3 (\ W., 37% 
to 37%; No. 2 local white 37%; No. 3 
local white 36%; No. 4 local white 
35%.

FLOUR—Manitoba*spring wheat pa
tents. firsts, $5.60; seconds $5.10; win
ter wheat patents $4.50 to $4.75; stro 
bakers $4.90; straight rollers $4.25 
$4.35; in hags $1.90 to $2.00

FEED BARLEY—Car lots, ex store. 
49 cents to 50 cents.

CORN—American. No. 2 yellow'. 55 
% to 56.

MILLFEED—Bran. Ontario $22 to 
$23; Manitoba $21 To $23; Middlings. 
Ontario $24 to $25: shorts. Manitoba 
$22 to $25; Moulllie $26 to $30.

EGGS—Selected. 23; fresh 25 
No. I stock 20; No. 2, 18 cents.

CHEESE—Westerns 11% to 12; 
Rasterhs 11% to 11%.

BUTTER—Choicest 26 to % : sec
onds 24 to 25%.

To give any Bond required In «til
extra No. Judicial proceeding*.

may be Retained tu any Buulnee* they bring to the
%jLT.( Manure of the Bank of Montreal ) MANAGER. 8t.

Soilcttom 
E. M. 8HAD»

Company.
John, N. B,

(INCORPORATED 18ST.)

Western Assurance Companyug
to

CAPITAL ...........................
Branch Office......................

R. W. W. FR!NK,

................................................$2,600,000.00
96 Prince William St., St. John, N. B.

- - Manager.

We Have to Offer 

A Block of

School District of Sussex

to 27;

:A

MONTREAL
41 BondsMorning Sales.

I 2.Asbestos, 25 ft)
Bell Phone, 10 i@) 146.
Canadian Pacific, 25 tfi' 213 6-8, 85 © 

213 3--4, 250 (w 214.
@ 214. 50 ® 214 1-2.

Canada Pulp. 87 Cg 45.
Cement, 68 ti' 23.
Cement Pfd., 5 ti 86 3-4.
Crown Reserve. 100 @ 265.
Detroit United. 75 (a) 69, 100 ®

69 1-4. 5 ® 69. 35 @ 69 1-4.
Dominion Textile. 75 ti> 72 1-2, 
Dominion Textile Bonds, “B"'

@ 100.

Dominion Cotton Bonds, 3000 <a 102 
Dominion Steel, 105 ti 57 3-4. 
Dominion Iron Bonds, 2000 ti' 95. 
Halifax Tram.. 15 ® 143 1-2. 
Illinois Pfd., 50 ti' 94. GO ® 94 1-4. 
Montreal Street, 25 ® 234, 108 fu

400 (a 214 1-4, 7
Due 1931 and 1933 

Price to yield 4 3-8 p.c.

500

J. C MACKINTOSH & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1873.

Membeis Montreal Stock Exchange.

Telephone, Main 2329.

H. H. SMITH, Mgr.

Direct Private Wires.

233.
Montreal Power. 50 ® 147, 20 Ca 

148, 2 (id 147. 280 ti' 148, 25 ® 148 1-8 
100 ti 148 1-4. 25 <5 I4S 3-8, 50 (a
148 1-2. 100 ti 148 1-4.

Nova Scotia Steel Pfd.. 35 ® 125. 
Ogilvie. 10 ti> 127 1-2, 25 ti 127. 
Porto Rico. 60 ti* 65 1-4. 50 (S' 55 1-2 
Rich, and Ontario. 5 Cg' 107 3-4.
Rio de Janeiro, 150 ti 

oo. 275 ti> 145 1-2. 50 ® 145 1-4. 
200 ti1 145 1-2. 50 ti' 145 3-4, 50 ti' 146, 
125 ti 145 3-4. 50 ti' 146. 50 ti' 146 1-4.
125 ti 146 1-2, 15 ti 146 1-4, 25 ti
146 5-8. 100 ti 146 3-4. 50 ti 146 6-8. 
500 ti 147, 200 ti 147 1-4, 25 © 147 1-8 
75 ti 147 1-4. 100 ti- 147 3-8, 25 ti
147 1-1, 50 (Q 147, 25 ti' 146 3-4, 375 
ti 147.

Toronto Railway, 2 © 126 3-4. 8 ti
126 1-2. 10 ti- 126 5-8, 25 ti 126. 

Winnipeg Electric, 25 ti 185. 
Winnipeg Bonds. 1000 ti 103 3-4. 
Bank of Montreal. 2 © 252.

Afternoon Sales.
Asbestos, 75 ti 12 1-4.
Canadian Pacific. 25 © 215 1-8 50 

ti 215, 10 © 214 3-4, 175 © 215 1-4, 75 
ti' 215.

Cement, 85 ti' 23.
Detroit United, 25 © 69 1-4, 5 ti 

69 1-2.
Dominion Cotton Bonds, 1000 ti 

102 1-2.
Dominion Stec*l, 2 © 67, 100 © 

57 5-8.
Dominion Textile, 75 © 72 1-2, 
Duluth Superior. 25 © 83.
Illinois Pfd., 50 ti 94 1-2. 115 © 95 
l-ake of the Woods. 25 © 140. 
Montreal Power. 205 © 149 1-4 60 

© 149 1-2, 50 ® 149 5-8. 125 ©> 1491-2 
100 © 149 1-4, 25 ti 149 1-2. 25 ©
149 3-8, 115 ti1 149 1-2, 50 ti» 149 7-8 
75 © 149 3-4.

Nova Scotia Steel. 50 © 95. 
Ogilvie, 5 © 127 1-2.
Porto Rico Bonds, 5000 ® 86. 
Quebec Railway. 135 © 61 1-2. 
Quebec Bonds. 2000 ti 85 1-4.
Rich, and Ontario. 50 ti- 107 3-4 l 

© 107 1-2, 1 ti! 107. 95 © 107 3-4.
Shawlnigan. 100 © 110 3-4, 25 © 112 

10 ti 111 1-2, 136 © 112, 35 © ll*> j-8

111 Prince Wm. Street, 

HALIFAX,

(Chubb’s Corner) 

MONTREAL, ST. JOHN.

IM.
ti

It ia almost impossible for a private individual to have a safe 
s deposit vault as secure and complete as ours, for the simple reason 

that the vault costs a great deal of money.
Don’t keep your money or your valuables around your house, or 

on your person. It’s dangerous. Deposit your money with us, and 
have it earn interest, and rent a box in our vault for the safe-keep
ing of your valuables. Rental from $5 a year upwards.

Come and see them.
THE BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

rire. Motor Car and Motor Boat

INSURANCE
JAW» A WHITTAKEA Uw*l Agwu, 74 Prince Wm. »

THE WHISKYSoo, 25 © 147 1-4, 100 © 147. 
Toronto Railway. 1 ti 125. 
Winnipeg Electric, 10 ti' 185 1-4V 
Winnipeg Bonds, 4000 © 104 
Quebec Bank, 16 © 137.

TRAT^ LIVES UP TO ITS NAME

NEW YOSK COTTON MARKET.

By dlrèct privât, wire, to J. c. Mao 
klnto.h A Co.

Of all SCOTCH WHISklËI 
©. & J B4?CALLUM’S 

“PERFECTION"
IS GENERALLY ACCEPTED TO 
BE THE BEST. IT POSSESSES 
INDIVIDUALITY IN TASTE. IS 
OF UNIFORM STRENGTH. AND 
THOROUGHLY AGED AFTER 
BEING DISTILLED UNDBR THg 

HOST EXACTING CONDITIONS 
FOR SALE AT ALL BARS.

High.
March................... 14.25
April .
May ».

July **

Aug. .. ...................13.85
12.74

I>ec............................ 12.62
Spot—14.55.

Low. Close. 
18 14.27—29 

.... 14.36—38 
33 14.47—48 

.... 14.30—32 
17 14.29—30 
74 13.83-85 
63 12.71—72 
53 12.61—62

14.48

14.31

Oct.

the rant mm
BY-ELEGTION MUCH 23 IS i wm. r. McIntyre, im.

Fredericton, Mar. 10.—The writ for 
the by-election in York county to fill 
the vacancy caused by the death of 
Thomaa Robison, has been issued and 
Sheriff Howe is today issuing the pro
clamation for the election. Polling will 
take plate on Thweday, March 30th, 
with nomination day a week earlier. 
Thursday, March 23rd. A convention 
of the government party will be field 
on Wednesday for the selection of a 
candidate.

Last evening the Opposition mem
bers of the legislature had 
eus at which the question of putting 
a candidate in the field, was consid
ered and C. W, Robinson, the Oppoel-

St John, N. g Afent>■

'■ l

tlon leader, said this morning, that 
it had not aa yet been decided to of
fer opposition to the government par
ty’s candidate.

TRUSTEES ÊLECTÎ6

FOR CHIPMAN HOSPITAL.
St. Stephen, Mar. 9.—At a meeting 

of the trustee, of the tihlpman Memor

ial Hospital on Thursday, F. M. Mur. 
chie was elected to fill the vacancy at 
the board caused by the death of tlid 
late Judge Stevens, nd Collector Gra
ham to fill the place of the late Hon. 
Geo. F. Hill. G. W. Ganong was chos
en president of the board of trustees, 
in place of Mr. Hill. Col. Chlpman, 
Lady Tilley and I. R. Todd 
other members of the hoard.

are the

m ■,,

.

..

* ii r a lii-j 'Tîiii;" 11-.'
• _______________

; t. »? *
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Over $2»000»000 <n Profits
HAS BEEN ALLOTTED IN 1910 TO POLICYHOLDERS BY THE

CANADA LIFE
*",tun,*d “ ,,-8"'cw

c.T.Vu.'Yft: psssùn .in saisi, *“i avid,nc*

J. M. QUEEN, Manager for New Brunswick, SL John, N. B.

FINANCIAL WORLD
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1/ WON GAMES RESULTS \Elongated Leader of Athletics feels Confident That 
His Team will Retain the Championship--Wi! 
Make but few Changes in the Line-Up-Trying 
to Bolster Up Outfield.

wv

p
Tliern were two gomes on Black'd i.’y'f thV^K^l.

In the city* league llie Ramblers jàMMm * ThoTelm srore'wm as to'l- 

tcuk four point from the Yanagaus lows*
With ;t total pinfull or 1250 to 1160: 
who more was as follows:

Ramblers,

on the St. Peter's al
io. and B. team took the There promises to bo a lively hoc

key match in the Queens rink to
night. when the Amherst Ramblers 
Who are the champions of the Nova 
Scotia amateur league will play 
against the St. Johns. The lineup <»t 
the two teams Is strong and is ;ih fol

<

1. L. and B.
' McOlvern, * .80 *7 98 265—88 1 2 

McGrath. „ . .96 81 65 242—8q 2-3 
«TOfllln. « . „ .87 82 82 271—90 1-3

.82 fit S3 248—82 2-3 ................ 80 SO SU 240—80
Sweeney. .. . so SO SO 240--80

ry I
finished tie season with the Athletics Amherst 
but lie did nothing u, stamp him with 
class enough to hold down a ateadx 
position
Lord bulled only

The Philadelphia Athletics will ou
ter i he American league champion
ship race this year with almost the 
i.unm teum i hut won the pennant lust 
year and cupped the victory by beating 
the Chicago Pubs In the world's ser
ies. Mauu 
ority fev t
certain that all the players who help
ed bring the American league title to 
Philadelphia. wHl be retained by the 
able pilot of the champions during the 
coming season.

Manager Mack has almost forty 
players on his list and plans to take 
about, thirty-two on tin* southern train
ing trip. Several of the youngsters leant Is good enough to win the Am- 
will no doubt he lei out and Manager j encan league pennant again this year 
Mack may decide on these men short j and repeat in the world's series, but. 
ly. The pivk of t he surplus stock he is not c laiming tli victory as yet. 
on (lie Athletics' list will go to Haiti-1 Tliev will be no • Mange in the 
mure to build up .lack Dunn's Kastern ' Athletics' inlield. timing accidents to 
league I cam, which lost several of Its | Davis, Collins. Ban and Baker. In
best men In lira ft and purchase last order to strengthen Mi outfield in hit

• ting ii was said Mac k contemplated 
.lu.i who will go from the Vthh.-llc tendit Baker to th outfield, but the 

has not yet been aiiuuunvvd. and Man • all leuder declared that Baker would
■

JYislmy.
Morgan. .
Sullivan. .
Lemon. . . . 10C 76 78 260- SC 2-3 

, Wilson. ». . .88 88 81 258—86

St. John
, . 80 74 82 237 79 

« - 7f, 90 82 247 -82 1-3
Coal.

Simpson. , .
-In 128 gume;; last season 

.554, i,ml in I ho live chisliolin. 
games lie played In the world's sel
les h«* baited only .182. land was a McLean 
factor in winning révérai games by 
his long extra base hits, but Ills hit 
ting was not consistent, and his field 
Ing fell well below that of Murphy 
and Uldring 
games and batted .221.

r; 423 420 415 1258
St. John Baptist.

Ward. .. . .85 To 66 220—72
IluAUm. . ^ 80 79 79 236 79
LiftIdjohn.. ..90 74 101 265 -86
McNiel. . » .80 80 80 240—80
Harney. * , .80 SO 80 240- SO

Point.
. ...Tull)

The Amberola(.'over Poim.Connie Mack is auth-ger
he431 412 407 1250 ............McAviiy?! late me lit hut it is not

Yanagans. Twaddle............ .. ...Gilbert A new Edison PhonographMcl-ellon. . ..75 74 7S ”27—■'70:-3

t'oilncr. .
[Masters. », 
sBlavk.

Low tlier... . ... .Clawson.07 75 72 214—71 1-3 
.70 86 71 235 781-3 
.08 78 SO 226—75 1-3 
.94 88 80 258-80

flart.sei played in 90;r: 415 383 405 1203 Left Wing.
The greatest of all sound-repro
ducing instruments—as beautiful 
artistically as it is wonderful, har
monious and natural musically. It 
plays both Edison Standard and 
Edison Ambcrol Records.

It comes in either Mahogany 
or Oak ; has drawers for holding 
ioo Records. The price is $240.

Black... „ .........Mooney
Right Wing.Believes Team Will Win Again. 

The Athletics* manager believes hisF’TON OUÏ 
OF LEAGUE 

RACE NOW

W. Chisholm. ... . .Parker
270 403 387 3160 

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

T11 Hie Commercial league ilie M.R. 
A. Ltd. team lost, to Brock K Pater 
non. three points to one, b & P 
having 1264 to their opponent's 1254. 
The : core war

VICS WILL 
NO! PLAY 

IN BOSTON

/ »

season.
Brock 4L Paterson. *

it y BP............. 82 76 96 255—85
3ten<ler»OU... 88 Ml 85 253- 841-3 
M« Michael .,103 77 74 254-84 2-.:
Patterson 77 84 S3 244 81 l-;;1ton's chance** foi thA N, 11. II. I
Masters .... 77 89 92 258—80

Fredericton, March 10.—Frederic- mn Last season Hi.* • m plus play .n of 
th.* Athletics who ' !,i io Baltimore 

tli« Orioles in tli"

d upon who would go.
May Have New Outfield. ...

championship were éliminât al tonight Tf lhm. ;mv ,.Ua„ge made in the ^"‘Ï.. «‘"L, ,

....* KM il;:;:;
Hie resiUer name, and I hen .Marysville M» ■ I Lefty. u"Kr ' ' s'“" ""ffiT' «upe,:ta- condi,Ion did Uy. oklrl,, Lon. Strunk and' iïart^l R î'&t U »„« m,, arraoj

Ia,,dy Staples refend .ho gamo i
«•hlch was one ot those slap bang oidrlng is certain to be retained. ,U ° ' f0r 1
aft airs, with the players showing more and Amos Strunk is well liked by 
anxiety much of the time to get utter Manager Mark 011

hockey. great speed and base-running ability 
Strunk was unable to play the great
er part of last season owing to an 
injured leg. but in the 16 games he 
played lie baited for an averag 
.333, and Manager 'Mack thought so 

Stirling well of the youngster that he used hint 
in the world's km les hi 

XXalksr the veteran H arise I,

(Moncton Times')
in vain for two da y 3. After working 1 

fin- Moncton pÂ>
third af 

I season
"ni hockey 1 am man 

■ment aunouiv ed lu -1 «‘voning licit 
proposed Boston trip

lossibh* for 1 he Alum toil team 
at ïs in the Boston a nun- next

427 406 430 1264

M. R. A. Ltd.
some weeks agi 
played to another tie at the end ofV Tti. • » »• # !. . jAAfer* er«ry»| c« to the

ip are.-; iu. i lu-ai ttie K.lieeu i'!ivi.vir»»i-h piey 
Lulb MIhoi. ‘'■«uulwfil sunl hiUauu Aiiilfer.,1 I-.— - 
t 'U?. «m i v.mpieie • stiaioffi Irom yvot dealer vr

itltou Vliooorrai>lis, $i«>o m j?io - 1 ,ll*nu
fIan.tard l:.v , nis.«.. . k.;,«vii A Up •
<1*1»y ■vU-'- tut luuv . a-1. 1 
JUvur.l*. oil*, to S'.Au.

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO.
1M Ukeiiie A**. 0r«a*e. NJ„ U.S.A.

was off. it

I «SRyan .. • 

Huvnliam ,

.. Ill 84 72 267—89
. 79 89 87 255—85

............ 7 9 1 04 2 62— 84
Drake...............  67 77 71 216—71 2-3
Morrisey .... 86 93 86 265 -88 1-3

Art
spring figured in the Ross and bis bunch of brav - warriors 
lUKsel. front Montreal put the finish

T,.»,. Mav* D»»n ct.„« lu j whole thing Ross probably thoughtTcams Have B“° Strengthened. th„, (.„ampi„„ vi.-torian
Several of the eastern league h-ami agree to anything lie sitgg'Ried and 

have been greatly strengthened for that the Victorias v.mild-go to Boston
how small

was Hut lie made tin great* 
Mack mistake of his Ilf" wli,n he tried to 

g over a few players to help him lay it on too tan k. As said before, 
tin* fight with :> fair chance of everything was aria'> l for two 

keeping the Orioles in the race. Mack gaums in lie el;., ! iu th. lU.-tou
may not namA the in• 11 iu go h"fpr«* Arena, on the 1 m
h" ,:lk,'s I*'» tf,am south, hut if he the champion Vicioiht and the Mon
niaki's any trades at Chicago this ir«*al Wanderers for a pu
week ho may sele« 1 those who are to to be divided eipialL. 1 
go 10 Lialtimore. either as u diseard is had dates in York for next 
from the regular squad or for tin- pur week which were <l-f. 1 ml until thè i 
pose -,f putting them tlircugli their following week to accommodate tin 
linisliing pacts to prepare them for Moncton Victorias, and men 
their return in the big league again one Ross wired tin Boston 

One or two pitcher a«e said to b. management that In, could 
listed for Baltimore arid Jimmy In in Boston, until Man h 2 id and ,th 
gen. was mentioned as one to go. It: h appeals vet plain I > tlm
fielder Derrick who n,:s given a tty- v ■ > a little nervous about taking on 
out tli.- latter part of last season rite champion Vietorkn- 1 >. t\.r. ft,., 
may also go to Dunn' earn, but Mat Wanderers played j„ sw York, -in 
ag«‘r Mack lias de< Idrvd that all tic case h«* should run into a bunch of 
reports circulated are only gues work ! better hoc'kev plaxers than tl ones 
nn he hail not annouiit -d any • lianges that represent ih 
in his team.

O the

account, of ills412 422 420 1254 
fTlio league standing: one another than to play 

The teams lined up as follows 
Marysville.

G. Ilovoy..

the com 
ed over
Dunn is counting on Connie

ing season with recruits turn- for anything, no mat ter 
by the major league and Jack iiFredericton

Goal.HOW THE 
PLAYERS 

AVERAGE

Titus- e of

(’over Point ference to it ami 1st It IctweetBird Oidrlng
A was forced to lav off on account of 

McLean an injury to his leg 
111

Rover.
t. m *2,609 

'In* Wander
(\ Ilovoy> Centre. If Strunk's leg w stand tlie train- 

uway jnK and strain of a season's work, 
tie1 youngster will very likely he

h loties
Mai hum a hard-hitting outfield, and Oidrlng 

Strunk ought to hold their ends

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS 
AND RECORDS

Wade.. .. .. .. Gall
Right Wing.

Dennison .. • • •. Duncan played in centei 
to left. This w

nd Old tin 
glv<‘ thei.,a g '

At i|H at- jLeft Wing.
Robertson

I-ICity League. The Scoring
The scoring was as follows: 
First 

minute

up in tin* base-running line. This will
half_1 xtervaviitp Rtni A leave Uartsel and Lord as substitutesiWïwill whoever .M,„K

Guilowav, IT, mn- trom "«» »*« "r '« ''""S-
Connie Muck secured Briscoe Lord 

from Cleveland lust season in ex
change for Rath. The latter was later 
turned over to Baltimore, and Lord

FOR SALE BYWon Lost P.C. 
. 44 J61 Tigers..

V. M. C. A... . ... 
Nationals..................

.. .,
Insuvauve.. .. ..
Imperials..............
Ramblers.. -, 
Pirates... ..

. ..39
. ..31

..30 

..29 
. ..26

21
:i F.

1 Fredericton, M< Lean, 4 min 
utes; 5 Fredericton, Stirling, 9 min W. It THORNE & CO.,29

30
?s;
da;

31 •934
39

Wanderer.-, ti is 
a -life tiling Unit if the Wander. ,.
were beaten in Ilostou by th - Mom - 
ton Victorias the Wanderers' t.rip in 
\**>v > in k would he all off, ;,iis- ’ 
tlie people of New York would want in i 
.-■e a winning aggn gat i«m 1)01 a. d 
f1 tiled team.

Tli. Moncton management feel cu 
fid en r that they could beat tlm \\ 
•terers.io a finish in an 1 i: 
large number of provincial p-ople 
Boston a ill regret to h am 
nip will not materializ

Second half—6 Marvsvill >, Robert
son, 3 minutes; 7 Marysville, Wade. 2 
minutes; 8 Fredericton. Gall 
minutes.

Overtime—9 Marre ville, llovov. 7 
minutes; ID Marvsvill -, Wade, l 
minute.

Penalties—First half—Marvsville. 
.683 Dennison 5, Wade T. 1 lovey 3; Fred- 
•'.’•7., «rlcton. Walker 3, Mcl^eau2, Duncan 
••'j': 2. 3. Overtime—Mary avilie. Bird 5. 
,44b Fredericton, Stirling 5. Duncan

Totals—Marysville 26, Fredericton,

....21

Market Square and King Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

20 40

AD WOLGAST 
AND MORAN 

MAY MEET

STANDINGS 
IN THE PIN 

LEAGUES

Commercial League.
Won TiOst. P.C.

T. McAvity and Sons. .45 II .803 
"Brock and Paterson. . .44 12 .785

. ..43 33 .767
.. .41 19

M. R. A.. Ltd.. .... .38 26
33 28

Waterbury and Rising. .25 ::i
Fmeraon and Fisher. ..21 35 .376
(>. H. Warwick. ... 21. 43 .328 23.
Macaulay Bros. . . .19 41 .316

?Canadian Oil Co.. ̂  „14 42 .206
T. S. Simms Co.. ... 9 51. .150

1. ('. R.,.« ». 
c. P. It............. HUTCHINGS & CO.,H. Hayward

BEDDING MANUFACTURERS
WIRE MAIRESSES. MAIRESSES,

IRON BEDSTEAD* FEATHER

that, tie-
a.-: great 111- 

ti !• ; w ;i■; being taken ill this < riming 
stmrting vent 
being take
re<-eiveil Irom Dr. G. W. Tlngley 
said that for rim

The interest that w a - 
is shown in t cleg rain

who
TORONTO TRIMS U. N. B.

j ) Louis Blot, the San Francisco light 
promoter, has offered 11 purse of $12.- 
500 for a 45-round match between Ad 
Wolgast and Owen Moran at Tin 
Juana. Lower California. Blot tele
graphed an offer of ibis amount, or 70 
per cent, of the gross re- jpm, to Tom 
Jones. Wolgast s manlg 
Charley H&rvev, who looks after .Mo
ran's1 interests.

gures that a 45-round battle 
b tween, Moran and Wolgast would 
bo tin* biggest fistic drawing card 
outside of 1 lie heavyweight class that 
could be arranged, and lie has strong 
hopes that Ills proposition will he ac
cepted.

There ar h'aguc standings on 
Hlm k s alleys hat will be of interest 
to tlie loi ni 
league the fly. highest 
following average;

City League.
H. C. Qllvo ....
C. Lunney.. ., .
M. McKean ..
T. !.. Wilson ..
A. iiailev ..

Toronto. Ont., March 10.—In a clean 
The Thistles Won. and fast, game of bask* 1 ball this

afternoon. Toronto ’Varsity defeated 
In the hockey match at St. Stephen the University of New Brunswick by 

; Thursday ntgtV the Tliistles of St. 55 to The half linn* score was
iStephen were victorious over Chat- 27 to 19. The game was one of the
liam by a score of 3 to 2. best ever seen on a local floor.

PILLOWS e>3calls
1 wo weeks < 1 \ « ■ 1 
a May are re-I5n t » ; phones 

ci ived at 1 lie Boston Arena 
v. In n . Mi Moncton Vi- toria- 
Boston.

WMOLFSALC an* R FT AIL

101 to 105 Germain Street.
howlers. In 1 ho City 

mi 1 have 1 In

S'- uni that. îf was impossible for 
the team .to play on the 2 a d and - n 

too lnuvy an expense to 
I : hold la-' i. ant Ingoth, i t:!"i I ti.;- 

" ' 1 lie' maiiti 
should d 
last evening.

.. .. 92—37-45
«;-4 :■ .

«1? s: Buy a Typewriter«vsBlot ii 1J1 ’< hied I lia: lie t 
-nd. which; v\> ui into fi'.n t

.xx U 4Order Some!! Commercial League.
H. McKean .. . 
X. Harrison ..

Libby ,. .. 
I». Fosbuv .. .. 
W. Ryan .............

.. 87-27-4:.

.. -x7 ::7-4f.

.. 87 29*4 2
. . .

.. >6 Ml

9 ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN.
« CHAMPION 

WALKER IN 
HALIFAX

Mark 1 hi i will kiv > a fr-•• trial of (lie i !m pi re f-r one •w-'ek, 
and then sell tt to you mi ti e h-iiow 

t « -sit, nr at Slu uu per mo
i'-i ins- on. b 
Write, lull or

• d»nt d Is
on •, Main;

1The glory that should surround Ad 
Wolgast, champion lightweight of 
world, is still evenly distributed 
among Knockout Brown, Owen Moran. 
One Round Hogan and Paeky McFar 
and. After being given a second trial 
with th left handed German child of 
nature, little Adolph still r«-mains an 
unwi-lcomtx gu«-si in the ranks «>f the

In his bout with Brown Wolgast 
showed thaï he lias nothing but rug
ged ness. H » covers up and roughs it 
because lie knows 110 other way to 
fight. Ring science and Wolga-t are 
total strangers. He is fortunate in 
being a tough little fellow who
can be

After seeing Wolgasl work twice 
with Brown it «an be suffi y said that 
h-- will never b«* a popular < humpiun. 
lie dot's not possei-s aii.v of tlie quali
ties that have made real champions. 
His work in lit.* ring is not pleasant 
m look at.

Wolgast claims to have hurt Ills 
tight arm in his- light at the National 
Friday night. \c< urdihg to tin- whole
sale way iu which lie breaks ids arms 
It would pay him 
by 1 be year to fdho

Y. M. C. A ATHLETIC CONTEST.
Tbo eleven; i, , ont est for tin- V. M. 

>'■ A. senior - v as held last night and 
Hie result in th.- Still Dips compel; 
tion were as ivllows:

Colin Cllmo 
X\’. Andersoi 
•1. F. Hors ma 11 13 times.
The next - .nt will take place on 

Monday night vhen there will he 1 ' 
will be prizes for 

<*ach event and : prizes for tin- must 
points.

the PRANK R. PAIRWEATHER, 12 Canterbury St., St.John, N.B

I
17 times BRAIN WORKERSjaded—your appe- 

whole system 
Laban's

When you are 
lite poor—your 
weary—just try a glass of Oeo:^,-v x. Brown of Auburn. X>■ v 

York. Ilf worlds champion tee andl 
he*-! walker, from nm> mile t • » ' « mi 
hundred mi'es. ip Halifax 
Broun Is \<

H«' SfiUltl

pounds.
He it

vho get little exercise, feel better all round for 
an occasional dose ofevents and thetAle and Stout NA-DRU-CO” Laxatives. ■

>t)img to iz. ihe pos 
h a title, lie i, bnlv I:*CHESS MASTERS AT PLAY.

, Ran SK'as 
round of th-- - <s mas 

i tioual tournant which was plav d 
•here today, tin- lowing result wen- 
recorded: Jam ki beat Barn: Mar- 
kliall beat Lvu. , .-«dt; Be-rmstein heat 
Duras: Capabhuua beat Sptelman; 
While the « on ' -ts between .Memo 
vvltscli and \ : uar; ac hlelcter and 
reichmann and Marocgy and Rubin 
stelu were draw Tarrasch had a by-- 

Tomorrow be devoted to tin
c leaving up of games left unfinished in 
previous round The 13th round 
scheduled for .Monday.

I Pleases the palate, refreshes the 
body, agrees with the Weakest 
stomach. A truly wholesome bever
age that really nourishes. For a 
milder drink try Labatt’s

I '• feel, ixigill h They tone up the liver, move the bow»!* gently but freely, cleanse the 
system ynd v:lear the brain. A new, pleasant and reliable laxative, prepared 
by a reliable firm, and worthy of the NA-DRUCO Trade Mark.

-Sc. a box. if your cruggist has not yet stocked them, rond 25c. and 
ve will mail them.

NATIONAL DRUG 4. CHEMICAL COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LIMITED, MONTREAL. 21

l Mar* 10- in the 12th 
str-vs iulenia-i Ills best ii! Hie lightweighi 

is built for the long dis
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He Won numrrou- 

says tli.ii walking X* \. 
work.
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was in ft t- rbomugh last m., 
h*' won the world's record.
2.UÛU people. Oil
feat ed llqaglaud* cox .-ring mUen I 
it: nineteen joui Brown fv. Is ion-1 
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Brovin is willing to me.

her
a si on lie <].Equal to the finest German 

brews. Has the true smack ofI Ichoice hops. Very light, palatable, 
satisfying. Look for the lavcndec 
label, Opera MYRKLE-HARDER Last 

House COMPANY Day
£ Comet Beer to hire ;i surgeon 

w him mound tlie in tin- world in :i walking rà. <■ t mm 
OHO lllile In one hundred miles., i.,J 
lie would like V**fV mtu ii

OTTAWA SHUTS OUT CANADIENS

(UÉiiwM. Ont.. March 10 
ati.jwonlv shut ..iu of the National 
Hot key A-'-so. iaeoti was registered n: 
the local a Ten

•8,'r
The firstI I(LAGER STYLE) elusions with Svine local wnikei 

Browns best work for one mil#» j- 
six minutes and tlvlriv-onc #•• i.mi 
Halifax Herald.

Good-Bye Performances 
Matinee and Evening;

One Girl in a Thousand
See Miss Myrkle in Her Best 

Soubrette Roles

Temperance Meetings.
Rev. XV. XV. Brewer will give a lenv 

pernmo uddretis to the members of 
Tlioiue Lodge. I.O.G.T., in their hull. 
Hay market Squad 
noon. K. X. Sloe 
speaker tomorrow afternoon to the 
members of No Surrender Lodge in 
their hall, Falrvillo.

W temperance brew—tastes and 
looks like choice lager, but has less 
than i/g% of proof spirit. Quenches 
thirst : refreshes: gives appetite. 
Order some today.

! uinght, when Ottawa 
took tlu- menhur- of the Canadiens In 
a score of goals to 0. it should 
have been six straight for Ottawa, for 
while ploy xv a - still In progrès . Walsh 
dodged in and tallied his fourth goal 
of the mat. h

tomorrow aft« r- 
l'd will be thekfo Socialist Meeting.

‘Why the aldermani. mlnil dura-, 
tion of Milwaukee is 1 site. ess. ' is to 
be the suhje. 1 for the lecture nt the 
Socialist hall. 141 Mill street, on Sun 
day next, at s i., 
w ood will make comparisons bet ween 
aldi-rmani. and «ommission rule 
Those interested in good , ivi,- 
ernmenf are requested to attend. A 
silver collection will he taken 
tering. Hoots open at 8 u. ni

Premier Beer (Mtawa claimed the 
goal, but the officials declared that 
time fluid expired and referee Russel! 
Bowie disallowed the point.\ 1>- m. .1. \V. East(ALE STYLE)

The newest non-intoxicant, mild • 
and delicious, with the real flavor 
and quality of good ale. Complies 
with local optfon requirements and 
may be openly sold anywhere. 
Order any Labatt product 
your dealer, or direct from 
J0HH LABATT, LONDON, CANADA It VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN ACTS. 

Matinee—10c., 20c. Night —15c., 25c. 35c., 50c.Every Day Club Concert.

Tlie programme at the Every Day 
<’Iub concert last evening was much 
• njoyed by a larg»* audience. Music 
was furnished b\ the club orchestra, 
and Miss Blanchi*. Miss McKay. Har
old Colwell. Mr Turner and others 
contributed to tin- entertainment. The 
president referred briefly to t In
changé in the constitution of the club 
and urged the men present to join 
the club and assist in making it an 
aggressive organization for total 
abstinence work.

Not Indiantown George.
George Hector, of Indiantown. wish

es to state that he is not the George 
Hector who is under arrest for at
tempted murder.

Boy Scouts
Insist on getting •‘Miller”

■ Official Uniforms, Hats, Stock- 
1 in9$ and all other Accessories.

If your dealer hasn't them,
■ write us for the Boy Scout
■ Movement Pamphlet and send
■ us his name.

The MILLER MFG. CO., LTD.
8 251-253 Mutual St., Toronto, Ont,

Ask-Fer t.

w m

THE Plir Parties In Scott Act Localities supplied for personal use. Write 8t. John 
Aaeney, 20*24 Water Street,
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MANAGER MACK WILL STAND RAMBLERS 
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THE WEATHER. Royal Enfield Bicyclesnorthwesterly fc,Maritime — Strong 
winds, fair with a little lower tem
perature.

Toronto, Mar. 10.—A small disturb- 
ance which was in the eouthweat 
states yester ’ay has since moved rap
idly across the lake region and is cen
tred oft *the New England coast this 
evening. Showers attended its pa»* 

Ontario during last night

PUBLIC HOSPITAL I

»
PafnJtM Dentistry
Teeth AIM or extracted freev of 

pain by the celebrated 4,HALB 
METHOD.”

Ali branches of dental work 
done In the meat skilful mariner.

. English Made and Tried by Time
1911 MODELS NOW READYAged Resident of Widow Grove 

Victim of Brutal Assault 
May Recover-hector Pleads 
Not Guilty.

Sir William Van Home Re
iterates Previous Expression 
that Reciprocity will Injure 
the Dominion.

Qlrder Frame, - Prloe $00.00
40.00

sage across 
and this morning. Mild wpather pre
vails throughout the 
vince. Minimum and maximum tem
peratures:

Dawson—18 below, 0.
Atlln—28 below, 0.
Victoria—42, 46.
Vancouver- 40, 60.
Knmioops—44, 52.
Edmonton—1U, 50.
Battletord—S, 22.
Winnipeg -4. 28.
Prince Albert - 12. 28.
Port Arthur -10, 28.
Parry Sound— 10, 24.
] .ondon—24, 40.
Toronto—31, 43.
Ottawa-26. 40.
Montreal—26, 40.
Quebec— 28, 36.
St. Joint JS. 4U.
Halifax— 18, 44.
Jxiwer Lawrence 

westerly winds, fuir and moderately 
cold.

ttOrdinary Frame,
Boys’ and Girls’ Bloyolee 

Prloe - -

western pro-

40.00
Sir William Van Horne sailed on

*

the Empress of Iceland yesterday. In 
conversation with 
porter previous to embarking, be re
marked that since the publication of 
his letter on reciprocity in which he 
expressed the opinion that reciprocity 
would have the effect of destroying all 
the advantages gained by Canada un
der the National Policy by diverting 
traffic to American channels, the- crit
icism had been levelled at him that 
he was only speaking for the C.P.R.

‘•Granting this," ‘said Sir William, 
"can you hprt the. business interests 
of the C.PJK. without hurting Can
ada? If iruffle is diverted from tike 
east and west channels which hav«l 
béfeh developed under the National 
Policy, if the business of the C. P. R. 
is Injured, will not. the seaports of 
Canada lose business too? The I. C. 
R. will b<- affected, 
ing cities of Eastern Canada will also 
suffer, b dean so the Canadian railways 
will not he able to give their pro 
ducts <u<h favorable rates to the 
West if they are nut able to carry 
full freights both ways."

‘ Apart from the probable effect ou 
the C.P.K., I honestly 
i iproéity is a menace to the best, in-

time,/ added the railway magnate.
Sir William would not discuss the 

object ot' his visit to England, but. it 
is believed to Uv in connection with 
the affairs oi his Cuban enterprises. 
Sir Thomas Shâughnessy is also on 
lus way to England, and It Is expect
ed that before he returns there will be 
some interesting developments In. re
gard to the railway and steamship 
project» of the C. P. R.

Boston Dental Parlors: Bicycle Sundries
Send or Ask for Descriptive Booklet-

a Standard re-
Tfl

OP. i. D. MAMBA. Proprietor.
6Z7 Main St,

W. H. Thorne & Co., Limitedmm
■»-r. SS*kH

Market Square and King Street, St. John, N. B.New Brunswick’s 
Greatest 

Shoe House

)*

$.
and Gulf—North-

A Customer’s Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s Pleasure

DYKEM AN’S» t
A Sale of Corset Covers and

Corset Cover Embroideries
Tin* manufacture

SHOESMr. Brewer Will Preach.
Pastor Rev. W. W. Brewer will 

preach ou Sunday evening in Ex mouth 
street Methodist church.

Henceforward we shall carry con

stantly in stock the favorite styles 

of the famous "Sorosls” Shoes for 

women. Many of our lady custom

ers became acquainted with this 

line of footwear years ago when 

we had the agency. The styles we 

shall carry are the exact same 

ones—Styles that have never 

changed in the slightest since their 

Intrduction Into the shoe world

Deaths of the Week.
of the Board of A big lot of very lino lawn Corset Covers have just come to hand and have been placed ou sale at 

prices that barely more than represent the cost of the material.
AT 25 CENTS, live different designs, all of them neatly trimmed with insertion and lace and made 

from line Princess English cambric.
AT 35 CENTS, a line that usually retails at 50 cents, three or four different patterns, exceptionally 

well made and profusely trimmed.
AT 50 CENTS, a very large assortment of handsomely lace trimmed Corset Covers, with silk ribbon 

finishing, shown in three styles.
A BIG LOT OF CORSET CORSET COVER EMBROIDERY, worth up to 35 cents a yard, ALL ONE 

PRICE, 15 CENTS. Enough for a corset cover will cost only 19 cents.
SILK CORSET COVER EMBROIDERY, usual price, 50 and 60 cents a yard, SALE PRICE 25 CENTS.

GEORGE HECTOR.
go Hector, the young colored 
ho is charged with assaulting

The secretary 
Health reports that there were fewer 
deaths this week than during the pre- 
vediug one.

believe that re-
(leoi-

Van ud a at the present
and attempting to murder Mrs. An
nie Davidson, an aged woman at 
Willow Grove, Wednesday evening, 
was taken before Magistrate Ritchie 
yesterday morning and when asked 
what he had to say 
said that he was not 

He was

Subscription Acknowledged.
The treasurer of the St. John Prot

estant. Orphans Home acknowledges 
with thanks the sum of ten dollars 
if tom 10. 11. Me Alpine. to the charge, 

guilty.
then remanded to jail, 

where he will remain until the con
dition of Mrs. Davidson is deter
mined.

The prisoner was taken by the 
police to Climo’s studio yesterday 
morning and his picture was taken 
as is shown here.

Mrs. Davidson was visited yester
day morning by Ur. Baxter and Dr. 
Lew in and under the circumstances 
she was resting easily. Yesterday 
afternoon Mrs. Davidson was con
veyed to the General Public Hospital 
and at. an early hour this morning 
she was reported as being asleep and 
resting as well as could be expected.

It is now- thought that the injured 
woman may recover.

Pianoforte Recital.
Moritz Hauptmann Emery announ

ces a pianoforte recital to be given 
bv his pupil, Mrs. S. Kent Scovll. 
March 16, in Centenary School room. 
Admission tickets twenty-five cents.

John H. Case Dead;
In the Geneva! Public Hospital at 

11.45 o’clock last night John H. Case, 
a respected citizen of this city, died 
after a short illness. The deceased 
was a grocer on Waterloo street and 
had a very large number of friends, 
who will be shocked at Ills rather sud
den death. The funeral arrangements 
will be made today.

F. A. Dykeman & Co., 59 Charlotte St.BUD OF HEM FOR 
IHCIHEHITOH FLINT many years ago.

/A Good StoveWill Make an Effort to Get 
New System of Disposing 
of City Garbage-Aldermen 
Favor Idea.

»
f» ti

Hard Winter on Sewers.
The city sewerage department have 

been kept unusually busy tills winter. 
Though the weather has been mild. 
i he fall of snow has- not been great 
and insufficient, to pro 
pipes from, the frost. The city has 
been obliged to employ all the appa
ratus procurable to thaw the sewers. 
In North street workmen have been 
occupied for two nights endeavoring 
lo clear the surface pipes of ice.

Yon never hear of baking day troubles from a Cook who uses a

MUCH SICKNESS IND 
LITTLE WORK IN CUT

p* | Royal Grand RangeHiotect the surface
The Board of Health intends to 

again make an effort to induce the 
city authorities to make arrangements 
to have household garbage collected 
in a systematic manner, and to Install 
an incinerator to cremate it.

Some time ago at the instance of 
the Board of Health a bill was put 
through the legislature at Fredericton 
empowering the city to enter into a 
contract with any parties willing to 
take up the work of collecting regu
larly and systematically all refuse 
subject to decay, 
inenis to have Ih 
Board of Works ; also to adopi such 
regulations or bye-laws 
deemed necessary to 
work of collection and removal of

A Perfect Baker with a small consumption of fuel—has all the good 
features of the best stoves now in use, with patented improvements 
peculiar to itself.

Have You Seen This Range?
We make it and supply It at a price as low as is usually asked for 
the ordinary make of stoves.

Secretary of the Associated 
Charities Reports Many De
mands on Her During the 
Month of February.

Vlcl Button and Laced with or 

without patent tips.The Late Philip Schmidt.
Application was made to the Board 

ot Health authorities yesterday for a 
permit to inter the remains of Philip 
Schmidt, the Austrian who died here 
some days ago. He had been turned 
back by the immigration authorities, 
and was to have been deported. Al
lhough n considerable time has elaps
ed since his death the remains were 
not burled until Friday, as no one 
wished lo assume the cost of burial.

EMERSON & FISHER. Ltd., 25 Germain St.$5.00 a Pair
•'w

or to make nrran The monhly meeting of the Board 
of Associated Charities was held on 
Fridav afternoon at four o’clock in 
the Y. M. C. A. building. Present at 
the meeting in addition to the Presi
dent, W. B. Fisher, were: Vice-presi
dents Rev. Geo. F. Scovll, Wm. Young, 
the treasurer. Adjutant Carter, .Mrs. 
James Gero 
Mrs. W. .1.
Mrs. ('. H. Hall, secretary.

The report submitted for the month 
of February showed that, five hundred 
and thirteen peVsons sought the aid 
of the association.

Among the appeals received, nine
ty-one were for employment. Out of 
this number the society found occu
pation for slxty-cight. Fifty-four re
quests were made for relief, aud forty- 
four were aided.

The association gave advice to thir
ty-one, and seventy-one persona re
ceived refuge.

The letters written during the 
month numbered twenty-three. Nine
ty visitations were made by the cem-

The secretary reports I hat January 
and February were unusually busy 
months. To the great prevalence of 
sickness in the city, and lack of em
ployment. may be attributed 
of the many application*.

Though sufficient, funds have been 
received for carrying on relief work, 
the circulars issued some time u$o 
have not elicited as ready a respouse 
as was hoped for.

ige-
thee work done by

WATERBURY
& RISING,

as might be 
facilitate the

New Spring Suits (garbage.
The act gives the city the power 

to levy a speciàl assessment on the 
ratepayers to provide the money for 
carrying on this work.

Officials of the Board of Health sav 
that if this work was carried on by 
the city, as it is done in Halifax and 
all other cities of any importance, it 
would mean a great saving to the 
people, as well as simplify the work 
of the health -authorities In trying to 
make the householders keep their 
premises clean. At present the aver
age citizen who has to hire teams to 
remove his 
more than 
amount to if the work was done by 
the city.

Moreover as the city teams or the 
teams of the contractor who might 
undertake to do the work, would visit 
every street once a week or oftener, 
the menace to the public health which 
arises from the fact that careless 
householders allow animal and veget
able matter liable to decay to accumu
late about their premises would be 
abolished.

The Board of Health members are 
In favor of the establishment of an 
incinerator, to which all the réfuse 
of the city could lie carted and prompt
ly burned. They 
all the places set. 
have been tilled up, and that with the 
increasing desire on the part of the 
citizens to-have these eye sores abol
ished, as well as the growing recog
nition of the necessity of better hy
gienic conditions, it is not likely that 
these dumps will be tolerated much 
longer.

At the last meeting of the Common 
Council, Aid. McGoldrlck stated that 
in his opinion it was up to the city 
to establish an incinerator, and make 
arrangement» for an up-to-date sys
tem of collecting 
probable that something 
before long, as it is tin 
the Board of Health to take up the 
militer nt ito next meeting and make 
strong representation to the city coun-

8. S. Teachers Entertained.
A very pleasant evening was spent 

at the home of Aid. R. T. 1 laves. Mt. 
Pleasant, oil Thursday last. wh 
officers and teachers of 
Methodist church, about seventy in 
number, were entertained by Mr. and 

rs. Hayes. A pleasant feature of 
Ihe evening 
Geo. Steel, 
church. At I he close of the evening 
speeches were made by Rev. II. Mai r 

liters, when the 
up by singing 
Good Fellow,"

Tie. that

w. Mrs. C. H. Dearborn, 
Brittain, Mrs. Ellis, and

Kins Street,

Portland Mill Street,
Union Street. For Boys from 6 to 17 Years

Three Stores
was the presence of Rev. 
a former pastor of the

We are sure that you will be delighted with the bright new styles, the 
superior fit and finish and most important of all with the splendid values we 
offer for Spring 1911. The double breasted coat with its long lapel still holds 
sway, It seems to be a particularly suitable garment for the average boy, but 
we have the Norfolk style for those who like it best.

For this season most of the coats are made plain, although some have 
fancy cuffs. Greys and browns are the popular colors. Cloths are Tweeds, 
Cheviots, Worsteds in stripes, checks and novelty weaves. Prices range from 
$2.50 to $12.00.

I!happy party 
"For lies a 

followed by 
Binds."

Death of Mrs. Alex. M. Macneill.
News of the death of Mrs. Alexan

der M. Macneill, which occurred yes
terday ut lier home at

JoHy 
Blessed be the Valuable 

Eye Aids
great, deal

assessinviii
rbage pays aKJ||ls

occurred yes- 
mv ..v. ..v Cavendish. P.

E. Island, was received in the city last

Maud Montgomery, the well known 
authoress, was in her eighty-eighth 
year and succumbed to pneumonia. 
Sin? leaves tliree sons. Rev. L. G. 
.Macneill of this city, ('hosier B. and 
John F. of Cavendish and two daugh
ters, Mrs. John Campbell and Mrs. 
John Montgomery also of P. E. Island. 
V. (’. Macneill of this city is a grnml- 
Ffrn.

Ing. Mrs. Macneill, who resided 
her grand daughter, Miss Lucy

Dougle Breasted Suits with two pairs of bloomers. In this style we have 
a range of garments that we consider the best values in Canada at $5.00, 

$5.50 and $6.50.

the cause
0

Would you see dearly?— 
Get good glasses.

Would you see easily?— 
Get good glasses.

Would you preserve your 
siglit?—Get good glasses.

Get Sharpe's glasses — 
made in their own work
room-made from the linest 
materials—made with the 
greatest care—valuable eye 
aids.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

point out that about 
aside for city dumps lSale and Tea at Seamen’s Institute.

Ladles’ Auxiliary ot the Sea- 
men a Institute, is endeavoring to as
sist the board of management in pay
ing off the mortgage upon the bulid- 

payment of the constantly 
accruing; interest makes too great a 
demand upon the available funds. In 
furtherance of this object it is pro
posed to hold an Easter sale and tea, 
on April seventh in the Institute, 
which will he made very attractive by 
uttiiticai and patriotic decorations, cos-

of a generous public to ensure its 
.suôcess.

DISTRICT PSION Spring NoveltiesThe|

MD PLEIS1T TIMEing, as the

In Men's Shirts, Neckwear, Gloves and Half Hose
Reports at Last Evening’s 

Meeting Showed Progress 
in I. O. G. T. Work-Good 
Programme Carried Out.

St. John District Lodge. I. O. G. T. 
held a injecting last evening. District 
Chief Templar ti. N. Btocktovd pre
sided and" about 200. were present. 
Reports showing progress were receiv
ed from all over the district, after 
which an Interesting program was car
ried out.

Rev. Mr. McAfee, of P. E. I., E. N. 
Stockfovd. James Kee. and .1. Stevens 
delivered brief addresses. An interest
ing comedy sketch entitled "Seven 
Bachelors and Seven Old Maids." pro
voked much laughter. Those taking 
part in the perform aller were: Miss 
Bullock. Miss M. Lung, Miss E. Long, 
Miss. A. Young. Miss L. Young. 
Belyea and Miss Miller, with Joseph 
McKenzie. Frank Teiwiant, Oeo. Cham
berlain, Henry McEachren, Robt. Me- 
Eachren, James Clayton and George 
Gordon.

There was another sketch put on by 
Messrs. Gordon. Fisher end Macken
zie; a reading by Miss Mary Adaips, a 
nolo bv Miss Gordon, and songs by H. 
M(Eachera. R. MrEnchern, .1. W. 
Mackenzie and F. W. Teunent. 

Refreshments were served at the

l
ies, etc. The affair is In good 
ds and only needs the patronage MEN’S COLORED SHIRTS, ceil «tyle and ordinary, soft and plaited fronts, cuffs attached and 

separate. Thl designs are mostly on white grounds; solid stripes, new figured stripe effects quite differ 

ent from previous showings. Cloths are fine Cambric, Cord Cloths, also woven colors, Zephyrs, Madras 
and other reliable materials. Our ehirts always give satisfactory service, they are the best makes and 
perfect fitting. Full alio bodies 14-tb 17. Extra large bodies 16! 2 to to 18. Prices from. . ..75c. to $2.25

NEW NECKWEAR, latest designs and colorings, all popular shapes; fitted with patent slip easy 

bands, also the new slip scarf, which gives perfect comfort to wearers of close fitting collar#, narrow 
fouMn-hands, French seams, 10ft open end», strings and bat wlnga. Plain colors and all the new and pop

ular weaves of «ilk. New check» and plaida, the latest short bias stripes with tape team. Large variety
,25c. to «1.00

Kuvbago and It is 
will bo done 

e intention of

PERSONAL,
cIL

L L. Sharpe & Son,When the Boston express arrived 
last night, among the passengers 
were Premier .1. D. llazen, Tl«5fi.'"F. 
Sweeney. <\ W. Robinson, Dr. Lan
dry and W. F. Hat he way, who were 
returning from the legislature a! 
Fredericton.

Charles A. Owens was a passenger on 
the ln-bouud Pacific express Thursday 
afternoon.

Arthur H. (1. Vradeabuvg, warden of 
Queen’s county, is in the city for a

WINTER BUSINESS IS 
BEHIND LIST TEIH

Jewelers and Opticians.
21 KING STREET.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

!Statement of Winter Port Car
go Values to Date Shows 
Foiling off of $2,000,000 
Compared with 1910.

from.

NEW GLOVES, reliable English and French makes for Spring. Alarge variety of weights and qual. 

itlos of Kid, Cape and Suede, per pair from «1.25 to «2.25. Our «1.00 Glove» are the best value In Canada, 
Kid, Cape and Suede leathers in aeveral weights without team and pique town, ordinary and cadet aizea.

HALF HOSE, English Cashmere, plain and clocked; Spring weights in new colors, pair 25c. to 

75c. Half Hoae in Black Ciihmane, seamless and hand named, pair 20c. to 76c.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.

An Attractive 
Catalogue

MiasCHURCH NOTICES.
Exmouth 8t. Methodist Church.

Class meetings, Sunday*morning, at 
9.45; preaching service* at 11 a. in., 
Rev. H. D. Marr; 
pastor’s Bible class, at 2.20 p. in.; 
preaching service at 7 p.
Rev. W. VV. Brewer. Piet 
mind the song service at close of re
gular secvlce.

will help to eell your goods. We 
DESIGN, ILLUSTRATE and PRINT 

ADVERTISING CATALOGUES 
BOOKLETS, ETC. 

Drawings made of any subject.

Sunday school and

Up to date 6A. winter port steam
ships have tiled their export papers 
at the custom house which shows a 
valuation as follows: Canadian goods. 
$9,308,137; Foreign goods, $4,881,591. 
Total 64 sailings 1911. $13,189,728.

Up to this same date last season 
69 steamships had tiled their papers 
valued at $15,255,405, shewing a de
crease 1er this season of 92,065,677.

m„ Pastor 
ase bear in

8t. Luke’s Church.
St. Luke’s church, all seats free. 

11 a. m., morning prayer. The pas
tor w|II preach ; 2.30 p. 
school and Bible class; 7 
Bishop ot Fredericton will preach.

C H. fiewwelling, MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD.m., Sunday 
p. m.. The 85 1-2 Prmce WWam Street

Knight’s Matural B. T, Soap.
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